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YEAR■vt'
XBB DISALLOWANCE TOTE.

The politiciens have voted but the people 
have not. When they do the result win he 
different. e ^

If the Government wish to test public feeling 
one good way would be to open East Toronto.

Bight Conservatives voted for dlsallowanop: 
Bell (Addington), Cockburn and Denison (To
ronto), McCarthy (Simcoe), McNeill (B^uoo). 
O’Brien (MuskokaX Wallace (YorkX Tyrwhltt 
(Slmeoc).
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"IBB BREA" IDS BOBBER HAD SERVE.A DÏÏLL D AY IS THE HOUSE.

------* _ vice Captain W. P. Moore, who become»
NEARLY THE IT not. it SESSION SPENT captain of No. 3, Vico Captain G. ».

IS SUPPLY. Goodvitlef,now made adjutant.
Twenty-second Oxford Mflea-To be 

lieutenant provisionally, .Chnrinn Fox 
Yates, vies WH. Blefekay, left the limits.

Thirty second Bruce Battalion—To be 
lieutenant provisionally In No. o vo.
Clarence Fowea Huyoke. ., ; m v

Fôrty-third Battalion, Ottawa—-To be 
majors, Captain Joshua Wright and Captain 
A. P. Sherwood. To be lleutenwts in No.
1 Co., J. W. De C. O’Grady, B. D. Suther- 
land. To be oaptain of No. 2, -Lieutenant 
C. M. Wright. ,

Forty-fourth WeiUud Battalton-To be 
major. Captain L. C. Raymond from No. 6 
Co. To be adjutant, With rank of captain,
Lieut. F. W. Hill from No. 4 Co. To be
captain of No. 1 Co., Niagara Falla, Lieut 
J. A. Vandersley, vice Bender, who is 
appointed paymaster with the honorary 
rank of major, vice Major Trebk, who re
tires retaining his honorary rank.' To be 
lieutenant provisionally of No. 1, otatt- 
Sergeant John. Joseph Bajnfield. Lieut.
Herman Mackenzie resigns to be commis* he had discovered a cons 
sioner in No. 3 Co. Lieut. F. W. Hill of bank was to be robbed o 
No. 4 Co. is appointed adjutant of the Moffatt being very busy 
battalion with the rank of capita. meet him at his private office at 1 o dock.

Forty-fifth West Durham Battalion—No. A few minutes after the hour appointed 
3 Co., Burtonville, to be lieutenant pro- he called at the bank and was shown Specter Stark Tells A bent the Vesting In 
vision ally, William Nasmith. into the President's office. Remaining the Boyaltliy.

Ninety-sixth Algoma Rifies-^To bemajor, standing he inquired if Cashier S. N. Wood Detective Inspector Stark returned from

crsssnh-g&fsziry: —
Wet» Rides of Montreal in succession to but a large revolver placed it at Mr. Mof generally believed that the man was a»*1 j* 
r :ent..roL Frank Bond who retiree retain- latt’s head and in an earnest but unexcited insane^, The little girl whom he killed aeemed 
inir rank ’ manner said : . to be his «pecial favorite, and the citizen, used

- ' ------------- “ I want $21,000 and am going to have it. to aee them frequently walking hand-in-hand
Pram The GAfetie. I have considered this matter and the along the streets of the city. Some

Ottawa, March 20.—In The Canada chancee I am running and the consequences „f the peoide blame the Magie- 
rjaveth. to-morrow Rio» I rwb t Son if I fail and am arrested. I tim penniless trate for granting bail to Hurvey in the
(limited), Toronto,’wiU a* incorporation arnT. That
for carrying on the trade or bneinese of _h \ haveconsidered suicide at tor Stark thought that there were foolishdealer,! hardware, iron and garner- £-£*2* fromInvert,

chandise. The capital stock is to.be $500,000. and misery in which I exist. You have vey arrested, Mr. Lyon only did what To 
The names of the incorporators ^ ^rtnur mjmong> j am determined to have what I merc|,ailt* do almost everyday in the year. 
Brindley Lee, John Leys, Arthur Burdett have.askod for. If you make a noise or call inspector Stark has little doubt but that a 
Lee, S. C. Martin, Robert C- Fisher and a man or ring a bell I will blow your brains verdict of wilful murder will he returned. 
Thos. B. Lee, all of ' Toronta The first out and then blow up the building and Harvey will then be remanded to jail and held 
directors to be Arthur Brindley Lee, John myself with this bottlo of glycerine,” there until the September Assizes. The 
Leys end Arthur Burdett Lee. which .At that moment he pulled-out of prisoner broke hi. fust f" “

The Canadian Natural Gas Company Mother-pocket “Now take your choice.” to smrve him-
(Umited) ask incorporai*» to carry on Mr Sfoffatt started to argue with the !^,^ ieath and Coroner Heîod, who*?, 
operations In the County nl Esaex or elee- ntan but he was stopped with the informa- el“ jail ’SUrge<m, intimated to him in
where, the chief place of business toM yon vh;at it was useless and that he had but uy that if he did not eat will-'
Walkerville and the capital etoek $1Z,6UU. tw0 minUtea in which to fill ont -the check j j ,le wouid b* .trapped and nouri.hment 
The incorporators ara N, A. Coste of before him for $21,000, if he de- forced down hit throat by « mil dial methods. 
Holden, Hiram Walker, 8. C. Walker.F. gj^d to live. Mr. Moffatt seeing no Harvey, on hearing this, swallowed a cup of 
H. Walker, J. H. Walker, H. A. Walker ther alternative filled out the check tea, a «nail bit of meat and a morsel of bread, 
and C M. Walker of Walkerville, John d ordered to take it to the paying Inspector Stark hiuitelfisat a lo«. to ssy 
Atkinson of Detroit, John G. Haggart, teller and get it cashed. Mr. Moffatt left whether the man .s u.sano or nob It lah rd 
Postmaster-General; > Robbins o ^ offi™ afd with the man behind nim with *î ZI tâ? Z
Walkerville, Dr. John Coventry of the revolver partially concealed under hU of « ««*“'•Jth" .l^id wayZ w«ip^ 
Windsor, Dr. S. A. Km^-Ol Kmgtvtile, J. overooat «art with the muzzle almost a-ainst £J™“roll£fwould i„ld to infer that ne had
C. Patterson, Wm. McGregor and M. A. Mr- Moffatt', back, marched behind the hi> wiM abont |(im. Several persons wlio 
McHugh of Windsor. ■ - counter up to Paying Teller Keeley with ,poue Vi him in Toronto and on his war here

------— -I'-ftl___ the request .that the check be immediately believed the man all right, and it was only
CAPITAL GOSSIP* cashed. They then remarched into Moffatt’» after his arrest that he lapsed into the sullen

office without attracting the attention of the mood which has distinguished Ilia since, 
fifteen or twenty olerks who were at work '
within two feet of where they passed.

After they bad remained in the private 
office three or four minutes the robber in
formed Hr. Moffatt that they were wasting 
time and that he hod better step to the 
door and motion his teller to come to h:in, 
which he did. Mr.' Moffatt instructed the 
teller to bring the money into his office and 
as the teller tamed to go away the 
robber told him, he wanted 20Vn»» 
bills and $1000 in gold. The money 
was brought in ana handed. to the 
robber, who, waiting until the teller 
had reached his desk, backed out to the 
front door making Mr. Moffatt remain stand- 
ing In his door until he bed reached the 
curb stone. He then raised his hand, walk
ed around the corlier and has not yet been 
heard off. Mr. Moffatt is completely pros- 
trated with the shook. Detectives are out 
after the man but no trace of him has been 
found. ___

English press you hear little of it The 
most grateful classes are not the articulate 
classes. Even the middle classes, of whom 
Bright was the life-long champion, are 
under less obligations to him than those 
below them. But it is their voice which is 
mostly heard to day. No class or condition 
is quite tileut The Queen had a real re- 
gard for Bright, whose loyalty tothe crown 
and personal respect for the Queen have 
been often declared. Some of the last 
messages which reached One Ash before his 
death came from the Queen and from the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. They know 
—or if they do net. their advisers do—that 
Bright’s influence was the chief among those 
which averted revolution, or at any rate, 
which had made revolution peaceful instead 
of violent. So do those very privileged 
classes whose privileges he attacked, and 
either destroyed or diminished. Until of 
late years they denounced him fiercely. Of 
late years they have covered him with eulo
gies, and none to-day are more ready to 
cover his memory with laurels.
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■«BSKSœÈg
.y Those Whs Save Taken ■» “•»

That the business men of Toronto are
thoroughly interested in the erection o( a fine 
Board of Trade building i« evidenced by the
fact that the bank, and tPe leadmg merch.nt.
have freely suhroriUed to the taking up of the 
$100,000 debentures , by members of 
Boarf. There U, » •“ 
subscribed .weight and signed for, wni‘« 
$24,000 is promised and is perfectly gc^, 
mo^t of it from banka The total irSttW. 
and there is no doubt that the required 
000 will bp soon suUcribed, so thet tl'® 
erection of the building wiU be oonun^ ^ 
Mav I next. These are the amount» sun

"is’’i&fa.WTSÆrjgjur 
ÏSljSSS ia’Æ / ïlH. W. Darling, Alfred Gooderham, A. B. 
Lee, Imperial Bank.

OTHER HOARD OF TRADE TOPICS.

I$
A DKNTER RANK DONE OPT OP $»1,- 

OOO IS BROAD DATLIOHT.MS GLAS IPS DEAD STATESMAN PU
TIN aLT EVLOOIMED.y hn»

F The Thief Cels she “Brop " cm the Wrest- 
deni la Ills Frlvalo Site, Mahet Mtas 
Sign n Cheek Bad Cels It Cashed IB the 
Presence ef a Scare If Clerks.

Dznvxb, CoL, March 29.—The boldest 
and most successful bank robbery ever re
ported in the west was perpetrated upon 
the Firat National Bank this afternoon. 
Yesterday morning a well-dressed man with 
light mustache and complexion and of 
medium height walked into the bank and 
asked where he could see Mr. Moffatt, 
president of the hank. He was told he 
could see Mr. Moffatt, who Is also 
Railway, at his office in the Cheeaman 
president of the Denver A Rio Grande 
Block. This morning the stranger entered 
t e railway office and asked to see Mr. 
Moffatt on important business. Ho was ad
mitted to his private room and stated that 

piracy whereby the 
f a large sum. Mr. 

asked the than to

Private Bills Passrd-A Ministerial l*ele- 
gallon seeking to Hare ike Welland 

8,irnlars - Militia
The Bld Mae Eloquent Pays a Slewing 

Tribale la Ike Meuse ef Ceameus le the 
Meauery or Jehu Brisk t-A Friend of His 
Halloa eud ef Mankind.

i Londox, March 29.—The session of the 
l House of Commons this evening wes devot

ed to eulogies of John Bright. When Mr. 
W, H. Smith roe» to speak all the members 

•doffed their hats. Mr. Smith described 
» Mr. Bright ae a man of thorough honesty 
of purpose and great energy of

any de
vis

!
:vl > r. t -7

, '

to Dale.
>

Canal Closed on
Cleueral Orders—Cazelte Soilres.

Ottawa, March 29.—This wae about the 
slowest day of the session, scarcely any 
interest being manifested in the proceedings. 
The whole day was spent in supply save 
when for an hour after reeese private bills 
were considered.

The appropriations passed related to 
minor expenditures on publie works 
throughout the Dominion and to, the 
quarantine service, 
participated in mainly by the Maritime 
Province members, save when the appro
priations for the care of public buildings 
and grounds at Ottawa were being discuss
ed, wnen the Rideau Hall expenditure came 
in for the annual criticism, and the promise 
was elicited that steps would be taken to 
have it better controlled and if poarible cur
tailed.

These bills were considered in committee 
and read a third time and passed :

To incorporate the Saskatchewan Railway 
and Mining Company. —Mr. McCarthy.

To incorporate the Assiniboine Water
power Company.—Mr. Ross.

Respecting the Wood Mountain and 
Railway Company.—Mr. Mac-

And live Liberals: Barron (Victoria), Chari- 
ton (Norfolk), Macdonald (RuronX ScrlYor 
(Huntington), Sutherland (Oxford).*

V -
All that voted for It were from Ontario save 

Scriver.
oCaxtfcjj^ ***has made » record forD’Alton M 

himself»

The rank and file of the Orange Association 
begin to think that their,leaders who are also 
politicians are politicians before they are 
Orangemen. If the institution Is to continue 
it will have to divorce itself from the poli
ticians.

The Globe’s conduct has given not a few 
Catholics a good reason for leaving Mr. Mowat 
in Ontario politics._________  .

THE GUELPH MUUDERS.

character. If there was 
’ feet in hie character it 
i the ioteneity of his advocacy of the princi
ples that be had adopted. If for a time he 
parted from his old associates under a 
strong sense of duty there was no trace of 
anger or of personal animosity left. He 
would go down to the grave followed by 
the affection and sorrow of the country.

Mr. eiadaleae’s Ealeey.
* Mr. Gladstone upon rising was received 

With cheers. Hs said: Mr. Bright has 
been to a very remarkable degree happy in 
the moment of h s removal from among us. 
He lived to see the triumph of almost every 
great cause to which he specially devoted 
hit heart and mind. Hehas established a 
special claim to the admiration of those from 
whom he differed through hi, long political 
life by marked concurrence with them upon 

• the prominent and dominant question of the 
hour. [Hear! heart] But though Mr. 
Bright came to be separated from the great 
bulk of the Liberals on the Irish question, 
on no single occasion has there been any 
word of disparagement 
I I acknowledge that I have not through 
my whole political life fully embraced the 
character of Mr. Bright and the va ne of 
that character to the country. I was 
.on».' of those who did not agree with the 
particular views he and some of hi, 
mends took of the Crimean contest, but 
felt profoundly and never ceased to think 
what must have been the moral elevation of 
men who, nurtured all their lives in the 
temple of popular approval, could at a 
moment’s notice consent to part with the 
whole of that favor they enjoyed, which 
opponents might think the very breath of 
their nostrils. [Hear 1 Hear I] They 
accepted undoubted unpopularity, for that 
war commanded the enormous approval of 
the people.

Amongst other gifts Mr, Bright was de
lighted to be one of the, chief guardians of 
.the purity of the English toogue.[Hear 1 
hear!] He was enabled as an Englishman 
profoundly attached to hie country, the 
tongue of the people being to him almost 
an object of worship, to preserve thb purity 
of the language of Shakespeare and Milton. 
[Cheers.]

The discussion was

v^Ip . 1
A Typical Englishman.

As for the English press 
present office welL Bright had no great 
admiration for the London press, which he 
regarded as in the main the defender of 
whatever was powerful, whatever is es
tablished, whatever has wealth, precedent 
or prerogative on its side. He had to carry 
on the great contests of his life with but 
little help from the most powerful of these 
papers at the most critical moments. But 
they left themselves to do him justice, and 
the provincial press,' as often happens, sur
passes that of London, They both claim 
him as a typical Englishman—and so he 
was—-and they see clearly that in the higher 
range of his character he was not typical 
but unique. Théy say of him without stint 
that he was perbapk the only English 
statesman of the first rank in public life 
whose honesty, whose sincerity, whoso per
fect singlemindedness and entire devotion 
to interests other thjan his own or his party, 
have never once been questioned amid all 
the conflicts of a stoJmiy political life.

They do justice to his rigorous conception 
of duty; they rodognise the apostolic char
acter of his political mission; they acknow
ledge what to most of them seems one of 
his chief titles to lasting renown—the suc
cess of every reform identified with his 

Nothing is here respected by tjie 
majority so much ae success. They are not 
insensible to the loftiness of his aims or to 
the religious fervor of his public aspirations, 
anymore than to his incomparable genius 
as an orator, or to the charm of his private 
life and personal character. He is still, 
even to the disappointed Radicals, the tri
bune of the people of earlier days, always 
their advocate, never their flatterer.

The Tories Bury Their Enailly.
The Tories, perhaps less disappointed as 

things are going, speak with no trace of bit
terness of those days when he thundered 
against pluraliste and siaecurists in church 
and state; against monopoly in land and 
monopoly.in legislation; against the adulter- 

origih, as he called it, of spiritual peers; 
against the military and naval services as a 
gigantic system of outdoor relief for the 

against almost everything 
Tories then held sacred.

it has done its

A Visit From the UnHiay People In *•»* 
neeilan With th. Vlei.rla Sellway.

There wa, » special meeting of the Council 
oi the Board of Trade .yesterday afternoon^ 
A deputation from the Lindsay Board of 
Trade, consisting of President John Dobeonf 
J. R. Dundma, ex-M.P., W. Macdonald, Bern 
Hughes and Col. Deacon, waited upon their 
Toronto brethren asking asnstMice and moral 
support,in eid of the construction of a rail
way from Haliburton to Mattawa, to be an 
extension of the present Victoria Railway.

The Toronto people saw the po nt and ap- 
pointed a committee consisting of A. D. * 1*®» 
R. W. Ellio and D. W. Alexander to eo- 

be necessary m skewing

.if.;.,
murderer was one

Qu’Appelle 
dowail.

To inco 
mon ton
«nil

To ifoorporate the Dominion Mineral 
Company.—Mr. Kirkpatrick.

To incorporate the Canadian Super-phos
phate Company.—Mr. Colby. .

The House rat until 11.45.

rporate the Mooee Jaw and Ed- 
Railway Company.—Mr. Mac-

\ IM
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sb • :■ The Behring Sea Proclamation.

Ottawa, March 29.—In the Senate to- :operate as may
"ITbeliali "(if the building committee, Chair- 
John L Davidson presented a report as tb thé 
purchase of the Wilkes-property, recommend
ing that it be purchrwd at $14,600, and on ttis 
strength of this the council ordered the pur
chase ou such.terms as may meat with tbs ap
proval of the committee. : ’

The financial scheme Jot the erection of the 
building was alto^receked^ju^d^sjr^-

day Senator Mclnues inquired if any steps 
had been taken by the Canadian Govern
ment with respect to the rights claimed by 
the United States in Behring Sea. He was 
informed that the matter was now under 
the consideration of the Government.

In the Commons yesterday 
Macdonald âaid he found 
misinformed when he stated the other day 
that the proclamation just issued by Presi
dent Harrison respecting Behring Sea had 
been issued last year and the year beforo. 
He found that it issued under an act of 
Congress passed only this jgar and which 
required the annual Issue ofsuch proclama
tion.

name.

Sir John 
he was

new
stsiitislly the same as | 
columns » few days ago. *l

.■... '■
JOHN SMALL IN THE SOUP.

ml Ernst Tereale Cell 
Their Member la Parllameat.

At a crowded meeting of the L. O. District 
Lodge of East Toronto lost ereuin* tlii fol
lowing rewlution was carried unanimously :

That this District views with pleneure lb» 
courageous nci pro lekeo by Iho llurteen repro- 
sepletlvesof the icoplc in opposing the grunt 
lo the Jesuits, r Quebec: also that they canhoc 
too srrongly condemn.the courra or the member 
for Kail Tmtmto, Mr. John Small, .in support
ing I herald bHI;and fnrtlier we wish to ronudi- 
nte IhaslateiuisHts ot Mr. Charles B) kerf. M. P., 
when he said ho wae voicing the rantimente of 
the Orangemen of Ontario, und we ftlao deplore 
l lie action tot i Ion. Mackenzie Bowell, P.B.M., 
in roilngin support of the measure.

» The Oran

A MINISTERIAL DEPUTATION.

Sir John Urged to tisse the Welland 
Canal en Bandar*,

Ottawa, March 29.—Sir John Macdon
ald, who is acting as Minister of Railways 
and Canals, was in that capacity waited 
upon to-day by a deputation to urge the 
closing of the Welland Canal on Sunday». 
The deputation consisted of Rev. Mr. Bur- 
son of St. Catharines, representing_the 
presbytery of Hamilton, and .Ref.. Drt. 
Moore and Armstrong of Ottawa. They 
were accompanied by Senators Vidal and 
Macdonald, Toronto, arid Messrs Cbarltpn, 
M.P., Brown, M.P.,-Rykert, M.R, and

sma&sssr ?Rev. Mr. Burson reprerauted that the pre
sent system pnder which the canal was kept 
open until 8 o’clock Sunday morning and 
opened again at 9 in the - evening, hod a 
most injurious effect upon the morals of the 
locality and practically kept a large number 
of men away from the churches. He point
ed out that the number of vessels now pass
ing through the canal on Sundays was much 
smaller than when the present system was 
inaugurated. Owing to the increased ton
nage of the vessels the inconvenience caused 
by closing the canal wou d not tie so groat.

Sir John said he would have a report 
upon the matter made by the proper officer 
of his department.

-

at the
ous

Mis lofty Independence.
Everybody is aware that office had no 

attractions for him, but few can-tie aware 
what extra efforts were required to induce 
bun to become a servant of the Crown. In 
tbs crisis of 1868 when the fate of the Irish 
church hu-g in the balance it was my 
duty to propose to Mr. Bright 
that he become a minister. I never 
undertook, eo difficult a task. From 
11 o’clock at night until 1 o’clock in the 
morning we steadily debated fee subject. 
It was oaty at the last moment that .he 
Sound It possible to set aside the repugnance 
be felt at doing anything that might in the 
eyes of anyone, even of the more ignorant 
does of his countrymen, appear to detract 
in the slightest degree from that lofty inde- 

enee of character which I have men-

Men. Mr. Peps', Ulsera»-Echoes ef the 
■Sisal 1»waste# Tote.

. Ottawa. March 29=—It fc understood that 
Sir John Macdonald will go to England 
during the- coming easamwp The Premier’s 
cottage at River du I/xw is being “fixed up " 

Meedouald wifi put, in 
*4 eoâ résout. ' ' 
ramiWtbrref citizen, of 

new Parliament-

They will Ce le eiiawa.
The sub-committees of the Fire and Gas and 

Board ot Work», delegated to consider the 
underground wire system, held a joint meet
ing yesterday. The Mayor was in the chair 
and was authorized to write to John Small, 
M.P., to learn at what date belli Hurl lee ih- 
terested would be heard befere Abe Private 
Bills Committee. Aid. Snaw, Dddds. Carlyle 
and Tart were appointed to go te -Otrawa 
when the time arrived to hold np the stir’s 
end of the business. ________

THE CITY DR UOQISTS.

They Associate and Say that Candidates 
Must Be U. C. erP. Men.

The newly formed Toronto Retail Drug
gist»’ Associatiorfmet yesterday afternoon in 
the big ball of the College of Pharmacy, in 
Gerrard-street. There was a large attendance, 
with President J. C. Lander in the chair. 
The Executive Committee presented a rat of 
by-law, and regulations which met with 
acceptance. A committee consisting of G. A. 
Bingham, A. W. Abbott, B. Jaokes, T. J. 
Conger and A. E. Kennedy was appointed to 
provide instructive entertainments in the way 
of lectures and essay, relating to pharmacy.

To the membership of the association, Which 
is already very large, several nsmes 
added. The object of the association is the 
promotion of a better social fee ting and for 
the advancement of tjie mercantile and scien
tific interests of the members: and to secure a 
proper representation on the Board of the On- 
tario College of Pharmacy. The rules de
mand that candidates for admission must be 
members of the College and must be actively 
engaged in the drug buaineas on their own 
negount iu Toronto.

aristocracy;
aÈÉyâspF„
What they now hold sacred Bright him
self would have been perplexed to define 
with accuracy. .. . ,,

No doubt they ale grateful to hun for bis 
refusal to follow Gladstone in his Home 
Rule crusade. No doubt, also, some of the 
more extreme Home. Rulers find it hard to 
refrain from expressing by his opqtt grave 
some of the animosity they fair and ex
pressed toward him in the Utter y ears of 
his life, even when the end of hi, life was 
in sight, and even though Ireland never had 
a truer friend. One of the leading Home 
Rule journal» of Ireland even to-day speaks 
of him as a crank. It i, the sole exception 
that I have seen to the.general und success
ful wish of this party to forget all recent 
controversies and to remember only the 
beauty and splendor and purity of Bright’s
whole life. ____________

a.

ACT. An WM Br,Ideal Drop, Borné.
Yystorday ' morning between • 11 and It 

o’clock Mr. George Patou, aged about 6$ 
year», dropped dead in the office of tiro Shed- 
drai Csrlag* Company, in Fronl-strtet. Da- 
conrod wts the father of • 'Jfir. PAtbh, of ' the 
firm of Txiwden, Paton A Cu., and Was mi old 
resident, although a considerable portion of 
his latter life was spent at Windermere, Mas- 
koks. For some vein past it Was known to 
his friends that Mr. Paeon : was suffering from. 
heart disease, and his sudden dismiss wae 
therefore.not the same surprise it would other- 
wise have been.

Mrs. Paton, the wife of deceased, is at pre
sent seriously ill from inflammation of the 
lungs. _____________________ . ►

and it is raid Lady 
the heated term »» tb 

To-morrowgg *
Ottawa wijlawga> as
ary
address and testimonial .to Sir Hoe toe Lwge- 
vm. Minister of Public Works, in commemo-a- 
tioa of the 96tb»iroivem,ry of his becoming a 
Minister of 111# Crown, which was on MarchE! ve* Orangemen voted itot the O’Brien 
restÂutiou out of sixteeu Orangemen m the
HMcT*K-rkpatrick’» bill providing for recipro
city in wrecking osuie to grief in the Senate 
ytteterday. When it came np for stfcoud read- 
fug Senator McOallum moved the six month» 
liiMst. Senator* Scott and Macdonald (Toron
to) opposed the amendment, while Senator*
Flint and Read supportedrit’ on the ground 
that the bill wae an attack on the National 
Policy. The six month»’ hoist was earned, 34
t0Anumber of the parliamentary friends of 
Mr. George Moffat, M.P., met yesterday 
afternoon in the tower room to present that 
gentleman, who i, about to return home tor a 
period,with a token of their esteem and admir
ation for him. The subscviiiere came from bot h 
sides of politics. Mr. Temple occupied the 
chair and Mr. Choquette «ns called upon 
to act as secret rv. The presentation was 
made by Mr. Adam Brown, who handed to 
Mr. Moffat three handsome ui|«e contained 
iu a morocco case and also a neat gold locket 
with tile name engraved upon it. Mr. Brown 
made » complimentary speech expressing the 
kindly sentiments entertained towards Mr.
Moffat. Sueeches were also made by Messrs.
Bergeron and Labelle. Mr. Moffat made a
^"meeting of the Publie Account, Commit
tee was held this morning, when Senator San- 
iord wa, examined lit regard to Ilia militia 
clothing contracts. He testified that since 
1888 his firm got the work without any tender.

It is rumored that Mr. Charles Carroll 
Colby, H.F. for Staustead, will succeed Hon.
J, A. Cliapleau as Secretary of State, Mr.
Ghsplean becoming Minister of Railways 

The excitement over the reto of the O linen 
resolutions is intense. The Orangemen will 
hold » mass meeting Monday night to organize 
a national deieusefimd to test the validity of
tllDrC0«lietr,‘the°celebrated physician of Phila
delphia, last night held a consultation with 
Die. Wright and Powell, of this city, upon 
tlie case of Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of Rail
ways, who is still very low. After a careful 
diagnosis Dr. Osler exiiressed the opinion that 
the case was not hopeless, although serious in
ternal troubles existed. Mr. Pope was con
sidered in a critical condition yesterday, but 
was rnucli better to-day.

Collections are less satisfactory. Lake 
navigation promises to open much earlier Ilian
°*New York and Boston jobbers report only 
moderate activity in leading lines of cotton and 
wool fabrics. Commission men are quiet 
There is a lack of buoyancy in several lines,
notably colored cottons. Low grade prints rrlUES OF A DAY.
aud ginghams move slowly, except wlienlpnce _____
concessions sregranted. Woolen goods orders Sew Boases Burnt at Laehlae-A
re of moderate volume. Clothiers are slow Bight «lase at CeUeare.

havers owing to the large stuck of heavy- Iliaxe **
weight good» still iu retailer»’ hand», a result MONTREAL, March 29.—About £30 this 
of the late mild winter. . momjnB fire was discovered in a new ter-

Raw sugar lias been extraordinarily am- “ . h b at Liehine fronting
mated on renewed demands bv refiners, mod- race oi eigne .
eiate offerings aud stimulating cables,showing the main road and owned by Mrs James 
a rise of 7-16c- Refined, with a free outlet. Howley. No water being obtainable 
was marked up $c- at New York and §c. at through the appliances of the corporation 
San Francisco. Speculative interest in coffee lhere the fire burned away threatening ,8v- 
in Europe has flagged, owing to the depree- , bouses adjoining untU the private bri-
sion in financial circles, due to the eoniier a. -t ur. Dawes came on the scene and
collapse, and here owing to the lack of general ^ effect that a serions fire
interest. The dechn. for the week is about Jc. The houses are almost totally

destroyed. The loss to estimated at $8000, 
partly covered by a $5000 policy in the
Royal.________

A Toronto Firm loses l»y This Fire. 
CoBouno, March 29.—A grain warehouse 

at the foot of Division-street owned by the 
commissioners of the town trust and leased 
by A. H. MacDonald, grain buyer, was 
destroyed bv fire last night. The building 
contained about 4000 bushels of barley, the 
property of W. D. Matthews * Co. of 
Toronto, mostly covered by insurance. 
There waa $800 insuranoe on the ware
house.

U

pend 
(toned.

It Wa, bis happy lot to unite so many at
tractive qualities. If I had to dwell upon 
them alone I should present a 'dazzling pic
ture to the world. It was a happier lotjto 
teach moral louons by simplicity, con
sistency, unfailing courage and constancy of 
Bfe, thus presenting a combination of 
qualities that carried us to a higher 
pherei- [Hear ! Hear!]

Hla sympathies were not strong only but 
active, not sympathies awaiting call, to be 
made upon them but sympathies of a man 
seeking objecta upon wh ch to bestow 
the inestimable advantages of eloquence 
and courage. In Ireland when support 
of the Irish cause was rare; in India when 
support of the native cause was rarer still; 
in America at the time when Mr. Bright, 
foreseeing the ultimate iuue of 
the great struggle of 1861, stood as the 
representative of an exceedingly small por
tion qf the educated community of the 
coumry, although undoubtedly representing 
a large part of the national sentiment—, 
[bear! hear!)—in all these case» Mr. 
Bright went far outside the neces
sities of hi, calling. Whatever touch
ed him as a man of the great 
Anglo-Saxon race, whatever touched him 
as a subject obtained unasked hi, sincere, 
earnest and enthusiastic aid. [Hear, 
Bear!] All causes having hto powerful ad- 
vocaoy made a distinct advance in the esti
mation of the world and distinct progress 
toward triumphant (accuses.

A Fadeless Name.
< Thus it has come about that he 1* entitled 
to a higher eulogy than is due to success. 
Qf mere success indeed he was a conspieu- 
ous example. In intellect he might claim a 
molt distinguished place. But hto 
character lies duper than intellect, 
deeper thin eloquence, deeper than 
anything that can be described or that can 
be Men upon the surface. The supreme 
eulogy that is hi, due to that he elevated 
political life to the highest point, to a loftier 
standard than it had ever reached.

• Hto name is indelibly written in the 
annals of time and on the hearts of the 
great and overspreading race to which he 
belonged, wliooe wide extension he rejoiced 
to see and whose power and prominence he 
believed to be full of promise and glory for 
the beet interests of mankind.

BV They Played “Kick the Pepe."
The police all over the oily warakvpt busy 

hut night watching a Young Briton bead ' 
which was making things lively by playing 
party tunes One of the airs waa “Kick the' 
Po;ie.” , Inspector Stephen and ten m*n from 
No. 1 Division kept the band awav frdBh^aim- 
bard-street, Deputy-Chief Stuart. aud- In
spector Ward, with a strong force,of men, 
sow them safe through the Noble Ward, while 
Inspector Johnston, with sixteen men, attend
ed to their wants in the West End.

MOKE. WANISO WARM.

The Sceti Act Contrit In Oxford—Dealh el 
Mr. James McKay of Weedslock.

Woodstock, March 29.—McLeod <t Co., 
boot and shoe uealer, here, to-day made an 
assignment to James Piper of London. m

Warren Totten is a candidate for the 
third depnty-reeveskip, rendered vacant by 
the death of the late Mr. Martin.

Mr. James McKay died here to-day. De
ceased acted as returning officer in the 
municipal election here last Friday, and 
while doing so contracted a severe cold 
which developed into acute inflammation 
of the kidneys. He was 61 years of age, a 
native of Sutherlandshire, and settled m 
Zorra when quite young, since which time 
hqhas been engaged in business here.

George Fielding, the Englishman who 
was arrested in Toronto on Tuesday, 
charged with stealing wearing apparel and 
who use been palming himself off as a street- 
corner evangelist, was quite recently re
leased from Woodstock jail,where he served 
a term for stealing money from hto em-

HOPEFVL FIN ANCIERS.

The London Slock Exchange Seulement 
Passes Trillion! Trouble.

London,March 29.—The Stock Exchange 
settlement passed without trouble. The 
feeling was generally far more hopeful, al
though misgivings continued regarding some 
of the French financial institution,.

In view of the impending prosecution by 
the Government of the Comptoir d’Escompte 
the directors of that bank are reported to 
be realizing qn their private property.

Strong efforts continue to be made in 
Parliament to induoe the Government to 
legislate against syndicates. Mr. Smith, 
the Government leader in the House of 
Commons, has promised that if the pro- 
posais of the members are formulated he 
would consider them. It to stated that the 
paper syndicate has arranged for the pur
chase of all the English mills. Newspaper 
proprietor, have consequently negotiated 
with foreign mills for their supplies. A 
large consignment of American paper has 
arrived.

The whole of the Paris copper stocks, 
150,000 tons, is held by the Bank of 
France, the Rothschilds, the Bank of Paris 
and Baron Hirsch, who it seems clear have 
agreed to hold their stocks while the 
market continues disorganized. American 
stocks are inactive, dull and dropping.

Compromising With the Parnelllios.
London, March 29.—The Cabinet has de- 

cided to propose 
Parliament a land purchase scheme for Ire
land. The measure will le similar to the 
plan proposed by Mr. Chamberlain. The 
ministry has also resolved to introduce in 
1891 an Irish local government bill. The 
measure provides for extensive changes in 
the management of internal affairs in Ire
land.

atmos-

MR. M’CARTUY’S I HO LETTERS.out the stock.
Complimented by BlnUop Pel ter of Hew 

Verb—An Unknown Admirer.
Ottawa, March 29.—Mr. Dalton Mc

Carthy to-day received a curious epistle 
from Boston, Mass.,elicited no doubt by hto 
speech delivered on Wednesday on the 
motion for the disallowance of the Jesuits 
Estates Act. In a large bold mercantile 
hand, abounding in flourishes and the 
plainness of which makes the orthographi
cal weaknesses painfully apparent, Mr. 
McCarthy’s unknown correspondent thus 
relieves himself:

flgkM 1 Washington, vie Erie an* 
Lehigh valley.

Don’t miss this cheap trip to Washington; 
only $10 round trip from Suspension Bridge 
to Washington, going on all regular trains 
April 9 and returning by any regular train up 
to and including April 15, and if any passen
ger» wish to return via New York and thence ’ 
to destination Uy Erie Railway can.do eo by 
paying $3 extra. For further particulars ap
ply to'S. J. Sharp, corner Wellington and 
Scolt-etreets, Toronto.

Excursion to

is, China, Etc. 
>f oar Famous 
be sold at

33Q.,

AIMS.

EA CO.,

Pastors and Pulpit».
Her. Father Teefy of St Michael’s College 

will preach in St Paul’s Clmtcb, Power-street, 
to-morrow night, hi, subject probably being 
the Jesuit question. There will be Grand 
Musical Vesiier» with Mrs. Petley and Miss 
Bolster M soloists. The collection will be in 
aid of St Paul's building fund.

The subject of Re». Joseph Cook’s lecture in 
Toronto will be, “ Jeeuit Aggression in 
America.”

On Wednesday, April 8, at 8 p.m„ Rev. 
Edward Bland of St Catharines will preach m 
8t Luke’s Church, St Vincent and St Joseph- 
streets, the occasion being the second Lenten 
gprvicB of St Lulce e Guild of Willing Worker*. 
The offertory will be devoted to their epodsl 
fund.

The new East Presbyterian Church in Oak- 
street will be opened on Sunder, April 7. A 
tea-meeting will be held on Thureduy evening, 
xvhe» addresses will be given by worker» from 
the different denominations.-

if
1

.

Boston. March *$. 
Hn. Dalton McCarthy : You mean, con-

‘*rro^
fui or else-------  rom ax admirer#

This message of hate was written upon 
the fly leaf of a sheet of letter paper,stamped 
upon the corner of which was a dove, the 
manufacturers’ trade mark, but singularly 
inappropriate in the present instance.

Mr. McCarthy has received also a letter 
at once more noteworthy and pheasant, this 
being from Bishop Potter, Anglican Bishop 
of New York, warmly complimenting him 
upon his speech and endorsing the stand 
taken in it. *

-V
A Créai Place.

On and after April 1 Cbivrell’s Dining 
Hall, 17 Richmond-etreet west, will bfe re
modeled, enlarged and thoroughly renovated. 
During the winter the veterinary students ; *- 
were patrons of this dining lull. The college is 

closed and they are own to receive 150 
ueets. Catering for ladies will be a

P burglars have this week been committing 
serious depredations in the neighboring vil
lage of Thame,ford. Dr. McWilliams’ < 
store, Cowper Bros.’ blact—
Young * Kestor's general

now
more
new feature._____________________

AAaws' Twit! Fraltl preserves Use teeth.

HmEcM Mouse Importing Ce. (Eeglatered).
65 Yonge-etreet (below King). New goods in 

uteri ing silver. Best English silver plate. 
Cutlet y. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 246

lo order at White's, 16 King- 
to. 00, 8 for 110.00, 6 for HL60,

___. dru
r Bros." blacksmith shop an

____ store have been
ransacked.' There" to no clue to the burg-
*The Scott Act contest in this county is 

waxing very keen. Meetings have been 
held in almost every schoolhouse and the 
ladies are on the stump. Both sides are 
sanguine.

A carious _
the Scott Act has arisen here, 
zard, John Niehol and Henry Kara appear- 
ed at the Police Court yesterday charged 
with stealing a quantity of liquor from a 
hotelkeeper. The hotelkeeper was fined for 
having the contraband stuff on hto premises, 
and the query now to, does the law protect 
him in tne poseession of the artiole !

I
tr

MILITIA QKNBRAL'ORDERS.Mewiiem. White shirt» 
street. Six torAppointments. Promotion» anil Resigns- 

tiros In Ontario Corps.
Ottawa, March 29. —Militia General 

Orders No. 0 issued to-day contain several 
items of interest. Any graduate of the 
Royal Military College appointed lien ten
ant in the active militia may hereaftfeh, if 

officer of the active militia oorpe.

Bamrscs Shrlners In Buffalo.
Thirty shriners oi Humeses Temple loft To

ronto at 12.20 yesterday afternoon in a private 
cor to visit the shriners of Ishmalia Temple at 
Buffalo. They were headed’ Uy Potentate 
H. A.Collins,nnd among the noted thirty were 
James Glauville, F. B. Lockwood, N. T. 
Lyon. W. Simoeon, P. J. Blatter,T. Sergeant, 
N. Huxley, Joseph King. The water-bottles 
of the jaunting shriners contained nothing 
stronger than apolliuans.

A dispatch received from Potentate Cush- 
man (of International basefbsll feme).last night 
said that Isliumlia Temple was doing all hon
or to the Toronto visitors.

ont of 
m. Liz-

legal quibble growing 
Inis arisen here. Wiat the next session of&C0 A Fact *et Generally Knew*.

Very few persons are aware of the very 
large number of accident» that happen every 
year. It ii aaid that one person in ten meets with 
an accident each year, some of the aeeidente 
being fatal and some involving temporary dis
ablement or loe, of limbe. These ooutingen- 
cies are all covered at moderate cost by an 
accident policy issued by tim Manufacturer, 
Accident Insurance Co., 88 King-street well, 
Toronto. '

limply délirions—;

High «rade Watch Repairing.
Plain and complicated watches carefully 

repaired, cleaned end adjusted, see top left 
hand corner of till, page. K. Beaton, high 
grade watch specialist, opposite Poet Office.

"Many Happy Betaia, ef the Day."
To Walter Gibson Cassell, ex-Manager Bank 

British North America, ex-General Manager 
Gore Bank, President Toronto Stock Exchange, 
bom at Leith. Scotland, March S3.1411.

P.8.-Haleaad hoarty. Champion golf player.
Tty Tntri Frnitl Cmn

1

V» 'THEY

k
not an
be promoted to the rank of captain, pro- 
Vided that within ten years from the date 
of hto graduation he has performed at least 
five annual drills in a camp of exercise, at
tached temporarily as an officer to a corps 
of the active militia in camp. Under the 
new provision the first promotion to that of 
Lieut. E. W. Hubbell of Ottawa, now made 
captain.

Lieut.-Col. S. L. Bedson boa been ap
pointed an extra aide-de-camp to the Gov
ernor-General. . .

Captains Freer and Sears having left to 
join taeir respective re^imenis in he Im
perial Army, are cszetted out of the In
fantry School Corps. Captain R. L. 
Wadmore is gazetted as detached from 
C. Co.. LS.C., since March 29, 1888, and 
attached to D. Co.

Among other appointments, promotions 
and resignations in Ontario corps these are 
gazetted :

Durham

. -X,ED UP
. "

MENT
A Human lnvli.it (o n Conference.

Luxemburg, March 29.—The Duke of 
Nassau has been invited by Minister 

conference at Frankfort to*

i’ Tutti From.

THE KSOL1SH PEOPLE’S LOSS.

Aelre Bright's Work -The Beauty, Splendor 
aad Ferity of Ml» Ur.

N*w York, March 29.—Mr. Smalley 
■L|— gable, The Tribune from London : Without,
P er almost without, distinction of party, and

vith genuine and deep grief, the English 
people are signify,ingevery where and in many 
ways their seqse of what they have lost in 
John Bright. It to natural to turn to the 
press for the most complete expression of 

' |he general homage, but I apprehend that 
kto death is felt most keenly in the hnmble 
homes and among the humbler classes of
this country If ever they had a friend, it . , ,

, - n Krnrht To him more than to ner took the pistol away.

à ss sjtmarL t.' „;"J: I Sr; jrx w ««sjsz
down of the spirit of class monopoly, which attempt at muider.

s/snis .,;r£ir,ct «ESS ë .e;
i^manNno5 w® s thl giving of it then on the crow 1 but afterwards a compromise 
toginan, Bor «as tne g » , wal effected by the alleged blackmailer

divS

AU mis tbfey kuuw well, but in the ed the spoilt.

Eyscheu to a 
morrow. The IkskenpesTe to Have n New Beef.

Mr. John McGrory, the well-known former 
steward of the Queen’*, goes into the Shake- 
Hppare Hotel on Monday as the new host. 
“Mac” hn» bad tin extended experience ae a 
caterer of public comfort*._____ ___

WIIITltCAPS IS MORItlSBUR6k

Him nil Sum ofThey Are Appm^d by n
Sloiu-y—Attempted Murder.

MoRitiSBima, March 29. —Last night 
about 8.80 the vicinity of the Town Hall, 
which is occupied by the Salvation Army, 

the scene of considerable excitement. 
A man named William Prunner drew a re
volver and deliberately fired at Frank Beck- 
stead as he passed him a few yards distant. 
The bullet barely missed Beckttead’d head. 
Becksteud turned and grappling with Prun- 

Afterwards

hhlntzes,
Sateens,
[rras Cloths,
cambrics,
Muslins,

me noag of Ike silk Hal.
THIS IS THE PROPER KIND OP 
A HAT, FOB A MAN TO WEAR 
WHO IS NOT A PLAT : IT IS 
TALL AND GRACEFUL AND 
BHINT TOO, WITH THE GLOSS 
OF A ROSE-LEAF WET WITH 
DEW, AND BÏ THIS SILKEN, 
SHIMMERING SHEEN, YOU 
YOU. MAY KNOW IT WAS 

aSlVi BT DINEEN 
to?S HATS ON 

10 SPRUNG PROM 
AT THE CORNER

"was
Travelers' Indorsement.

The commercial travelers of Toronto are an 
alert, clear-headed, wideawake body of men, 
who always turn up ou the winning side 
whether iu business or a game of poker. The 
fact that most of them wear qumii’s standard 
English glove* is indicative of their conviction 
that the shirtmaker’e goods and prices are 
right. ____ .

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Re dot ted at. FromDate.

MarchGerman!»....New York ..Liverpool 
m —'br’itannic .Queenstown.'.ÜeW Turk

BROUGH' 
WHO D1

The Dead.
* Charles H. B. Pa try, chief of the British 
postal telegraph service, to dead at London,

Field Battery—To be captain,
Second Lieut. W. P. Milligan, vice Edward 
Sanderson absent without leave from annual
drill and failing to answer communication Lowest Kates to New Fork,
addressed to him by bis commanding officer. H. W. Van Kvervis issuing single and re- 
To be second lient, provisionally, Quarter- turn rickets to New Yorlk at lower rate» than 
master.Serst Chas James Snyder. any other lines can sell at. All tickets issuedmaster seggt. L-nas oa y Iw Vm entitle tbe passenger to a seat m their

Governor-General •J’ootG^ hLdswne Parlor Redinin* Chair Coaches,
lieutenant, T. M. Lambe, K. -U. V. which tun through without change. Poll-

Royal Grenadiers—To be second lienton- |na„i, buffer, «lnepersnlso run through daily 
ants provisionally, Stophon Augustns j without clinne*-. Accomac t
Heward, Archibald Hays MicdonnolL These inducement, offer*! by ihe R.W. A j Viroinia Taylor, charged with poisoning

Fourteenth Battalion—lo bo second lieu- j O.R.R. have mode it the farmite route for ■ husband, was to-day convicted of mnr 
tenants provisionally, William John rtJbert CroH.!iatu. , ad,a ire and u»r in the «vnn 1 degree. Her poni.lrmeot
White, John ilarsuulb Bmihs can be re.erv*-l m adra ie« and y*ara in the Penitentiary.

Tweuticth Hr 'ton BatUlion-To be ! ticket, procured at 6 Adelaide-,treat esat. waa fixed at live year, m

ins lor these *oods
THE
HIS STO
OP KING AND TONGE. IT 
IH NOBBY AND STILISH 
AND PEOPLE TELL THAT 
E CHAP WHO WEASE ONE 
UQHT A SWELL; AND I’M S

DOESN’T DEERS DESPISE

Frank Cayley offers a 30 acre block close to 
Mlmleo Station ; about 1300 feet f roulage au 
Lake shore—high nnd callable for laying out 
la villa loti, with good residence.led to «U ***** *

TH
UBETHO Fine and a Little Milder.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate to trreik 
xcinde. fine weather, a little htoher -tempera- 
tune.

IF A MAN 
AND DESIRER TO RHINE . IX HIR 

sweetheart’s eyes, he 
op to diskin', and err a
mi IN DUNLAP’S LATEST 

NEW YORK STYLE.

<P&C0. Where Life I» Cheap.
C. Her Va., March 29.—Mr». WILL

/

MAXIMUM TBMP*BATU!i*S YESTERDAY. 

Halifax 44,
k

t For Dyspepsia—Adams’ Tmtil Fnrttt,

s,
TORONTO.
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--, Vj Retiens. I «...ntfffrOW JfJ.vr <f a right, wlneliie dt-ftr t‘> »,■ ywion" holds Stratford, Maroti 26.

*v”3®si&Kîffiy4$|5 â^asssüsss»w.
m-ir^'sr ss «--awSar EffiSSSSs^ss ïjssr«isï ss S*
m.nuf.ctui.r. wiU doubts rekfej, «££,** SKdE&X»» »fere M Æ*«-uch ^

^‘^1^.":^-: SSS2ê«a^ÇÿS m^STiffi,K%33£SKÏSS'^ SaVr^ï MiSS-s-'SiS.sf
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ifeSrase =$g@s:== gssssgasUægsÈffi wm&ëê

— ^Hï’Cïïf.T^^ey SEWS.—* *•««■**» TI. »

t-ss^s&tîssüsssi* T-a,«i. *j£srsxs?s..A.fTallthe faithful, hare taken up the a„££ti*g pow.c for electric purpose.. A wbat tUe 0l,rgy ot the Church of England oertam order M minor -mm T mj .,_ ^ e, Editor v/oru u»

SSSCsuss.».^* sTi££:jS^«rM « -
"litTlti"’ In,.", ..«a.-*- ssSïïMShMSîSKtf^f* ;■•”“• “'Cl£TL,"C«|"XSSLi/i 'll "f-n.,**™£«.“a")5T,“5»»*e.^si”r£i*,ars tïisïsi.&tasE'ra-Sô skl-h-js seïKsîe F^s^^taisiiss» s,sas£fa^» -*■2T^ti.ting co „iderabl. fund. m thri, &*• * a. I 'Sto -he crow,, wdj notgrv. a. a pr* ^ of Monday. to* 'ThjjaW*

trade, liane established warehouses in uroved wlien the Uviulae-etreet b tige ha» I did not *«* *' ^ baar of It till aome I cedent, and a g ^ c]ft’in oomp*-n»ation « a» called upon to »ub-t»ntiat* ’tIiouzI, cer-
maritime citie* of thia kingdom where they ^^TOJ,i„ted ,nd atreet cart run leguWy tiou **»““?* LnUL'ar!-d. When I lieoame ,N,,V“„^ Sma Scotia for the lauda Five day» have I'jice ,"}“>?e<^1 1 aUrttio“ d

EEetSHE
I^mnlMetoe». of corruption : They import r‘”,,l^Cd iu««Wn boundary from El«„- acte a» chnpla.n to the Olmrch ^JtnKUno^ ___________ I ™r,ntlv ia unaSle to eetablmh?
for «ale-the drugs 6f their oommunitioe ; they to J.n.-atr ct, the extern houmt- maM of 'or ,n fact any- I, Mrdila Tell«»lmm» I Ida. | Toronto, March 29. FuaNkA. A*

.ah meat and fiah which are add in their ury of Lambtomtl,ei,alien w.llform.nother ^ y been naked to ; From Venezuela, a Roman w
houaaa ; they A© the aune with «1. vmegar centre around which the popuU $jg ti.e patient., nor Cathol.c Republic, where foreign merchant, Abl)t,B that within the

u,d other neoeaaarh-a of lde; they keep butcher at^^ huhtm recognized by a-good or a*»"0' ‘"•.^"m'atum they ever I,ad of are almost the only Protestant», e'*^ Wll"b, , J -ennuie bay ha. always been clear of
•hops and other establishments shameful e e ^ 0npiUlisU and the transaction/ M»#e a^sIL The o y fc thmtiRh the article jMUlt influence was formerly suprem , bifom May L Who wins? O.A.W.
; ^c^f^nUr. belonging tothedmg. S£S«SS5 — SÿÆÏ»»

° R t are there not other holy men in trade neighborhood of *100,000. Thereha* » taking into account the fact that the ^ tried he court martial and «hot. Editor World : Why don’t yon oome down

^.ajsirgj&wea- g UknSâ.a.wa.^,=5.y s
ÜÉl Ü4piïii^^i

■“VTtiSStk'SfSiîîï ss«TiSanït;a..a»» w»-^» &tsa.-»i“ sbn a“ç-js.«a » $È5S?î*Cur-r- <•- ~J?J?U!USZ srz.g ï$r,ïS5ttyssa,^5s^1fee the repeal of the Sbott Act. The *5* Igrarln* etreeta and #***?? .jSCjSj* vKfdom,tlImwever, cUim to be omniaeient, 1 t«e fe.est1,bli»ilm»nt of the forbidden or- L"ortb() prepoaltion. Clemen-

£<■*- SSî^v^ssir^v ^d the prev^enee of low b. «me when ^“nT tttM March 2â, 18gg_ I g

I uï2*c“Sî»B-ifisrSitS^SsLr^î^"-sS?“ zz&^ïirjsrzi 
tssPsss^^<SsS prsySffilffiss %=âSiÊ»a^ sÆsffl^■tenta - to it. and the other because Mr. I j dériver, and for rr^u oftbeir own ^^'“’’^‘.“eqnired of agcutlemau to make I in lhil towrl. Pr»r to the P»««« ”< ^e“t I ^ch-needed rcpo«. Hnndrrf. tawWJi- 
Mowst’s Government persist in giving !t ouly were not duixjsed into th? market » retraction next Sunday or not _ I trade was brisk and flvà first-claaa hotels fu Led to the remarkable virtue* of this fertfim
a partisan enforcement. The World dmwno. tbepronertyliaa^nly mto th ^ ^ IaNOTKT, Rural Dean of Toronto. ^ ^ acooiemod.tion for the traveling tlon. hU
believe that it could be roocwfully mforoed. tbe ,.lace daily Uecom- Toronto, March 28.  pl,blic. Knowing that the MMmMAIi VMITXD 3TATUB KKWS.

° "rtiffTil l9t8t^ionU DundMUtand Glen- mur!Anand "t” developmeut of*Laiubton chaplain ta»wall'l Pretest ^’'‘’th.^'travab'n^community and farmers ^^-1 record» sliow that Patrtek ggnm
Sot, Dpfferm, Stormont, Norfcdk. ^®in* eJ tbe near future. What more Editor World’ I see by your paper that T0jd the t»w*u?-as mucli as posaibk j ,be newly appointed Mlaleter to Cblli,
!»!* Lwlt-S IriSfoV»* iVf,M,re„fmrer'?C““ ” Ple“ W. clergy of the Cburch of Bn,l.ud_,n Tor- .»<> ^ *£*1^'^'“‘ho^evV’toe '“^X^d heaven quit. U1 for c.r.£

wéreUtèly valsant lota; trade U becoming lie iay. “unlike the Anglican minuter» they wll„ky drinking in Niagara tbî“ *tie,yi'^?, geP°b« been sent to fall for slghteen months 
Klaastsa's «real deheaee. I brisker; building operations ara Ken everv were^flr rewjT to attend the sick and dying, before the act °*fi”“i*nt° i°'^uni^r t|1ediiame I No rtetnlls of ‘he reported trouble between

Tbe Kingston News can look with contempt L-here. We might heve^'^^i^ jro„, whrtl)er in danger of th»ir own lives or now ^11*^“** Ajj- werU long, Satur- ^ew“re cui'lfMnU hav” been received, tbo story 

on Bneslo’s pnerüe idea to harness Nfa*»« akXmftmraml Solemn ill» si mated there-. not » giving as an ms ance in point ,wi Sunday included, the*plao« {, dlMredited. „tnirmafre
Fall, for motive power since it has itnelf tbelarge non ,^Lnantv amHiealthy activity- h tbe Smallpox Hospital during 7 0n a flounsbing bn. nets un Jaa C. MoGomb. the IHlawaM m fllonalrtb

th. late outbreak a p.0»l a

ïfssifsaï».*- sssTielT-t^ESSsisajS 

s^SlHSHis^^SiSr HHMïrss qfMri^srgg
“aïSSEwTttf La^Srf.|S ir-HH.FSL'us g^SSS^i
”"“'.r-TLtL' a’S’.rLSiSUs.jr-r1^ FH^-*• itlîKiîMStSrrar-s

aU’iSSras-v- - « a-*; SK^Sss»jar - “ ^ssertflfr aata »a
Sjsi.'SisM; r,g,.‘ ' ssis'rsa.TS.^S wk-*rziss.'sL £.tk aaassastsaar*The^Newa tbenrfonb calls on Kingstouima to I A dr0„2.n teamater named William O’Don- R(l[nan Catholic patje.it ^g . k ^ .he d.a iî'.' f ^Mr PmoTt o'f London Tim* ^. 'c; ! Then. Tw. wSZ.

LeU met with a «rion. mishap at Adelarfe fame. By this me»n. Niagara w.U bo ta» yya„, n. Mno dtroia.

*~^w^5=r- .bsasaaïev'ogïâ SeV^'s.ssr'tUtt “--t!.'!- zissssisr*;fasr
«ï$'£^"™|‘l?r "‘""l‘5"““' saâanSsi&ÂS7®^®*ot T ,«l«rv hate asked the Board of Trade of yohee ambulence. Hew^to would have done it sent lor. The Hole In the Bnyslreet Pavement. hi» garden here yesterday morning,

of Lmd«v h»«a.*M " them in «curing I with bquor to give hi. addrea».  During the outbreak of smallpox I pro- M{tor WerUk Referring to your remark. KfmSoTS/

rfJsr'jr’irJ::" Ss^dsâlisv^ ™ s dp"7„tr;t ""MSr “Te"^œ,^fEb?àE3ri=^s EESEH5C5 [BiSSEEB
and Lindsay a new mark* ... _ uo . mucus, tube casts, and ®1'1, ^ «igntfiea whom about 100 belonged to the Cburch of ,t i, without doubt the contractors fault * been workinand the boya bade him
and Montreal now monopolize, will °P,n,”p. * I gr. aay ncum. aity o0^ “V.j f p^f KWm. H. England t„ alxmt 6 in tfi» former, of whim, abouid have been made good at once, tn^eai^ g00abye they whispered among them- 
lot of onr territory from the Ontario side advanced kid ne V ‘ro. • u^versity of the I did not know that any belonged to the it iwe„ g*“™« * th^HM^of" a man’» selves that he would never be seen at 
•bead of from tbe Quebec side, and will give Tliomn-on. M. D.,ofth V adslt. are Church of England or Were ^',t®”r"dy first seen it was about the size o' & worb .gain. The facts were that he

sipHgi mÈèmm
EM-^-r=

l -' "«STsSïS; ~sî.-is,5ss;"'- attWftSH®*- ir“‘r; » ^ -v£^
zz%iisSS t"r™t ^ she- £.*£ z, -isaA^n__ s=>sstsufJtsr‘SF èmr&ffïJi.'z iLps

«swArSE^ w- ÆÆï-ffiS’s -»$ awwxas.tiss“•  --------------------—-— . . yS/S^LttB3te.3fta.sfs: "■ '-ers.ïïï" saafsriaya»■».kjcïixs
^SSSKSa-ttS-w. p^sg^48@=^ æ:ï?üT21t5.^ BStBSHs-t, teMSo-tBSSr

IFBEySSS s-SSSa
money and their lives. February reoo . Wallh. p^,l. Tbwle micht permit the t he ' nr^bl* to “tlislir k iu.onld not be io^ Editor World: Canyon inform me if J ' ‘ ja by physicians who prefer to de-

-m rfsetaw-. rrn F^B-Ets5^
S^fEfs^se^s .^rrciir.rra-« s&HSvErBsE

Winter .ifted down a few flakes of snow K Une?.ComP'*^1» * ” nd Herbe which have council, but the resolutions adopted by the Taur article “Eastern Coal and bad failed, and altnough given up to die he
yssterdny jus, to renew hi. distinguished con- .M ^tnily -odor,u, in th.fr a^P ? ^ and Pmpe-ty^aud Ex.cut.ve Cnnmut; I^to . Ca„e wtta -red Xn s^akmg

sidera’-ion.------------------- --- ------------------ cross^Slmkespoare, wrliee,*tX considerJhurme* Çhe right of fwe ,,w,0n, especially m tlje Breton Coal mine owner asks for an increase =“® * f| that if I found the right doc-
Non Mr Mowst wrote some time ago to leo» Fil» »n excellent remed^fo where there i« «» diettirbénce to of diitjroo soft coal to meet tiie increase 1. *°"V !d yet t* CUred, and as my life'has

the eecretary of *he Sangeeu Valley Railway . tt^ffic or incitomet.t to rt^o^d.sorde^ isone fr.lght ohan?„ fromtb» Cup. to Montreal, ^ f VeeV that ’i am but doing a
Company notifying him tlmtbis railway would ,ewr remises. *n wit!’,ut‘a struggle. With .“cal r-feronce The request apparently seem. duty to suffering humanity by allowing my
not get a l»„u. and tl.at the matterwould Mounl. Stockwell, Hendeison A Blake are J tbe speaking in the Queen’. Park on8un- change their pre- testimonial to be {mbli^hed- »t f un
■ot be taken into consideration. Mr. Mowat in their new and elegantly fitted-up days during the sommer ««on.permrtji ^ to ,,eight upl,Hanes,. to Hinder., ways 1 At cured as above eUted Id h^sby gn J
■-Kht have w* tl.rougli the formpt le»t . pr,mUe<> 103 King-atreet west, eight door. ^^SS^SSbSS^ one cla* prewnt they ri..p their ft™* Mm«’ T“ t2 Stoachan'-avenue, city.

west of old stand. “J® . * j of speakers only, and ‘'''‘^^"thattoey Used to" do*soT“t nowadays they have barge n doctorl 0f this In-titnte have cured
Plate, for ^"V^rkridoneon the premi- order was largely owing to the f^ttoa^they thatco,;y„ 4 .nd 6000 to... or more at a alx\undred cases similar to the above and

liSiiü iüigpiÉ
are used by the firm for dyeing and deaniiig, , d bjMer opposition. Wnen, upon the ap- w 1 ' Were the St Lawrence special study why should they not make these
and are keeping «breast with the times to [>lieation cf £ mimion, thst tore***< •" ^n* dee?J,^ «ft co" could be laid down ^eans UnoA to suffering humam y. Re- 
every respect. withdrawn tbe effect was almost-tmmed y “m 0anadj,n mi,,,* at any point 01. Lakes member consultation 1» free, if -your case is

Thev sre doingsn lmmeoss busfaess fa men's twin, peroentihle. fu,. Ontario and Erie at fair rates for consimiptioiL curable they will ao inform yon, if tocura
..n5YniPo?îmî."at the Army 6$»v; •«<:«» We If I mistake not toe“ w'* diwria. Our N-rva 8«.ti.n kinsmen should wake up th y will tell you that. Call upon them 
•*mil£«SSt«opg,»“L jggtUer need _ for .the S^.nuSlLttoV to and adopt present m.sl« A trip west to a“7tLv will send yon to hundred, whom

ggaSierd&SSS **&&& «a e-asac* s sssn &F w“* *"
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A SUSPICIOUS IfIB or BABtiPT OTt 

>C BASOK.
turn town or tilbouburq s tic- 

xurksquk mm.d i;u % Vlid ■

Stork Bxeltsn**— Menlrenl Onot*- 
Ileus—Seruriiles In loBilan- Sew *<•'“ 
Stork»—t'hlrngo Markcl»— Oswego Bar
ley Market—Buropoon Cablet.

Fhipay EvrwiMO. March 29. 
Consola closed In London to-day at 98 6-18 for

rsasaff’» w~» w—-e, 
^saass a.—» s-v»s 

rjfasss*SR«»?Two cars of oats were soW at 83to April^ 
livery. Fifteen thouaalrfWieto ortio. 3«Xtra

ï,dlKïïd at 134; 60 Wentern Aisuranco 
ut U4; SON. w. Land Co. at71J, J®, 40.»

N. W. Land Co. at 72.

Tllanborg’s ledoslrles, leaMtellens 
Mslaèse
Premise Sir Ike F stare—Pine Ballway 
VaeillMaa,

Tbe site for th* town arts wisely selected 
by Goo. W. Tilson, a native of New York 
State, who purchased last* tracts of wild 
lands lying contiguous to till riser and who 
gave the name to the town. The first settler» 
earns about 1886 and one of them, P. Pal le, 
hotel keeper, yet a resident of tbe plane, felled 
.the first tree, under tbe oommiaeionenhip of 
Mr. Tilton, to open the road to lngersoll. It, 
h U mîtes distant from Lake Brie, 100 miles 
from Toronto, and 18 miles south of Wood- 
stock, tbe county east It ie in the toarnship 
*i Dereham, Oxford County, and ia pictur
esquely situated on the table land lying 
between the Otter River and Clear Creek, and 
•divided into two parla lengthwise by Stoner 
Creek. The plateau on which the town u 
finitt consists of the purest sand, with s 
coating of sen dy loam on top. There ia t 
good deal of picturesque ecenerv, especiall] 
along the courses of the numerous streams 
one view from the High school window 
looking up the valley, with tbe spidery out 
line» of one of the highest railway bridges il 
the country in the distance, being epecmll 
fine. The surrounding country whs called h; 
the late Georg* Brown the “Jordan of Cat 
ada,” and ia settled by prosperous farmer! 
Here are located theeheeee factorise th 
products of which have given Canada a fori 
■det place among cheese producing conn trie 
The county south to Lake Erie is said to b 
mostly of a sandy nature, and one of ib 
natural curiosities are the celebrated sa» 
domes of Houghton. This section is Intel 
seated by ionumererable small stream 
abounding in brook trout All round th 
roads are good, and no pleasanter drives ti 
to be found anywhere than through such fin 
■townships aeDerebam, Norwich and Bayhan 
Thk value of the lands from an agncultun 
peint of view Ban be understood when it 
Stated that tint township of Dereham, whit 
is 10x12 miles, Is rated by the County Count 
at the equalisation of the toils at 150 t* 
acre, giving it en assessment for eounl 
purposes of $3.800,000. Tbe cheese factor* 
are numerous and large, the one at Brown 
ville atone taking in the milk of 1500 cows.

Within the limits of the corporation a 
soma very fine ponds or small lakes, former 
draining the waters of the River Otter, CS« 
and Btoney Creeks off ring excellent fadliti 
for boating, and for pic-nioing in the choi 
spot! that abound along the banka. Tl 
largest of there» Lake Joseph, near tl 
Sanitarium, and » formed by a dam boill t 
Mr. K D. Tilson across the Otter at a « 
of *25,000. It varies in width from 200 
2000 feat, and » navagible for small craft- f 
6 mile». Istke Liigar u the next in impottam 
and ia formed by damming the water» 
Btoney Creek to provide tbe Holly »y»tem 
fire protection for the town. It ie a beantil 
•beet of pure spring water, one-third of am 
In length, one-iighth of a mile wide and 
very deep The other pood» ere formed , 
Clear Creek for the purpose of driving mil 

Th* railway faoilitiee consist of two throuj 
lines—the Grand Trunk Railway Loop Li 
and the Michigan Central, and by the B. »i 
T. branch of the Grand Trunk Railway it 
connected with the main line of the 1 
Great Weeiern fit London to the weet, a 
Harrisburg to tile east. There are alio revs 
daily stages going north to lngersoll, j 
south to various places on the l*ke B

One of the valuable possession» is » minj 
well, discovered When boring for oil II 
Croft has analysed this water and pronoui 
it to bare as saleable medicinal pro partie 
the Betheeda or other mineral wad 
Indications of fietrolenm and gas have U 
found, and Mr. Tilson ie still condoning j 
investigations with a view to discover if tl 
commodities ere to he found in import 
quantities or not.

It wee incorporated as » town by special 
Of Parliament to 1872, and basal way» ti 
one of the progressive town» of the Provi 
The market building bee good facilities, I 
this point u 000 of the beet grain and ti 
markets in Western Ontario. Broadway, 
principal bnaine»» street, to 100 feet ti 
and stretches northerly as far as the eye 
reach. The business portion to well boiltj 
with substantial brick blocks, and beyond 
railway bridge both side* are lined d 
elegant residences and a profusion of sfi 
trees. Among the handsome residences id 
town may be mentioned those of Dr. Sincj 
B. D. Tilson, and that of the Mayor.

The growth and present standing ell 
town can be pertly estimated by the j 
a»s-ssm»ut end the population. The art 
mint roll of leal year givre the on^ 
1580,806 and the other el 2228. AIM 
for rsrent growth tbe present populri 
would probably now weed 2600. I

The present eon noil to composed of tries 
lowing! J. 0. Ross, Mayori M. KM 
Reeve; W. MeDonsJd Jr., Deputy; JJ

Lornl
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RICE LEWIS & SON,mine ba
or ACTS ml.ro.ABjr- 240TORONTO. Q>T.
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tweuiy-flvs ewe par Mas

obs earns ware. Deaths.
or*hunt 

Camirta- GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.
U J. MeArlkur (SrUBtk 8k Co.)

Members of tho Institute of 
CBABTKBEII ACtHlUSTAXTS.

AUMTOU8, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.
LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.

(First building north of Molson'e Bank.) 
BAY-STREET, TORONTO. *

♦
(Seeerewrs

|
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GOVERNMENT SCRIP
for sale.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
SS King-Street Bast.

r,'
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. 
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THE NEW PLAID
Wiiidew S it nd lues for Store and 

Office Fronts are niauu-
fnctured by _ •

llacfarlane, McKinlayA Co.
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To-day'e quotation» are ae follows :
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»» Ta ÿ | (Limited),^TORONTO.

^ Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty,

uito tok TEMtraexB *». lie*- »

•r i

It H.
Ask'd. Did:um.

SI a»4 83 it. Alban^-sL, fwtala ***Montreal..................... ...fi Ontiwio...................... .
VI OlBOnfi........ a fieet.ee The Ontario Bolt Company.BBtoss
Commerco....... *• “
BB&T'..................

Btsndsrd........

<1
■

id. *4 »134 VW
142

UuaUUS<iSix£ioi*i...........
British America.................... .
Western Assurance........ ...-
æS.ti£-xüüiiütii-v:::;
Consumers* Gas..,,..........
Domlnlonjreleel-aph....
MomreÏÏTslHWl».... •
MS-Wrial-Botii

LOAN OOMPAMISS.
Canada Permnnout.......
Freehold..........-.......................
Western.Usnsda........ »».
ggta-JteWMBgr
Farmers* L. * Savings.;..
fâiAas»îi:'*.t:Æ,
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BRADSTRKBT 8 REPORT.

”?ac7lvily wlih irmle quiet In mat I too.
The only -i«i>i.-l acl,;v11'ymn^,'red ;Ct séw°Yurk“ 

................ boots vnd shoe» and lumber. « M* x-ira.
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building material, tiade at mort
blv at Now York and Kansk- City.
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«... lpare.
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cities,notably st

ISlipû
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AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Buslnew Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO
Téléphoné 88#. . 888 T.roalo .trnrt-

sroimieAL srion. ■ ....
Moimtn.L- Mnreb»-*•» nm.-M<mtreai. new 11»tx

HKÈ5!fâÈE#SS otis m Tfjssrws, |

mæBrg&a-r*.i.T*. srarûüÆTransaction» : 10 Montreal at till, »“>■ a the best makers of Europe to23»' 15 d0 at «■ ---------------------------------- — I STÀtoh«™ .mporud

largely this season and keep ouly the *m 
goods iu the ba>t line.SHIP CHANDLERY.

-«ore—

WOOD AND IRON
PULLEY BLOCKS.

COBDA6B.. I Pinal anil Abrelwle.

“^sgr r
RICE LEWIS & SON, bgsBgSaSKfiE

TOROWTO. grand show even if they do not buy. U » •
such handsome IW»*

b
treat to see

gg77ffl^g::.::::l V11 1 m I
T. to. mmKB M»T._______

TTkKrTa RK-*8VKlt*WT-CHE A PE8t

2&ss£E£&sasE&S8 adjoining Deer Park ; °ul7 SoK DOWN - BALANCE »S MONTH-#

® NY ‘fRONTAOK FROM 2» FEBT-

XTeare8TMto ‘buTinebs centre at

S eITh^TiIkOT-DEER PARK—70x167 

Tl lest—*26 for a few day» only ; only lot on 
Æi» .treat at U.1»price; t»ri(»in.
TB K ERTON-STREET—DKBR PARK—NEW 
M «'S briik hoow;8 rooms: lot 69x193:

&ÎM. lassr-flSLww
■ NEW YORK laiSSSSïïSS

aïSTg-SS I IfdaSafjwagfigB:
oneral Msnager, 87 Yonge atreot, a vacun t property. w - -

$8.00 PBB FOOT-
Only $26 down, balance $5 

monthly.
llïBrtra toi Balliol-Stmts.

adjoining deer Fabk.

astre fob rrs.uxo a xaw tose.

ÛMMpfl. I ■■
Soott Act Waterloo.

Totud. Actual 
iSl ! <.«M
iMH I «-W

8 p.o. J__ _______
jligffi^a-rrt»:..aeee.ee ••#»».»

JAMES BAXTER, a

us #t Jino irtMT, nesiMii,

Provident Savings Life Assurance

OF

sew YORK STOCK*. »

«r'S?*ua:% Weston, T. Ftro, J. McDonald, F. Bell. 
Smith, W. B. Hogarth, M. T. Burn, T 
Waller and John Tribe, Councillors. I

\vb:
Total
Balw».•TOOTS.

M; soil Waller and John Tribe, Conncillora. 
Jackson u Clerk, and A. G. L. Guy

a"mertxBSRm.."
Ual. * Uwlsen.........
pel. Abacs.............
Efizïxr::

mm
IKw1 itoHf erArebalt pavement ie being extended pi 

business pert of the town and another i 
of enterprise to the magnificent eyelet 
waterworks now In exiitwiee. They 
$40.000, and hydrant» for fire proteetio 
extended all over the town. There is a 
fire brigade, and by the Insure»* Comp 

, the town is rated a The Town Hall
^ThTïlIgh and Public school building 

elegant 2liory structnre, with mareard 
tower, and cost *26,000. The High soli 
well .applied with mechanical and soi# 
apparatus, aud two regular teachers 
employed and a drawing #»«*»*. 
attendance to between 60 and 70. The » 
ha. an excellent repute tion, and good w 
done, tort year three impito bring emit 
University. A. W. Rcevlrr to Prmcipa 
tbe Public school there are 8 teach*!». »' 
ettendanov range» almut 400. It» recc 
also good. J. H. Wilson to Hendui 
Tlw trustee» are ah ve to educational mi 
and are liberal in their dealings with , 
interests of the school. The junior 
an, conducted on the Kindergarten net 

A Mechanics' Institute library aud ti 
«nom has been in operation for several 
pud lire a member.liiD of 100. The I 
fa well reiectH.1 and tbe reading ro 
liberally .applied with new«|»pers »n 
ifklicul*.

The churches are 5 in number. The Ï 
leviati church is new. wliiti. brick, with 
and bell, and is fitted up in moilerin 
with die circular pewa. Her. Mr. Mcf
**TbV°MethodUt it white brick, the 

In town end baa a gallery all round i 
large pip* organ. Re v.G. Mi tel will» the 

The English Church, Baptist and 1 
Oatbulio are frame buildings K > 
Dixon to tbe cjergyn.aii of tl.e I 
Church. Mr. Carre occupies the 
Cliereh pulpit, and PaU.er
®Th*1Army have atoo » Barrack, here.

There i« a Board of Trail-doing good 
• brare b..nd, aud the building, of the 
bam and Titooiibwg Agricultural £

•s "Stf rtf 3! ••!=?'- e wSrt*s; kts
*Tlm*Pr«is i« reprwented by The C 
poUliuhvd by J. fc J. Law, and The 
published liy W. McGuire.
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■ High, dry mid levcL cheapest hi 

the market.

Only Twenty-Five Dollars Down.
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TELEPHONE 487.
IS aryi.E* AT nfTSMj^gL-i

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, ef Lendoa, »«*•

and 83 Arcade, Yoege fit

JPortrait Busts. Medallion»,
Statuettes, Kte. *____

Lard..—

R. A. Gpxn, M.D.J Dean and Pr**”^ ot 
Borgmy of th- Vmtell State. Medical College, 
Ed,tor of “ Medical Tribune,” Author of 
-Unun'. New' Imi^ovad Hand-Book Of Hr- 

aud Dome-tic M Aicine." aaye over bla 
own signature, in -peaking ot a «tore cane ol 
kidney jireare : “A chemical and mtomecopi. 
cal examination of the patient’» unn« reveal
ed quaiititin't of ,albumen and granular tub» 
«aat», confirming Bright’» diware. Afrer try
ing all of the other remedies in vain, I directed 
him to lire Warner’» Safe Cure. I wre greatly 
surprised to observe a decided improvement 
wi thin a month. Wit bin four month» no tube 
casts «old be found, and only a traoeol 
albumen, and re he, expressed it, be felt per
fectly wen."

147 Yorkville Avenue
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The most extensive indnrtriee ol t) 
are the mills (tl.rre in number) .4 
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I ATS. j.
: l i . i‘4t 1i.atoo Town Clerk and !•» relii*!'- rend energetic Uueinees men.

B. Miekcl»*prcprfetor, Is e H**f 

hotel, with 24 “mpla
parlors and other eonveni.noro 
room and excellent eooommodation genera 
Terms $L per day.

usisstgl
and customers can depend upon getting their 
goods made up iu tlie latest styles 

* G. W. Hare
has been 10 years established in gent* furn
ishing business and keeps everything required 
for gentlemen's wear including reedy-made 
clothing in great variety, aud list. ■»} V* 
He is agent for the Canadian and American 
Express Co., and his shop is oeutrel fir the 
telephone.

w se-ssiis
the redaction of wheat into flour, and also 4

Bi2nB5B{'*.cpr"n;h:^£‘
5SaftfKTOT

The site for the town was wisely sdwted I di>t‘ fron^e smuMr^On UmBftl^ floor » 

by Geo. W. Tileon. a native ol New York one “^U.R^1 2 double chests of T. Fere.
Bute, who purchased large trade of wild dueling and rrnd|ngtl« tinimith, dealer in tinware and «loves ef even’
lends lying contiguous to the river and »l*0 middling» a»fl ri«o bolting *•>» fl**’ description, else does all kinds Of furnace
gavs tils name to the town. The first settlers h, an ^stor in e^nectionwith a »i«<.ity work_ p|ambing and gas fitting, obseee vats

U Umflw distant from Lake Erie. lOOt^Lttachedd WOOTO^lwUM^y^^ 6 ^ manuer. w. Me»#s«ld.

from Toronto, and 18 miles south of Wood- iSS^biMhîh nerday: and the oatmeal from chemist and druggist, has his drugstore well 
stock, the countv seat. It it iu the township 2800^ m,u, „ mid to be the poresll and beet ,llppiied wlth drugs and mediciifce, toilet 
df Dereham. Oxford County, and IS P<et”r_ ma,mfaotured in Canada. On the hrst floi r ^p.' perfumery and druggü» sun-
eaquely eituated on the Uble land are 6 run of jmllnig aiid 2 meal stoiimnan^ dries generallv. Spectacle. of thebett makers,
between the Otter River and Clear Creek, and the stones above the great rarietT ” “**•?* \ Vnd other smill wrurea, ate kept in good

«ffSlîSSr'Sï s&SFtetsye
Zerr^^T bamiîs adil m^The and^el!^ a good ,Uort-

along the courses of the numerous streak UM lor export to tbs We.tlnu.es a I t q{ go,d aud eilver watch», clock*,
eue view from the High achoolwmdow, Then, ,r,,lto taw mills, stave and heading general jewelry, silverware, etc. ^e hashern 
WAinff op the valley, with the epidery out- planing mills, P»t barley mill and sa-li 18 yoar„ at tliebusinwa andMïXwthï»
ltourf on. of th. highest railway bridge, m and door factory. From 90 to 100 hand, ar4 ^.'iring watches of .11 kmdymdudmg thou 

«Mintrr in the dirtonoe, being epeciutly constantly èmv oyetL , rn i • w i mwt dell0ate coustruotion,
, Cm?M7 l^l «Mmtrf wm called bv Mr. Ttboii bas also a dairy of BO high bred w «^peaier,

g'Æ?ahi!gaU,^ -r.rr
K. « ysissra*. ». ,.T.w"r" •
p«d«u S«htobh.M «-*•? V""** f“*— dl «an* io IBM In ft «m.H bCO-S UftMeftW-t iu .ll
■net place among cheese pr,riuetr« oonntrtoa knoenMtbe Wel1er fo|mdry. Their bonnes. ^ompilv attended to pro

|H2i.,ugv. -bbm
•acted * by innumererable small streams I .g^g §till larger addition consisting of » 2-1® j. and single liar* Haneler 8c Craves
abounding in brook troot AU round tbe story brick bunding adjioning thi^90x24, was with a large stock of * are dealer, iu dry goods, groceries, boot, and
".T. ” „ , andno pieaaanter drives are I built at a cost of 80000. The |towrn granting n<st,, trunlu, vahse* eaeclide, wmps. ora.n^s reedy-mede clothing, millinery and

=S5Hi^3%t.ii SBSSS^FSS ftSsHSStiaS
The vaine of the lands from an agricultural Ball engine. Sixteen different hj< harnHM ie consequently noted Uith for 3 flalai for their bus e ar. U,„uirs. In
■rint ol view ean be understood when it » patter.^ sud .ize. of cook stove, for J™"3. ® dllrabiHty al,d alltl.e other attraction, th.t ,*b^t”r^u are employed, aud
SSw lhat th, township of Derehmn which R ^tbl ey"' 2^1. .» 2ÜZ ” »be new«t styLs.

is 10x12 miles, la rated by the County Council «ose* arero.ide .|l>anentjrt,lv Trader»'Bank. Becker Bros.
at the equalisation of th# roll* at 160 per Tb* PIt ha. a ventilated oven, This institution was established here aboot ^ propriet3ra of . u„ry on Brock-street
•ore, giving it sn ssswsmens for county rceenU a handsome appearance and *• avm- a ytnr ago and is working up » good business. Queen’s Hotel and keeps on an average 18
purpose, ol «3.900,00a Tbe cheew factories . large sale. The memuersof the N- p. Uewar is manager. bu ,u eood roadsters. Him. of «11
L nniMruu and large, the one at Browne- | firm being practical men understand t^ I w. ». Bowler, B.*., kinds, carrisires, single «nd double buugie*.
etHaalnns taking in the milk of 1600 eosrti business in all its d»1*.'1*! iT.t .mder the barrister, solicitor, notary public conveyancer, g meets all trains Splendid new hack,

HSsTasssis Es5rS^SF.b«erflL----2 °*"
dr,i'^LtvhCWr  ̂ Kr“‘ manyfZn-* Brewery, ha. J!SEZE£l!£X ■ ^g. Hngh^nnolly. watchmaker and Jeweler BREAKFAST,
te ÏÏÜ&gBdfc- pic-nicingin the chmeeL. u*. tflou, manufacture ale, porter «nd connection. A. C. L. Guv ismantger. ^U^wîïlcM «

thst, abound along the banks. Th® I l*»er Situated in» pert of the country with J. Carrathcre, silver waten , , .. the buni* and uutrltiou, and by a careful appllcationofg^Lt of these is Lake Joseph, near the L^^danee ol barley mid excellent.railway Lmate,and solicitor, notary kM^aUrè'^t Trimâmes. He keep. ôî.rb’reÆ^bi^i

amtmioro, and «formed by a dam built by aoeoœœodatioD they supply to tivtotaeearenreM„tat„e ,d. ]tbe.laÇil”‘buroduïh« uon-msgu^tic watches, has facilities for diStiely flavored bover,,M which may mve us 
Mr. E. D Tileou across the Otter at a coat ,u the surrounding small towns and villsres peu,rag successfully in Tdsouburg dunug d°m *Rtizing watchee, and pays special many heavy d«tom billa ltls by the judi

Ld't jwT *SS2 Of i:c^'m',th“m0ru"r:«1.nTÎ,h.e=u.tom. paints, oils, Ump «ood.stov» .ml tm- ^

ab^'af^amspring water, one-thirf of amiie knp*timwl I cheesefaotory^uivmei’t^’eavutrou'i^ng un^ deal, in book, ih-^^

in length, one-eigbth of a mile wide and is e^ry on a bu» ^ hsrueee leather, general tiuemithing promptly dcnie. They are WBU paper, mnyldings and picture fram .
very deep. The other pond» are formed on They manufac PP« Branch well established aud do a good buuneaa rawing machines, album, toller I’ll» «,
tiZr Creek for the purpose of driving mill, »”d also keep on band all k .i.n„hter I W. A. MeCollom school books and supplies, musical instru-

Th. railway facilitira consist of two tbmngh U»thçT, Steam ^..Jerries a lrag.and fine sraorud stock of th. -ent, vioUu, .^“varm!?

lines—the Grand Trunk Baibray Loop Line J^^^boa, for grindmg barfeheating be. t dnqt. and m«t popular in '1** „f other îîsxls. stock of well, paper
and the Michigan Central, and by the B. and I the iiqaor in the tank and besting the line| eDd since locating here about 16 year. conij,t, o( 25,000 roll, and is deserving of 

branch of the Grand Trunk Railway it Is I building. The tannery is fitted ”•? "Itb "J ago has devoted close attention to -|s| ktteutiou at this seas in. The stock 
connected with the main line of the old tbs beet machinery, and supplied w'tb I ^ cf his customer, and tUroughout is large, and kept in the mort
Great Western It London to the west, and I abundance of running ””„rilu, -i,;, jobbing and reuil businras « constantly .yatematie order.

«-""-.-Ti ssa 6L5d**ly tag" going north •» Ine¥^’ tallow. _____________ “^ific The leading one is McCollum', ^b, brarTtown drug store, in the town.
Zh to vmious plaoee on tho I* JSs^ery dtocript^ ^^MoîTiet^rS U? tm in option sinra ,871. He

‘^h^h.^ thT ramp?- ivr&syg ^ ^

Croft has analysed this water and pronounces manufacturerin SR^tielld l^ti?gSS?CaS2dS!5i ramedy!‘ l“t Edition w°iïf betoûud •hoal,leJ

L^ha’t^rtl^aT.^ P-d bT^.Tg^iTu,^ and 'kid”^.iat2S,ltf °th£ "mid
Indication» of «etroleum and gas have been 1 ^JhiSS^hiols be manulactures lhat th.' removes the dira.se entin-ly. Sold by tlie foimd m a drug store. Prescriptions carefully
fZd and M, Tilran is stiUeontlnoing hi. will have to be largely inoreraed Lholraale firm, o the Dominion and by retail compounded.

sesursis a ssî
with^thew’particular line. | doe, a good busing ^

^1. ***** °k 'th"hop ^«kb^ted^raUmTstolll1 P.ftm“2T4!

He bee a woodwork shop, hlscksmith shop wM K|d a few wr»ks ago. He hae at
and paint ahop, and finishes all work ann tliree oolts by Patron, one-year-old.
plate. Thoroughly oomuetent workmen only * ha ^ ^ out ol Sect, 2r20i,
ire employed. »“d bv StraUwiore ; No. 2, Patty Hunter, out of
made I» noted for good fiuieh and durabi ty. Hunter, 2.12$, making tli« the fastest

Smith * Bslusaln c,it ever was foaled by combined record; No.
hare » sew and planing mill, and manufacture ^ Prior, out of Nevada, by Nutwood, 2.18g. 
door, ea»h blind, bracket, itairwork and Bora * Seell
builders’ supplies generally. Lumber and all ete heiTy dealer» in grain, weds, cheese, live 
.applies kept on hand. They are alto builder. aD<J dresled hog. They hare an elevator at 
and contractors, and have erected miny of the q t.R station, and do a grain business of 
beet buildings in town, among others the —
hotel lor George Sontbwick, which they bave wilhlue
idbSittZ'fy’b; J^eE^ed.' have a double etore.nd deal In grooeri„boot.
.boot twmity n *4 .bora, grain, olove, raed, presrad hay and
ie nroprietor of the new hotel on Broadway farm produce generally. They do a large and 
naarth.Brantford «..ion. It „.1»«nuful. 'xcéllent

ly dreigned house of 36 room, 34x83, three ® kep town Mr. Ross « Mayor of the 
stories above basement with mausaed elate | t|)WU and one 0[ tbe enterprising and busy 
roof and tower. A bolcony runs round the 
front and side. The house lias every modern
convenience such as bath room, telephone ^ jn t,)e loan and real estate business and 
connection, electric bells in ev^rv room, just n ki d, f in,nrance aud conveyandilg.
put m by à. G. Cole o Brantford, and tin , valuator for the leading loan
new system of electric light such a. is in Sl 
Thomas’. On the eida street in rear of the oompan.
hotel is a neat brick building used as a cigar MnthP8on, proprietor, is a 3-story brick
Patron'i, one*°the^eaiTiug" hMSSU hotel with 30 room, for «urats and aW* 
tured Mr. S. i* al»o iniu^r of marriage sample room*. It has electric bells, telephone, 
licenses and » com. in the H. C. of J. alui lP in splendid order every way, stabling

J Ferguson for 100 horras and large y«d tor .hipping
o. rer»iaeeu Bus to and from all tram. It is one

« a builder and contractor, and has been en- b< lending commercial hotels and has a
gaged in the business liera 10 years. His jar„e patronage, 
reputation as a good workman has been long 
established, and many monuments of his 
•kill in the building hue exist all over the 
town. Among many good buildings erected 
by him «that of tbe Mayor of the town.

J. North way
carries on au old established gen-ral dry goods 
businee, Tbe store is large and the stock 
corresponds to it aud is kept in the best of 
order. In addition to staple and fancy dry 
goods, there is a large stock of ready-made 
clothing, gents’ furnishings, hats and caps, 
together with a millinery and tailoring depart- 
men ta Accomplished milliners aud compe
tent cutters and workmen have given both a 
wide reputation aud they are largely patrouiz-

tr
i,

grts s tic-.m

f
prize, Hum anyone douhf.
keep a good stock of single aiu ^ 
liarness, trunk, valise, robe, P* 
everything in the line.

a
Growth Gives V

1The NEW STYLES shown by us Bqssessthe_ merits of 
excellence in design, finish and general desirability* in 
of Hats being sold proves that they are meeting with i 
they deserve.

V

2H deal, in dry goJd^^linsry, elothh.g.

sn teitoATs*
arSEiiSi £&* “ddspecial attention « given 10 millinery 
clothing. The large business done « the 
best evidence of public appreciation.

» proprietor of a business established by hi. 
father, T. B. Bain. 30 years ago, and bat a 
bright airy store on tbe eorner of Broadway
and Bald win-street. Hi. ^‘"’'VH.^T.'iïd 
dry goods, millinery, hoots and Jf”
clothing snd the stock « llrgte'b‘^î«t 
and offered to the public at tbe lowest
price.

80*. i
tI t

246 f 1

& GO. lames H. Rogers,im * ee.>
te of
rAXTêe
I receivers.

CHAMBERS.
bn'e Bank.)

I

CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS-
m

Krilt
oese

Conçois. • 
U. S. 4'fc lS6 
e 2nd', 1051;
>-

B. Is Short
merchant tailor, hae a good store 
location and carries an elegant stock of Eng
lish, Scutch and Canadian tweeds, gent, 
furnishing, hits anduc.pt eto. He has been 
7 years before the public, tnd I» *tn0'',n ,
practical man who never faih to 81*? R 
fils aud stylish clothe. He e,nPl°7 . 
hands and has one of the largest trades 
town.

1M0UÏM PBntORONTO POSTAL GUIDB. DURING I the month ot Mardi, 1889. malls doss 
and are due aa follows :

in a central

Dus. 
a.m D.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80

Clous.

a.m. p.nw

cLAID :\vi jw-------- ostore anri

H|1 BEDROOM SUITES
8.40 2.00 

*U0 4.00

m-
$G. <9. Baser.

shelf and heavy hardware, paints 
and oil, silverware, atoves, tioware, cullery 
and carries a great variety of nwlo1 and 
indispensable good, in the var.ous hnra 
Goods are sold at small prohts, and •*“. * 
niblic have found ou, and are patronizing 
lim accordingly.

Iay A Co. {deals In ui■L00Q.WJU.. «,, ,w,,,« «. Children’s Carriages, Etc.
fill Good» Are Ftrit-Clais.

w 8.00 4.00 
11.30 BA0 
a.m. p.m.

_ J 6.00 4.00
UAlt.X.. 11,30 9.30
U.S. Westernatateej,^ 9,30 

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for Engl 
New York will be closed «t Üd. otflee eveiy

tEeBsSEHr3s
the most txpoditlous route.

8.20
*G».m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00 
1110 5.43 
9.00 7.30

Company, 1P<^T0R0HT0<v
< JOLUFFE 8 CO.ONTO.

\ Specialty.
ü>

and via
(r

*lit*. Furniture <t Carpet House,
fiCT-ATl OCEtX &I. WEST.__

’ I
t1*r<

yïhr(L^.Dn^v’i:\,!.1iTMd=1do;,h,,.
on Wednesday» at 10 p.ra. •

ml telegrams t# 
nar than tho«Hi<* 
iHburg. Cinelm 
nolerate degree 

in mi*6t Une», 
i at B«wioi> I» in 
At New York, 
hardware I» in 
Uu 1er about t9 
Mther has iilimu- 
1 trade at most

City.

a 1

ONTARIO OIL CO. O’
Brewers. MulUtcr» a Bottlers.Bole Consignees of Southwick's Oils,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.K ,1J

:■ fsillng, 
a way; 
iitng.
(Uboresoy,

Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.

•7 o:
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 1S8.

• |hv eeldng for Dr. -4 Thb medlcl— 
_Teued system 

o»i vigor. 5 ,0: 1-

WeU. Miss R—. you have got a idetwe M

L“«!^ ssoi-sr^ygs
Studio°în tW» ^

treated well In the bargain. __________*E

tMILK! CREAM!led sidewalk in 
•i hat store. U 
rtiling it look» »» 

the bat trade.
• large demand for 
e opecinl arrange
rs of Europe w 
are imported very 
p only the be*»

CREAMERY BETTER, I
--------AND--------

rt BUTTERMILK!

JAMES KPPSdt CO..
Horn «ce path le Chen»l»i«. IdoadoB» Eng.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

1ST King-si, West, Toronto.

« ‘•’"‘SratoS1 “
a hundred wires Is 

,, burs hi* elothHignt 
Id hundred or «even

I,1 ,nld pss. ttie 4T10J »

CLARK BROS.,FIBEMOOf BUILDING MATE1IAL
2466ie YONGE-STHEET.

New

S^jî'&srtSi'ssssrtias
elm*scarcêh pontilra'le^nadcapabîç'of^tiUtVng'a

finish which will.be permeable U> air, aud may 
bAWratondt',*totatthéll Lawrence Foundry
ToroT..huT.U)tour9inchfl.torohblo=k,
in a «pan of four feet, euetained, without au7 
indlCHtion of weaknees, 4M6 lba. of me Lui on

3SgLSrï3!2 
iSSeïÈii: £■ Asttisf-

Our Is Lest orders arefnnn the Bank of Com
merce (now building). Toronto, tbe Royal In- 
surance'cu.. rebuilding Hoad Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office»

” Corrcwondence eoliolted.
THU BATH BUN U»..

GACEN & FBASEB,Dr.

MILD üïï&BD-BRBAKFAT BiOOl,

: .™u.5,,r.tS'eeT,f.*d.r?.rt1.V
Kidneys. , „ ,

Cooked Slam. Potted Pork 
Toncne. . _

Head Cheese, English Brawn, 
&c . &c.

T.
[elate.
r. Lvdon will «B 
Csroom, 51 King- 
Eortmeut of good»
Lit to-day. Thin
Lf benutiCiil chinn 
[ie, must-see the

Il m O

! Photographers |
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniature* 

a Specialty.

Cl
-i

Enot buy. 
goods. THE RIGHT TIME■

standard brand. 
rj ie the marke, 

• tf
To get yoor Spring Salle or Overcoats, Ught 
Dresses and all kinds ot Indice or Gouts 
Wear Cleaned or Dyed.AT BOCK BOTTOM PBICES. 

Wm. Davies 8b Co
THE RIGHT PLACELIST.

i i >
W. rarker,

proprietor of the well known Urery on 
Broadway, in the centre of the towo, next 
Sinclair's block. He krone 10 horse, on an 
average, with rige of various kind, and 
n stage to Air Line station twice a day. At
tention paid to commercial work.

K. T. Berne
deals In fresh meat df all kind, and keeps a 
stock of meat superior in quality and of suf
ficient variety to satisfy «U want. He also 
boys graiu for Tilson.

.. LcdSAPmi
, dry snd level 
LLlOL-STItEETO— 
; only few lots left-
ice «s Month -s

to get them done In good style to at

he BritTh-American Dyeng Do.
90 K1KC-8TBBET BAST.

•street west.

commodities are to be found in 
quantities or not.

It was incorporated as a town by special act 
4)1 Parliament in 1872, and baa always been 
one of the progressive town, of the Province. 
The market building has good faoilitie, and 
this point « one of the beat grain and pork 
markets in Western Ontario. Broadway, tbe 
principal business street, is 100 feet wide 
and stretches northerly as far aa the eye can 
reach. The buaiiie* portion to well built up 
with substantial brick block, and beyond the 
railway bridge both side» arpJ lined with 
elegant residences snd » profwion of shade 
tree. Among the handsome residences in the 
town may be roèutioued those of Dr. Sinclair,
E. D. Tilson, and that of the Mayor.

The growth and present standing of the 
town can be portly estimated by the total 
assessment and the population. The assess 
mint roll of last year givra the one at 
1880,306 and tbe other at 2228. Allowing 
for recent growth the present population 
would probably now exceed 260».

The present council w composed of tbe fol- 
lowing: J. 0. Roa, Mayor; M. Kenney, 
Reeve; W. McDonald jr„ Deputy; J. T. 
Weston, T. Ftro, J. McDonald, F. Bell, R. 
Smith, W. B. Hogarth, M. T. Burn, T. 0. 
Waller and John Tribe, Councillors. E. C. Jackson «Clerk, and A G. L. Gay Trert-

elAspbslt pavement ie being extended on the 
bnslnees pert of the town and another mark 
of enterpriw is the magnificent system of 
waterworks now in existence. They cost 
S40 006, and hydrants for fire protection are 
extended all over the town. There « a paid 
fire brigade, and by the Insurance Companies 
the town « rated O. The Town Hall seats
UTbeC&igh and Publie school building is an 

elegant 2-aiory structure, with mansard and 
sower, and ct»t «26,000. The High school is,, 
well supplied with mechanical and scieutibe, 
apuaratu, aud two regular teachers are 
employed and a drawing master. The 
attendance is between 60 and 70. The school 
has an excellent reputation, and good work is
done, last year three pupils being rant to the
University. A W. Besvley is Principal. In 
the Public school there are 8 teachers, and the 
attendance range, aliout 400. Its record « 
also good. J. H. Wilton is Headmaster. 
The trustee* are alive to educational matters, 
and are liberal in their dealings with all the 
interests of the school. The junior 
arc conducted on the Kindergarten system.

A Mechanics’ Institute library and reading 
loom has been in operation for several years 
end has a membership of 100. The library 
i* well selected and the reading room is 
liberally supplied with newspapers and per- 
i„<l icals.

The cherche* are 6 in number. The Presby
terian church ie new. white brick, with spire 
end bell, and is fitted up in imxh-rin style 
with the circular pew. Rev. Mr. McGregor
^Tbe Methodist is white brick, the largest 

in town and has » gall.rv nil round and a 
large pine organ. Rev. G. Mitchell « the pastor.

The English Church, Baptise and Roman 
Catholic are frame building, R-v. Mr. 
Dixon to the clergyman of the English 
Church. Mr. Carey occupies th* Baptist 

•» Church pulpit, and Father Couhrane the 
* Roman Catholic. , ,

The Army have also « Barracks here.
There 1» a Board of Trail* doing good work, 

■ brass band, and tbe buildings of the Here- 
burn and Tilsonborg Agricultural Society 
with 11 acres of ground and a track.

In addition to all the other religious 
and benevolent sooietiw, a movement « on 
fnot to establish a Young Men e Christian
AThe*Pra«e i« represented by The Observer, 
published by J. & J. Law, and The Liberal, 
published liy W. McGuire.

BUSI'ttSS HOUSES.

•»
339 »p»dlni».ave»ne.

24 Queen-sl. west. 6}runs H9kH. PHEM3TO. Ont
: Agen«-manndd«Mg-een

6141 Yonge-elreot.
26 FEET— I !

COAL, WOOD AID PRODUCS. 246[ess CENTRE AT 

EKR PAftK—70X167
lays only ; only lot on

KKR PARK—NEW 
IS rooms: lot 60x193;

. 106-SOLID BRICK 
Looms ; aide entrance; 
nd cold water, ety 

L ; electric bells ; loi 23

DAWES & 00.,: '
t. mcconnell & co.

Brewer» and Maltsters. 
I.AUHINB, • -

Offices-621 8t.
Duektngham-etreet, 
street. Ottawa

• : IIRONBEEFESSiksdEirsffiaHr
AH these will be cut and split by machine la 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly **»“

Hoad Office, 9»t BUerbourne-rt. 
Telephone No. 922. 2

I

fMBBsrvtass
A Jenrnnltoile Giving Op ef Ike Chest.

Lucan BnUrprUi
have stood it, and noyr AND COCA WfflBFor four years we 

having arrived at the deep-rooted conclusion 
that «• newspa;ier publication The Enterprise 
« a financial failure, we decline to longer 
Matter cash. This to not » «maili-up but a 
•hut-up, a» far ra publishing a local weekly is 
concerned. We have a few more dollars that 
could be in a like manner squandered, but as 
above «aid decline with tliauk.

tv

;MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,»,

J rO* MENTAL AND PHYSICAL 
I EXHALATION
1 Has all the wefi-known properties 
' of Beef, Iron and Wine, with toe stimu

lating effects of Coca. It In arses*» the 
vigor of the Intellect, nervee and 

dee; euetalne strength to tbeaheenoeof 
food ; produces healthy sleep, and Is not 
followed by any evU effeote. Unequalled 
In ossee of eudden exhaustion.

VEST BIDE, B?UTH 
•nue — brlpk-frooied 
re, 8 rooms and bain? 
talauce easy twrms.

,et-abovb<jaPL
Lroomod house, batb 
[co, summer klichen, 

would exchange lot

J i

l*
I

the improved

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

* AT REDUCED rkICB».

<j.o. «•:

Parliament «nd WlBchc*tor-«t».
..ii lnrge pro|iortion. e

Apoflxxt, pneumonia, rheumatism are 
prevented snd removed by Warder's Safe Cure, 
Wliyf Dr. Geo. Johnson of Kings College, 
Loudon, England, eaye: “There », wide
spread enlargement of the muscular walls of 
the small arteries iu cliroaie Bright’# Disease, 
not only in the arteries of the kidneys bat 
also in those of the pii-mster (investing mem
brane uf the brain), tbe skin, the intestines 
and the muscles, a. a result of a morbidly 
changed condition of the blood due to kidnejr 
disenve.” If the kidney disease is not cured, 
apoplexy, pneumonia or rheumatism will ro- 
snltT Warner’s Safe Cure does cure kidney 
disease, thus enabling them to take out of 
the blood the morbid or unhealthy matters.

New Use for Eleeirletty.
From Tht Chicago Inttr-Octan.

A Scranton surgeon used an electric railway 
dynamo to draw a needle from a man’s foot. 
That suggests a new use of electricity. Some
day, possibly, a dynamo will be made of suf
ficient power to draw the steal out of a county 
boodif*r. ________ _

1 Adult Doan—One tablespoonful between 
meals, or when fatigued or exhausted.
. BINGHAM'S PHARMACY i
V 100 Yoxai St., Toiosto. ^

^ FOOT#
balance $5

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.Orncx and Factory 228 Spadina-Avxncx, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE. 

MADAM VERMILYKA thank» her mimer-

œsrs.tiiS'ssiriiii.p'S.ïSESrsiusTLsuesa
‘“SSèraroieivodnt the faotorlea or through 

theb addrew* will
l»o waited upon and fit ted nt tbejr re-Idenoeo.

feraestf—- —*

J A most precious treasure procured, regained

Freckles, tan, pimples, motn patches and all 
other blemishes or diseases of the complexion, 
skin or sculp poeltleely removed end cured, or 
money refunded. Prepared by PROF. L HUB- 
KllT. Vienna. Austria, and Toledo, O., U.8.A. 
For sale by all druggists. F. P. REYNOLDS, 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Ont., sole agent for 
Canada.______________________ 0

I f Iy* < 6 For Sale by all lending Druggist»,
>/illiol-Straets. men. J. Mdelyre

WTCHELLlillER&C0EBB FABKe

'WAR-
A?'*!.'’

IdÆ
£» smk.
: needs not dug done 

. Torrens lltlo. Pusl 
on tho market.
T TIME ONLY. 
m«witr 80 Church-et-

Mathesou Hense,

■r SEEDS2IU
V

♦
",

Si«4ïesîl2»r5e»êeyMertssrft|lv»S^^à^w
UM AaMSUPt slioutd see * copy of out Catalogue be*wi

ordering- It wlU pey you.^A.gS@te!ll®LF8w
TOH.OWTO, OWTATIIO

IPABEL
ARS A FOOT

Waller A McIntosh,
dealers in boots and shoes, thinks, valises, 
satchels, etc., have a large, airy shop welt 

with boots and shore, in which fine

ATTENTION.
A Creaking Hinge The subscribers beg to csll year attenUon to 

«lui fiict cf their nppolutmeiit aa SOL1C

ü?SSU6TOBE5' SÏ&Ü “coach 

W.» SftS
well a, a full line of all ol her goods used In tills 
business. If you send us your orders by mal 
you call depend on clouer prices than yon will 
get from any other Arm in Canada

tilled - ,
go ds largely predominate. Ordered Work is 
promptly attended to. They are praclicol 
mechanics and tlieir work is noted for style 
and durability. They commenced m 18. A 
to-uig the first in town to devote tlpimeelve* 
exclusively to hoots and shore, and their busi
ness has kept on increasing year after year.

Foster A Hobbs,
dealers in shelf and heavy hardware, paints, 
oils, and glass, lamp goods, silverware, car
riage makers’ and builders' supplies, cutlery, 
and everything usually found in a hardware 

They have a cuiutuudious 8hoj> uu 6b« 
of Brock and Broadway, and do a tine

SPRING OVERCOATINGSIs dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of tho body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be,moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on tho blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lias effected, 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of xvhieh baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individual* who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it 1ms cer- 
tuiuly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
thin, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there to no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that afford* such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—R. U. 
Lawrence, 3L D-, Baltimore, Md.

Avcr’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and" Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It lias eradicated every trace ot 
disease from my system. — II. IL Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously. In spite of all the 
remedies 1 could And. until I commenced 
using Avcr’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of ll:U preparation, and was speed- 
i!_v restored to health.—J. Bream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared hv Dr. .T. <\ Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ms es. 
bold Ly allDruggisU. l’riee Ç1 ; *U bottles,$6.

■ vel. cheapest In 
liirkct.

Wc have nil the Colors for Spring
Overcoatings, which wenre

making lo order at our • W-H. STONE,rooms
8 Dollirs Down.

A 1.^
UNDERTAKER,

YONOB 349 8T8WET.
Telephone 931 Always epee.

STEWART & WOOD,[rtnn Jind Balliol-street# 
All the remuindernpe 
pu re h* sen* a'»d RboOC 

ly creeled. 8tn>eV
■Jets. Easy term* I&00
ie only.

T. H. IMINIL.
«H'hurdi-inrew».

POPULAR PRICES.
- f \ 8« & 84 York-strect- 6 PLATTS TUB TAILOR,1 •

In our 201 Yonge-etreef.ed. 6

NEW THINGSQneen’s Hotel,
T. Arnold, proprietor, is a popular as 
first-class commercial hotel, with 50 bedrooms 
for guests, sitting room», parlors and good 
sample room accommodation. It lia» be™ 
papered, painted and decorated lately and is 
both comfortable ami attractive. he pro- 
prietor'i. preparing to erect additional sample 
rooms in order to meet the increasing volume 
of commercial travel

siore.
comer
business. BÏÏPTDBB,

Authors & Coi
BATES 4 DODDS,IN '**es its Norik American Hotel,

P. Fall, proprietor, is an old established 81 a 
day farmers’ hotel. The proprietor

utilized, and which

ND (Non-Combination)

0MDEHTAKER8 AH 8 EM BALM £83,
776 QI KES-STEKhT WEST.

(Pop, Trinity Cotlcice.)

WALL PATERtables
mill privilege not Y«6 
would be suitable for mill electric light power 

muuuiacturiiig purixwe. 8S,^K,»1iïs2p»"
Designs or Plnlii Art Color». Rich
ÎKÜSfcr BESStiSKSS
lor Offices, Stores, etc.

117Clierek-»l...L A"!'
N REWS’
y ItOOBK®

ïB-STUKET,

TORONTO.or any
G. O. Haililoek

deals in fancy goals, plushes, satins, fe'ts, 
Berlin, zephyr and other wools, silks, ribbons, 

and fancy material generally. 
School book», fancy goods aud toys in great 
variety. Leading lines are organs, pianos 
and sewing machines, winch he is prepared 
to sell on good terms and at low prices.

J. Hillman
ia a baker and confectioner of well known 
repule and is celebrated as a baker ol wedding 
and fancy cakes. In connection with tlie 
store is an oyster and ice cream uarlor where 
these dishes are served in their seaeou.

K. C. Jackson.
ie ticket agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way aud Michigan Central, snd represents 

Phœnix, Western Standard, North 
American Life and General Insurance. 
Private banking and money loaned. Mr.

r-ishrAinl ns manufacturers nf the MOST 
COMFOHTABLK, MOOT EFFICIENT AND 
LATEST IMPROVED TRUSSES. Wo retain

srgitia
wsjssiriiSSSSSSjsranted. Wo have the support of the leading 
doctor» of Ontario.

Ileliomley A iVnoil
lia re tlie only store in town dealing exclusive- 
ly in groceries aud provisions. Devoting all 
tlieir energies to these branches they are uble 
to keep track of the market and keep up to 
the times with all tlie delicacies of the season, 
and always have their Urge .lock well assorted 
aud fresh.

3tiRichmond,
nraaenua

McGauslaui & Sons,nrrOHV i’9|fW

n MacCarthy

if LondoH, Bng.
and 62 Arcade. Yoege * 

Ht». Medallion*, 
e*. Ef- •

Importer» of Appropriate Room Decorations.
70 Ki«g-street west. Toronto.

-
Gee. Brasher

is an importer of dry goods, and has tlie old
est established store in Tilsonburg. His stock 
comprises every line ill dry guods, millinery, 
mantles, ready made clothing, gents' furnish
ings. hats and caiis, boots and shoes, carpets, 
floor oilcloths and cheese furniahiiies. Visit
ing the markets of England and France and 
buying for cash lie is in a position to gne his 
customers tlie liest possible value. His vtore 
is large and well-lighted and th- extent and.. t,ie 
variety of ihe slock is verv striking. Tor 
proprietor is a keen buyer and a good judge,

SESUHiOUBeEr»lSfflB5«a«S
I Magic Scale AgencyI

1 Tdght and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted d rut-class.ICORN MKAli has nl*o taken general agency fur the

Universal Pcrfcct-flltlng Patterns
larrgo Brre, ,

ll ■$L,h JO'M TEEVIN,TUseti's Mills.
The most extensive industrie» of the nine* 

are the mills (thi-e- m number) of K V. 
Ti'somt Tlie roller fl-nr mill is a Ast.-rey

tho wheat

ll7
38 18 MagUVetreeL

« \
iatnrday Mornlns.
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Mowtksal, March 89.-The absorbing 
topic in police circles today wee the expe
dition to capture Donald Mbrrison, the 
Lake Megantio murderer. During the day 
the constables going on the expedition were 
practising at the target in the cellars oI the 

HalL The carbines Wete carefully
ClThe^xped°tton assembled at the* Wind- 
sor-street depot in the afternoon, there bo 
ing Sergeants Clarke, Leggett and \V.Uon 
and 12 constable!. Bach man. is armed 
with a carbine and «ty rounds of am
munition. The party _ is aooompanied by 
Dr. Trembly of the Police Court clerical 
staff, who will take the deposition.

The destination of the party is Springfield 
near Lake Megantio. Detectives Carpenter 
and Campau and a constable were sent on 
two days .go to spy out the land. Sub- 
Chief Lapointe leaves for themneof the 
investigation this afternoon, where he Will 
take command of the police detachment. 
Judge Dugae goes, he eaye,,ein»Sy in hie 
magisterial capacity and will hold an en
quête with the object of bringing Aiders and 
abettors of Morrison to Justice and if possi- 
ble Morrison himself.________ ___ _

If yon propose getting out a litb ogranbie 
plan of your propertiee call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for «am 
plea and priées.__________ __

Manitoba's SmuilsraO»" Boom.
Wismipxo, March 29.-Two tr-in loads 

of settlers which left Toronto Tuesday 
arrived this evening and the third is 
expected during the night.

This year 4130 immigrants have arrived
^Residents of Selkirk believe" that the 
escaped lunatic Fletcher has been eaten by
W A lodge of female Orange Young Britons 
has been organized here,_________

If eiek headache is misery, wliat are Carter’s 
Little Liver Pillait they will positively core II I 
People who have used them speak frankly of 
their worth. They are small and easy .to 
take.

lU IPUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.

COL. CBARLETBHAW RETIRES.

A Hew Management at tbe
House—Olber Auiuaememt Metiers.

Op“ra*H=nu«; bSSSi
this theatre is to be know n a« “Jacobs * Spar
row's Opera House.” The now manager Is Mr. O.

ssrttstx ttgçpSgSL7,?i:i',LÜraUlmciLmn?^L1wLoLnnd^r,.aor

T*î£?ffKE£ î‘hr. popnîar°m*elodrama,
WSitbW^.Kf»XaWàrana
,hjî\he“'o«,ïnr>ni.rLoMChum.b,.”

8Kf SSfiSf «-StisSEwbfus <ssç sr~s.3.sssîniini'memnl Musto® Mr. Harrison In a 
program of musical Illustrations had niostsffi™ »«a JM^:E.he«:

Thomas.
Other Center!» and Kntertnliiinenls,

Trioity Lodge No. 278. A.O.U.W.. held a suc
cessful concert In St. George’» Hall last nlghU 
Hro. H. J. Htn presided. The audience was
delighted wllb a choice ^ re!I ; inter Klelser. Martin, Walmsley, anti Mr*. W tihkvir. Mrs. Bradley, Miss Slmpsun, and 
Mi*. Ulster. Mrs. Shaver was the Boçom* pintst. Hro. Tliumm Morley was presented
wAll « Church Literary Society held a

!ho city. It was a “Canadian evening" and was 
Intend,id to toiler and encourage a national 
sentiment among the membera and thalr 
friends. The address by he president.W.U.C. 
Kerr, will long be remembered by those who 
heard It and tended to make 'hem ftwj prond 
of this Dominion. He strongly urged Iho sultl-

was first-class and well tended to ourry out the 
idoHS of the inABflfwneni lhe platform was 
tastefully decorated with tobogganssSnowshoes,
'WSZSSF moètbiï'of the Young W. 
Asaoclitlon of the Church of the Redeemer 
was bold iu Ihoscbool house on Thursday oven Imz. The program opened with ajdanosolo 
and was followed by tin efttortaiiilngdebale.the 
sutijeotof which wae:"Reaolved that the general 
influencent notion 1» Injurious The aimechos 
on both aides were good, but the argumente 
were decidedly in favor of tho negative. The 
decision was left to the chairman, who decided 
iu favor of the negative.

: . . •M

URarwsr&ss MANY NR
tiers. Ip* view of this the
tTLm Mer'Bi«sr0“ XBOHR THAT GRADUATED AT TUB-
got from Mr. Bigger. * CBBtBB»* COLL ROE.

The rrlmllrg and Supplie*  -----—-
Bring Mown Their Estimates.

The Printing and Supply Committee of the 
Public School Board met yesterday. CbhlMnkn ^ 
Kerr presided. A letter was wad from Klim | 
Rogers in reference to the coal investigatme 
stating that his communication to Mr. Mo- 
Gill, contractor, read at the board wsetiuf 
expressed his opinion of tile quality of the end 
supplied the sel mois, but it desired he would 
act as third arbitrator. •

Authority will be a"k»d to plods Bo cop- 
boards in the varions soin*ils ns recommended 
by Inspector Hughes. The sum of #46,000 
estimated-us the uet*ds of th#<*»miiOtto** for 
tlie current year, made up as foUows : Form- 
tore for new rooms. 813.00U i furniture fnrold 
rooms, #1900 ; d-licit Imm 1887, #2000:, 
printing and supplias, #9000 ; prize books,
#1200 ; tinamith work, «1000 ; book casai,
#500 ; blinds, #800 ; fuel, #20,000.

The Sites mid Buildings Committee alee 
met. Frank Somers occupied the chair. The 
report ol the sp-cial meeting of the cum- 
mftr.ee held on Tuesday to consider the 
estimates - as adopted with this alteration, 
that instead of enlarging Wiiiolieater-etres* 
school at a cel of SI L C00 it was decided to 
I,add an eighteen-room school at a cost of 
#36.000. Tlie clause in tlie report for a Site and 
an eight-room school in the viciuity-of tieorgé, 
Shuter and Gerrard-streets at a eoet of S3L0W 
wax struck oiiu It was decided to advwtw fuf 
sites ill the neighlmrliood of the proposed new 
«.-bools. Mr. Brown s motion to buy lots for „ 
future needs was referred to a committee <* 
Chairman Kent. Trustees Hastings. Brown, 
Williams and Inspector Hughes. A better 
system of besting Niagara, Givens, end 
Maiining-aveiine Schools was refsrred to top
superintendent to report. . »

Inspector Hughes has called a meeting of 
St. Alban's Ward teachers for this afternoon 
to explain the rules and regulations of the 
City Scboal Board.______________ V

■ «SUCKLING *$0NS■h"" $ in V.OLD fbioatb at last wins tbb
•s GRAND NATIONAL.

' _

NEW MUSIC.sBRricm nr! » by a Strong PepBtatlon.
.facdonaUl made a bold speech in Alnfree Event

•ir.r». "tsr
room Among his I stokers were: Noel Hnl.il end Prise winners names
Marshall, Tipis. Bryce, Titos. Cummings, Berne» et lhe Fortuanle
John Boucher, Ex-Aid. Ingham, C. Ode; The annual distribution of prize» and honors 
man, John Strader, Goo. S. Mno- of the Ontario Veterinary Col-
donsld, J. A. Macdonald, William PrtlçT, , yesterday morning in Tern-J. W. B-ngougb. Ex-Aid. Smith, Charles lege tîok p ace yeste v 
M.treli and some fifty other*. Strang#» to nay perance HalL lue r restât™.., - . .Aid. Peut Macdonald, Aid. E. A. Macdon- gmith, V.S.. was in tho chair. and he snd
aid's colleague, proved to be tlie only outsider 0u,er, made bsnpy epeechet. lbplm«;
Opposed to tlie new route. He came ont awarded as tollows to the graduating c ,
strong in favor ol the Toronto Street Railway, w|,ioh numbered 123: 
holding tliat it was the only company which _ Are NlW veterinary anrgeoua 
tbep.-opk, of St. Matthew’s Ward wanted. ”$,.rbert, Clarksville. N.Y.

The meeting adjtmmed after carrying a Y, V Thumae J., StratUroy.
resolution by Aid. Carlyle that the City Bn- A «Villi*™ AiHÜeby, Ont.
gineer be inetructed not to allow any company A » A,frt|d J^Caerry Valley, ML 
to place rails on any of the streets named in jr ’ «^,bert E., Ilderton, Out.“ïïszsX“;r,.,.o,.«,j-. psyA1”

The only alteration made was in clause 12, J*“r A Dunboyne, Ont.

sasutiititsttasars&tt faHSdWwtefe''
meeting closed by asking the City Solicitor P> > Herbert W„ Bennington, Vk

^Yvj.wstKh.orh-0ut

fUB MILLS OF TUB LA W. ^‘e, F*\

A Sealed TeHlet In the furry t. C.P.B- Bhujoliard Wdbam H.. R-»k ington, ng. 
easc-A. Action ror Blow. Buckhatn. Jam«.

Mr. Justice Rose was occupied during the Blaeki ^ldrelw- 
gmater part of Vcsterday hearing evidence in q1Si^1. xVilhnm G., Paisley, Onh 
the Curry V.C.P.R. case. The plaintiff. Jan.es Qampbell, John R , Milton, Onk.
Curry, sukl the railway company for $5000 for Campbell. Peter M.. Stirsthroy, OnA 
tlie loss of a foot while traveling on tlieir line Church, Josepli A. , f {| 
with* consignment of cattle (torn MUton to ^ B^poto. I-A
MoutreaL The accident occurred at Sharbot Douâidwn> Thomas A.
Lake on May 24. The jury brought Doan. B.P., Port Dover. Out. _
in a sealed veidict last nirht, Duncsn, J. E.'Cîl,HUyfY ‘
.The next case was James v. Laughton. Tne Dunn, William H., Ki«m » •

tSniier,Wilfiam tones, is a real estate agent Doruey, Albert H., AUento»n. ra. 
residing at West Toronto Junction. Tile Dewev, David D., North Manl s. N Y.
defendant is a farmer residing in York Duncrimbe Orlaa.lo H., Waterl.wd, Unt.
Cuanty.and in April last was the owner of Detwiler, Climrles H-, Iron Bridge,
certain isndwin York. Late in that month »?«welL A., Toronto.
he pi need these lands in the I muds of tlie Diggs, Edward F., Manchester, luo.
pTauitiff for sale at $29.000. He, it is alleg- B ud Charle, E., Jams, OnL_
ed, promised to pay toe llaimiff as comims- Kisenbart, Oscar C„ Bmgeo, ra.
akm for obtaining a purchaser any amount he Itslier, O.E, Goilenoh.
could tell tlrh lands at above the sum of Falconer. Charles K-, New x ora.
$25,000. A puroluwar was found l>v tue Franks, J. W. OnLplaintiff, who agreed to pay *26.000, Glendminiig, C.G., BeVountoin, O L
thereby entitling James to the sum of $1000, Gilchrist. William T„ Fort Edward, N. . 
which commission has not been paid. Tlie Or.eve, JohmSeafnrtn. 
plaintiff olaims $1000 and costs. Gordon, P.

Tlie defendant asserts that the property GalUuuugh, I red Tiiornlnlk 
only sold for $25,000 and that the plaintiff Greenwm^d, John, Wellesley Onk
d,d not effect the nsk. The case w,H b. cou- Fredenc^G.  ̂Wl.i.d^

Morgan v/Emerson, an action brought by Hedges, Alfied M, Nanticoke, Onk 
plaint» under the Mechanic-’ Lien \ct for H°lbroi*e. John A., Townsend, Vt.
$104, was dismissed without cost, by consent. He.my, El,» Wetmore. Feeder,«ton, N.B.

There are oulv two eases on the list to-day, Harrington. John B., Port Artnur.
Heward v. O’Donohue, Stewart v. Bank of HilL Joseph G., Sennett, N.Y.
Commerce. Heward v^. O’Donoi.ue is rather Hamilton. William, Bk Mary a Onk 
interesting. The defendant is a farmer rvsid- Hongendublor, J. J., Rolireratown, Pm 
ing in Scarboro. The plaintiffs, other than ^ilham F., Yonngsmwm N^Y.
Frances Maria Heward. are tlie only surviving Howard, Samuel R., Circleville. Ohio, 
children and he.ra-at-law of Augustus Nathan Ide, Almon H„ ®a^.%lbp’|1^’Y‘
Heward, and the plaintiff. France. Mans Jeukms, H. H..N.W. M. Pdioe.
Heward, is their mother. Stephen Heward is. Jameson, Jnlm W.. Paris, ay. 
sud has been from infancy, a person of un- Johnaton, W. J-uMine.mg, Onk 
sound mind and the defendant is, it is idleged, King, Tmmiss, Kuevale, OnL 
wrongfully in possession of the lauds in que.- Kuhn, Johu M., Mercersbiirgh, Pa 
tion, situated near the Kingston road, in Kurtz, Alfred, Neenah, Wis.
Scarboro’. Th#* plaintiffs have demanded the L^ach, Msiurice M., 1 oris, Unu 
land*, but the d5enda.it ha. refused to give Lloyd, Arthur C., Detroit, M.ch. 
them up. The plaintiffs claim posseasion ol Leslie. Henry 0., Cantom Oat.
jyjgjsj-.a.s— .-d z-aa a,

- ■■ •" r~ , , Montsarrat, W. T., Honolulu, S.L
Fits, convulsion*, dizziueaa and headache Joseph W., Forent, Ont.

m prevented and cured by using Warner » \f^nf.ht«Hter. John W., Sussex Kale, N.B.
Safe Cure. Why? Dr. Owen Ree* *ay«: Morriaon, William McL., Birtle, Man.
“The tenuity (watery condition) of the blood j^llrray< Henry B., Port Albert, Ont. 
in Bright’*Disease produces cerebral *ymp- Mclmoeh, Archibald J., Toronto, 
tom*, the eerou* (watery portion) i* filtered McMurtryf J)t H., South March, Out. 
through the blood vessel* of tiie brain, causing- \[c<;rygor. Oharles F« M., Couatance, Oat 
anaemia and subsequent head symptoms. MoQuate, Theodore O., Canton, Ont.
That is why these symptoms yield to War Mci^ollilid, John, Petrolia, Ont, 
net’s Safe Cure. It gets rid of the Bright* McCahev, Robert P., KemptviWa, Out 
Disease and prevents ttb* blood from becoming McMjcken, William B., Chesterfield, On! 
watery. MeBeath, Alonzo E., Bradford, Ont.

McMurtry, W. Randolph, South March, Onk 
McCray, W. R.O.1 City, Pa.
Nighliert. James D., Palmyra, Ill.
Old, William R. J., Goderich, Onk " 
Orr, C..H.. Cairo, Mich.
Pickerir./, William H., Forwt, Onk 
Paul. Bert K, Wayland, Midi.
Poe, John J. R, Harley Park, Oallsw, Ire

land. „ „ _ _
Purcell, Charles Wilson, East Boston, Mass. 
Petrie. William. Watertown, N.Y.
Quantz, Jacob D.# Ballantrae, Onk 
Rich, Frank A., Avon, N.Y.
Rishel, E. I., Vicksburgli, Mich.
Rose. D. W., Toronto.
Robertson, Gilliert J., Beatrice, Néa 
Kike, Harry W., Davton, Ohio.
Suicer, Charle* A., Pittsburgh. Pa.
Simons, Frank W., Marengo, Ohio.
Smith, Charles H., Ansouia, Conn.
Sturge, Edgar, Guelph, Ont. V
Smith, Henry S., Albion,Mich.
Shevulier, Eugene D., Courtland, N.Y. 
Swingley, Jacob G., Oregon, IU.
Stevenson, WUliam T., Tyre, N.Y:
Sutterby Joseph, Batavia, N.Y.
Stutzman, Benjamin F., Chapnel, Neb. 
Storev, John F., Goodwood, Onk 
Siiensley, F. Y., Granger, Ohio.
Saylor, David T., WeU ligton, Onk 
Siierrick. Harry R 
TuUey, .John W., Chesley, Ont.
Tanner, Byron L., Mount Forest, Onk 
Tanner Vassnr R, Mount Forest, Onk 
Thwaites, Percy, Toronto.
Trenbeth, WiUiam B., Toronto.
Warwick, John D.. Wingliam, Onk 
Wiley, Horace H., Roclienter, Mich.
Williams, Fred. R, Burdette, N.Y. 1 j 

> Will'on, Purv#*s O., Drumbo, Out.
Waller, Hurry N., Prairie Club, low»,
W'ard, Jiiines R., Alton, Out.
Wilson, John, Leamington, Onk

The Prlmwry Examination.«
Bates, Frank; Carson, Dadd J.; Keogh, 

W.; in Materia Medics.
Anderson, Frank H.; Black, J. F.j Has- 

sard, Thomas H.; Hjiwhou, Charles A.; John
ston, Robert; Hammond, Win. D.; Lees, A. 
F.; Vnil, Albert E.; Wilkinson, J. K.; Ed
wards, F. H. P.; in Anatomy.

Senior Medallists and Prize Winners. 
These gentlemen took the medals and prizes: 
In Pathology: Silver medal, J. E. Duncan;

Her Sixth Attempt for the
I*rove, Hncres.f«1 —The Young Toronto 
l acnisw Club Elect oBerra - Other

X TARS IT Y VOCAL LANCERA
V By G. H. Kairclmigh. Price«0c. 

XTAR81TY VOCAL LANCERA ,,
V The letoel Dance Success. *'

XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERA W
V The most popular Laneem. tai 
XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERA «Hi
V Ou Melodies selected from the a|r 

University of Toronto Sod* Book. y|r(

U,All Over Eoele Sam’s
Yku Itaanl af 

Th*P crrei
,’raok ismll . N ■ .

’ There was a special meeting of the Board of 
Woiks Viterday to diecuse the report of the

City
;*P*r«a

London, March 29.-Tbit was the second 
day ol the Liverpool Spring Meeting, with 
the Grand National Steepleohaae over the 
Aintree course as the feature.
"short horse” won, the seed mare Frigate, 
ridden by the gentleman jockey, Mr. W. 
Beuseley, gaUoping fi«V with M.P.

Again a !

„> the offer of the Toronto and York Street 
Railway 
in the

L bUCKLING & SONS,Company to construct oar routes 
Bast End. There were present 

Chairman Carlyle, Aid. Verrai, Baxter, Car- 
Ivle (Si. And.), Woods, Bell, Lennox, Tait, 
Fleming,%mall, Shaw and the Mayor. Aid. 
E. A. MaOfionald and Mr. Wm. Ixmnt, Q.CT, 

hand to prees for the adoption of tho

Music Publishers, 107 YONOE STUEET. _*second and the

âsisussBi
from tho »l«kes; ah»indi^.»p for fpu^year old*

l4y°n'vZ>: is7,M«r «.vniKw
subs.

SMSEgsESE;
- Tlie last betting was 20 to 1 against Frig-
ate.

Frigate,who Is owned andtrainéd In Ireland, 
i, eleven years old and has sported silk for the 
Amtree event no less than five times p*ev» 
to that of yesterday. In 1884 she fan un-

and rail second last year to Flayfair, 
and only for a collision at the last 
jump would have won. Frigate’s first 
appearance over jumps was in 1883 when 
she finished third for the Grand National 
Hunt Steeplechase at the Derby March 
Meeting. Sinus that time the old mare has 
been fairly enocesslul over jumps.

LAMPKET wfks THE MOLÏNEUX STAKES.
Tlie race fer the Molyneux Stakes of 9 sov

ereigns for acceptors, with 800 guineas added, 
for 2-vrnr-olds, 9 furlongs, was won by Mr. J. 
G. Hodg-on’s eolt Lamprey by a length. 
Lord Londonderry’s filly Daisy Chain was 
second, three part, of a length before Captain 
Maoheil’s filly Astrology, third. There were 
twelve starters. The last betting was 7 to 1 
against Lamprey, 3 to 1 against Daisy Cham 
and 9 to 1 against Astrology.

( HU lie H SB nr I CBS.The

BOND-ST. CHURCH. on
Nt
dwere on

scheme, and Aid. Peter Macdonald against
of the

BEY. JOS. WILD. O.D., Pastor.
M1DAY. March 31st.. 183*.

B^V>KMNU~’*Tiirec Thi'nira I Expect to Enjoy.*

ot

\ i lbit, Tlie chairman first read the 
ptopowd contract with tlie city:

The scheme to FnlL
The road to be in first-claw running order 

within six months from the date of the Agree-

"conductors to be placed on all 
Fare not to exceed $ touts, 29 tickets for #1,

6 for 25 dentil
The most approved rails, each as may be 

designated by the Oily Engineer, to be used.
Cals to run every 10 minutes during the 

busier part- of tlie day between such hours as 
tlie Council may designate and less often as
^Tbe fr!mcid-/an«i all rights and pririleges 
thereunder tv let rendered up at tlie same time 
and in the eawe manner as the Toronto Street 
Railway Cohi|*iiy may be required to do.

When any amalgamation or pooling al range
ment with the Toronto Street Railway Coiu- 
oeuv will lout the consent of the City Council 
shall take ph.ee, all the real and iwraonal 
property of the uew company, together with 
the (nuiobtue-aufl aU privileges thereunder, 
shall revert to ill* city.

The company pay annually a sum equal to 
2 tier cent of the gross annual receipts (from 
posængèr prnffic) lor the parixwes of tlie city.

Through tickeu to he issued at single faro 
from any One of the line* herein referred to 
or that may hereafter be constructed or oper
ated bv the company.

The books of the company shall at all time* 
he open to tin-audit and inspection of any 
isrson thereto authorized by resolution of the
C”»"eiL Î

.e tywmy 
day of January,
each year moke .
full return* in writings of all money* received 
end expended hy them during the preceding
4 Instead of the company maintaining and 
repairing the roadway, tlie said comfiaiiy it to 
pay to the City Treasurer quarterly, ou tlie 
dates aforesaid, in each year during the term 
of the franchise hereby granted, a sum of 
money equal to #600 per mile per annum of 
double track for every toile of track occupied 
by their rail», and «300 per mile for every 
Bile of single track aud the city to have tlie 
entire control of, and maintain and repair all 
street* and roadways

In def.mlt <4 payment of any eum due by 
the company to the city the franchise to be 
forfeited.

The company to agree to construct, romp 
and d|ieraie upon the above terms tlie follow
ing lines of railway, or any of them, a* may 
be required by the said Party of the 6ret part: 
(1) Commencing at the intersection of Duke- 
«treét and Jarvi«-*treet; thence easterly to 
Berkeley, along Berkeley to Front: thence east 
aboutJirout to Trinity; thence along Trinity 
aud Eastern-avenue to Seaddiug; thence 
along Scudding and Broad view-avenue to tlie 
north tide of Danforth-avenue. (2) Com
mencing *t the west eufi of Duke-street, along 
Du. r to Berkeley; them* south along 
Berkeley to Front; thence along Trinity and 
Baateru-aveiiue to Carlaw-avenue to the north 
side of With row-avenue. (3) Commencing on 
the north side of King-street at Jarvis: thence 
op Jarvis to Duchess, alon# Duchess to 
George, along George to W.ltou-svenae and 
•cross the Don to KUiott; thence along 
Elliott to Broad view-avenue, up Broadview to 
Garrard, thence along Garrard to Logan- 
avenue to Withrow-avenue, along Withrow to 
Paiie-avenne, tlie laid party of tlie first part 
acquiring the right of wav through private 
pro[>ertv under Sec. 16 of the Street Railway 
Act, from River to EUiott-etreet, aud eon- 
strutitiiig a high level bridge (swing bridge it 
nvcvsaavy) over the Don from Wdtou-aveuue 
to Elliott-street. .. „, . _

Tlie company to give to the said city fur
ther security by bond conditioned 
amount not exceeding the sum of $20,000 witu 
sureties to the satisfaction of the City 
Treasurer for the performance of the oblige- 

h tious of this agreement 
~V , 11<L 8»sU « Cerleslty.

Aid. Small : “I would like to know it there 
bos been any communication from Hon. Frank 
Smith, President of the Toronto Street Rail
way, in reference to the matter ? If there has 
not I will vote tor the report.”

The Secretary stated that there had been 
two letters received, and while he was hunting 
for them Aid. Baxter took occasion to place 
himself , on record as ftgaio* the report. He 
held that there was no bona fide petition ask
ing for roeti s service, that it was not good to 
enter into an agreement of this kind in a 
hurry, and furtlier that the Toronto Street 
Railway Company bad already possession ot 
the ground, and that withdrew all power in 
the matter from the city.

The chairman then produced two letters 
from President Smith. The Ürsi bore date 
Pto. 7,1888. and woe addressed tolHie Mayor.

With reference to the proposal* of the Tor
onto Passenger Transpurr Company, communi
cated to this company Uy che city on or about 
Nov. 8, In supposed pursuance of the 21ib clause 
of lhe resolutions embodied In the agreement 
between the dry and Alexar.der Easton, made 
on March 28.1861,1 have to point out:

That the Toronto Passenger Transport Com- 
pany Is not a company which has by its charter 
Any'such powers as would enable it lo enter into 
and carry out any agreement for the-construc
tion or operation of a lino of street railway 
track. This circumstance has no doubt-escaped 
the attention of the council. Tho result of this 
Is that the proposals made by that company 
are not Within the terms of lhe 24th clause 
above referred to, and that the city was not, 
under these circumstances, iu the position to 
give the notice of Nov. 8. . ...

Tho attention of thetzouncil is also directed to 
the fact thaï I his company has already agreed 
wiih the city to furpi.sh acuomtuodation to the 
disirici proposed to be served bi' the scheme in 
question. This service was and is contemplat
ed to be effected by an extension of thenresent 
GerrarJ-street lino across the Dun and so 
Broad view-avenue from its intersection with 
Queen-street. It cannot, we think, be doubted 
that this scheme will better serve the people 
infèrested than the sebenie proposed hr the 
Toronto Passenger Transport Company. 1 hese 
lines this company is ready and willing to 
construct and operate as agreed upon, and rur- 
thor that inasmuch os the scheme of the Tor
onto Passenger Transport Company covers a 
portion of the ground occupied by the «cneme 
which this company has, ns mentioned above, 
agreed to carry out, it is not competent for the 
city to entertain the proposals of the former 
company without disregarding the agreement 
between tho city and this committee.

>

£• COOKE’S CHURCH.
Cerner •( Qdeen Mid «BlUal-stTMls.

KEY. WM. r iTTEKSON, Paster.
The servicl >s le-inortow will be eooduoted 

by Ibe pastor at U a.m., nnd 7 p.m.
Bnbierl for evsnln*— “THE WALDKNSES 

AND BOflEMIANA” ,
Sabbath School anil niblo Class at 115 p.m.

$:

*:

t
CHURCH OPENING
*M£ ISHVr E4*F r*E*HYTEBIA* S BCHta 

OAk-a I’ll BUT.
M. CAMERON, MINMTEB. 
will be opened on

SABBATH. THE 7th APRIL.

'"slwirialr'i'illeelions^ will be taken up in aid of 
the Building Fund.

The Gold Points and Us Intlmldsd* are be
yond all comparison tho best 4c and lde cigars 
on the market. No retailer's stock i«fi<>inplot« 
without them. Tlie trade and jobbers only
•njSlled W“0l|y‘ling Broe- 114 J.rvl^tr^ _

Cliy Hull Hm.il Talk. ’ ,
The Executive Committee meet, at 3 o'clock 

Monday and the Council in the evening.
Chief Ashfleld explains that be gave nor? 

authority to the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany to put up poles lu Yonge-streel, the latter 
taking upon itself to do It without authority.

Work on lhe sewers In Givena-street, Lowlb- S
er-nvenue, Elm-avenue and Siuicoe-sfreqt was 
commenced yesterday.

The Guild of Architects have written to the 
Mayor, asking, for a revision of the Fire Limit 
Bylaw.

Dr. Holder’s Little Liver Pille excel all 
others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Try 
them. All dealers. 29c._________ 136

Tamable Opinion.
One of Toronto's leading and most successful 

architects stepped into the large mantel show
rooms of W. Mllllchamp, Sons At Co.. 31 Ado 
laide east, one day this week, and expressed 
himself Ihus : This is the best selection of 
mantels and overmantels I have ever seen any
where. I have been baying elsewhere end la* 
sadly. Look out for good orders shortly.
Tills speaks well for Mr. Mllllchamp. but duo. 
not flat ter in the least. Call In and be convinced;
Old stand, 31 Adelaide. Telephone 844.

SiV 1
REV. J.

246
Uncle Sane's Bogus Batter Industry.

Washington, March 29. —The produc
tion of oleomargaribe in this country from 
July 1, 1888, to Dec. 31, 1888, was 18,497,- 
687 pounds, a decided increase over the pre- 
ceding six months. Armour & Co. of Chi
cago make about one-sixth of the oleomar
garine produced in thie country.

A tea meeting will be held on ThursdayFwmEniCK T. Roberts, M.D., Professor in 
the Uuitersitv College. London, Eng., Ex
aminer in the Roval College ot Surgeons, calls 
attention to the fact that head-ache, dizziness, 
bronchitis, inflammation of the lungs, derange
ments of the dfepHtive organs, are common 
*\ mptoms of kidney disease. Warner s Safe 
Cure cm es tliese symptoms by removing the 
cause and putting the kidneys in a healthy eon-

lions.
THEOPHILUS TAKKS THE UNION JACK.

Tlie race tor the Fourteenth Union Jack 
Stakes of.b.eov*. each, with 800 sovs. added, 
for three-year-olds, 1 mile, was won bv the 
favorite, Gantai n L. H. Jones colt T neo- 
phi lus, by three-quarters ot a length. The 
Duke of Westminister’s ooU Ormuz was 
second, three lengths before Captain 0. 
Bowling’s colt Iddesleigb, third. Five horses 
started/ In the last bet ing the odds wer* 2 
tu 1 against Theophilus, 6 to 1 against Ormuz 
and 6 to 1 against Iddesleigb.

IRELAND-IN FRONT.
The Liverpool Huut Steeplechase, £500,was 

won by Ireland by a neck, with The, 
Saint second and Whirlwind a bad third. 
Th» last bettmg was 2 to 1 on Ireland, 9 to 4 
against The Saint and 12 to 1 against Whirl- 
wiud.

______________amvhkmk*ts.__________ __

QEtSD ei’BEA HOUSE.
Every evening thi, week. Matinee Saturday,

MR. B. II. SOTHKRX,
in the great comedy sucoees,

’.TJSMCXsZl'
8BAT8 NOW ON SALX-

shall quarterly, on the second 
Apiü. July and October in 
to .he treusursr of Toronto

Tl

dition. Toethache Cared.
Gibbons' Toothache Gum afford» instant re

lief to those suffering with toothache Price 
lie. Bold by druggists. ________ *“

JUS. LI’OS’S EXPLANATIONS. o:XaO:
He Deale. Certain Keporls With Beferettee 

to lhe Harvey Tragedy.
pram thé GlMlp* Mercury.

To the Editor of the Mercury: Eh*,—Since 
lhe appalling events of Tuesday last « number 
of unfounded reports have boon put in circula
tion which refloat on my conduct towards Mr.
Survey, and I must ask your permission to re- 
1er lo such of these mis-stalemento a* have 
como lo my knowledge. Under the circum
stances, I nnturatly huve no desire to eny one 
woid lo wound the feelings of Mr. Harveys 
friends, but it becomes imperatively necessary 
that I should iu eolf-dofence nnawer the reflee- 
tlone on my conduct by a plain statement of

1st. I understand that it is rumored In the city 
that Mr. Randall, cliiof of police, brought Mr.
Harvey to me and Mr. Harvey. In the chiefs 
prcsence,asked for au Investigation of my books, 
which 1 refused. There Is not a word ut truth In 
this. No eueli Interview'ever took place, nor 
did Mr. Harvey at any time ask or suggest to me 

an extiert examine lhe books. If lie 
Imddonesolwonld ha veal once consented and 
been willing to pay The export myaelf If noces- 
•ary. When I heardof this rumor I appllwl to 
the chief of police for a statement on the subject,
and I append a copy of hie reply : ___“As it is rtimoredon the street that I went to 
Mr. Lyon with Mr. Harvey and that Mr. Har- 
vey asked for an expert to examine the books, 
and Mr. Lyon refused. I wish to state that no 
such interview over took place aa far ns I am 
aware, as 1 have never met Mr. Lyon in com-

2nd. Farther, It is reported that the trouble 
is the result cf errors of bookkeeper* who im
mediately preceded Mr. Harvey in my service.
This is also false. It le a very great injustice 
to tiie genilemeti wliono characters are tliua a«- 
perscil. Messrs. Gfidin nud Campbell. They 
have been in my employ for the loot 0 or 7 years 
and between them have handled large amount* 
of ray money. They have my entire confluence 
and have been promoted to the responsible 
positions ot managers of my business in Mexi
co, which position* they continue to fill to my 
Ratlsfaction. The. erroneous In the
booKs complained of commenced in April, 1?». 
several monlhs after these gentlemen had loft 
for Mexico. At that time Mr. Harvey bad been 
in sole charge of the books and cash for about

is also reported that I was too predpl- 
tAte in my proceedings. ,1 was not unduly pre
cipitate under Lhe circumstance*. I made the 
first dineovery on Friday night, and on Satur
day 1 consulted my .solicitor, but postponed 
further action till Monday, so as lo go over toe 
hooks again and make perfectly sure. Mean
while I gave Mr. Harvey a check for $50, ns 
salary. I again carefully examined the docks, 
with the same result. On Monday gave Mr.
Harvey an opportunity to explain the discre
pancies If he could do so, and it was not until 
late on Monday afternoon that I laid the infor
mations. I had trusted Mr. Harvey With the 
entire charge of my books and cash and most 
of my securities, and It was a severe shock to 
me Io make the unfortunate discovery.

When I became fully satisfied ot the offence 
which appeared to me to have been committed 
deliberately and frequently for * period of 
uearly a year. 1 felt I could not overlook it. I 
am compelled to boiaway from home much or 
my time and must leave the management or 
my office business in other hands lo a large 
extent. Especially in my business, therefore,
I required a trustworthy employee. If am to be 
censured for the course 1 have taken, what pro- 
tociion Is -there for business men and oUiers 
who must entrust their affairs to emplnyoes?

4th—It is also rumored that I had instructed 
proceedings to be taken to attach Mr. Harvey s 
good*. Tho fact is, that on Tuesday afternoon, 
ii wi* reponed to me tliat Mr. Horvpy and his 
family had all left, and about the same time, I 
had been told by a responsible partv Ibat Har
vey hud offered or promised to Ur. Lettlo give 
him bank stock as security for going bail. I 
mentioned about this bank stock to my So
licitor, and while we thougnt.it might not be a 
fact that lie had any bank slock we did not ex
actly know, and we therefore considered that it 
migh* he w ell, us ikirvey appeared to have ab
sconded, to try to got out an attachment 
against this alleged stock. However.no attach
ment was in fact issued. Shortly after t»ie 

i versa tion with my solicitor, the dreadful 
^covery was made of tho murders, and of 

course nothing further was thought about get
ting out an attachment.

5tii—Fault has also been found with 
liaving offered a reward. When the Pc toe 
Magistrate told me;hat Mr. Harvey had gone 
telegrams were sent to slop him. and I thought 
that I w’ould by adverils'og a reward aid the 
police in bringing him buck. At that t.uie the 
fact of tlie mûrier* had not transpire*, it 
those who are incl ned to find some fault with 
me would only put themselves in my place. 1 
think they would see that throughout I only 
acted us a reasonable man would act according 

knowledge and information. No 
egret more than I do. the dreadful 

tragedy that has occmrvd. No one can siy 
that I, or any other person, could possibly have
'“lUaYnydesire that Mr. Harvey’etrisnde or 
any one feeUng an interest In the matter 
alumld call or- get some competent person to 
cad nt my office and examine my books, and 1 
am prepared to produce them ncco’ diugly, ana 
I do hope that persons will act in this way, in
stead of making misstatements on the streets 
to the effect that tho hooks are not wrong. Mr.
Harvey never made any com plaint to me 1 
gard to the way I used him while he wusi 
employ, and so far as I am aware, he never
the slightest ground of complaint against me. Spots of Sport.
received X'rTheh.B w«! sSSiS uZtcJ The hound, will meet this afternoon at 
by me up to almo.it tlie last moment, and ho Slattery’s hotel, corner Bluer and Duudas- 

much sslisfaclicn that I made him f streets, at o o’clock.
Christinas. Tfie entry of j A„ thfl cInb, desiring to enter the Toronto 

ill sail" fv ! Base bull League, both senior a-id junior.
j should send applicatif ms and th« uam#*s of 

their lavera to Mr. F. J. Nelson, «porting 
editor. Globe, by Saturday 

The Tecnmreh Lacrosse Club lield a meet
ing on Thursday, at which the following 
officers \fere elected: cavtain, A. Pringle; 
secretary, W. Brent, 263 Wellesley-street; 
treasurer, H. Clewes; committee, H. Living
ston, G. Baker sud P. Bruiiwick.

QUE» »ruu HOLsK.The Week’s FaUeree.
NlW York, March 29. —The business fail- 

ares otoarring throaghoafc theoountry duriflg 
the hut seven days as reported to Dan, 
Wiroan & Co., by telegraph number for the 
United State» 204 and for Canada 36, a 
total of 240 a» comp-red with 249 last week 
end 261 the week previoui to the last. 
For the corresponding week of last year 
the figures were 223, made up of 196 in the 
United State» and 27 in the Dominion of 
Canada.

0 B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
Week commencing Monday, April L4

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars ha» 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco ™
used, being of a high grade and carefully S
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of ■ y| 
Sue and delicate aroma and tlie best vaine. H

SlfASHSS IN CANADA. ——---------------------------- ------ --------
The following assignments were reported MKATH.S. * 1

- . p Dungome. tailor Penetang; BURNS—On Friday, Maroh 20, Glady» Altyesterday. J. P. Uunsoma, tailor, reneian*, eldest daughter of Robert aud Amu*
John Ward, harness, Seaforth; Burke * Bums^aged flyears 8 months. .. , _
Sous, general dealers, Cartwright- Funeral Ibis B , turday afternoon at 4 o o1(hi»1sawasssaagar1

The stock of John Ellieofct, plumber, Ham- «T13 well to be off with Thé Old Uvi 
iltou. has beeeu seized by the bailiff. Before you are on with the new' •J. D. Thureon. wholesale boot «d shoe But Lh/ume's near at hand when at thefiew 
dealer. Montreal, has called a meeting of hi» There will be a warm welcome for you. 
creditors. - ' .

Blackburn A Oo., general dealers, Kempt- 
ville, who have been offering to compromise 
at 60 cents on the dollar, have succeeded in 
obtaining their creditors' consent to settlement 
at that figure._________________ _

Are unlike all other pilla. No purging er 
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile.
Carter’s Little Liver Phis. One pill a dose. 240

tbb t. m. c. a. rBoarBKous.
Ike Board er Directors in firs,lee—Work 

Dnrlugtke Peat Heetk.
The monthly meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Y.M.O. A. was held yesterday.
President Caldecott occupied the chair. It 
was decided to enter into an arrangement with 
the Conservatory of Music for the fitting up 
of a large organ in Association HalL 

The reports from the various committees 
were considered satisfactory. A large amount 
of practical work wiu. carried on during the 
mouth. The attendance at the several meet
ings was fully up to the average and a number 
of interesting cases where young men who 
base been benefited by the association were 
presented. During the month 31 new mem
bers ware received. 71 were sent to suitable 
boarding houses and writing material supplied 
to 284. The deaf route class meeting every
8üÆ±.œrSi^aken for the 
erection of suitable buildiugs for the railway 
men et York end the branch in Queen-street 
west hope to be in e position ere long to com
mence a building the cost of which, todqdmg 
laud, will be iu the neighborhood of #40,000.
The finances of th* association are in e satis
factory condition, sud the current expenses 
will be all met at the dose of the association
y<Thesedrle!mtes were appointed to represent 
the Toronto association at the international 
convention, which will meet in Philadelphia 
May 8 to 12 : Messrs. Kilgour, Bisokley, Gor
don, Palmer, Wilkie, Peake, Gartsbore and -, , , a reJohn Catto & Co
day Fvenimr next tl* pastor of Erskme Pres- '
bytsriau cliurcb, R«\. W. A- jlunfc**rVvwlV I Snoriftl Job Lines Of OT€PÏ&, S fL» Tlm^^riot °ffCr SPC30« Ported

A lady writes : “I was enabled to rerupve the LINEN 
^aTs’S Cu re ."Wtett who bave'trtedli , f . TABLE CLOTHS,

have the same experience. Fr<im 2 to «yards lo.lff. lncladhlg
KAPIUXS, T«WHS nud otli«r 
House Fiirnishliiits. at unprece
dentedly low Vrices,

DRESS DEPAltTMEXTrepleto 
Wil li latest novelties in W ««ELLY 
STŸPI'S, SILKS aud WASlllX» 
FABRICS-
kino-ntiiert. oi-roUTK rokT orPif

the original.Turfinxa Corrigée fined.
Chicago, March 28.—Four #25,000 slander 

suits were began yeeterdiy morning iu the 
United States Court against Edward Corri
gan, the raw borse man. The plaintiffs are 
Henry P. Townsky, James T. Winter. Archi
bald R» Wilson »nd Mary J. Wilson. The 
suits grew ont of alleged slanderous words 
uttered by Corrigan at a meetingof the 
directors of tlie Chicago Fair and Trotting 
Bleeders’ Association held on Tuesday.

The directors held a meeting Feb. 20 last, at 
which it was voted to lesse the track to 
Townsley, Winters * Wilson for 4 years at a 
rental of #50,000 for the term. The meeting 
on Tn-sday was called to approve the securities 
on the lease. It is alleged that Corrigan 
desired to secure the lease himself and that, in 
antagonizing the leaiing of the track to the 
complainants, he gave utteranoe lo the 
slanderous language complained oL

I

I

to have

Presented by the

’• BROOKLÎN PARK
THEATRE BO.,

RAYMOND WALKER’S A

REMOVAL SALE.
The Removal Soon Takes Place,

The sale has been a satisfactory oee. The 
prices have been low. The discounts pave 
been large. The terms offered have been new- 

THESE A BV ANT ASK» I4TIM. CONTINT* 
and will be offered until The Whole of On» 
Immense Stock of Furniture, including Parle, 
and Red room Snltes.Odd Easy Chairs, Rockers, 
Ottomans, etc.. Is disposed of.

WE ABE HANCF.SC1 HIKING NEW VDB- 
NITIIHE.

Oar Fnrnltnre Factory is playing a merry tone 
now. We want our stock to be in every way 
wdrtby of
0VR HANDSOME NEW PRBMIe 

SES. Î5 to 77 QUEBN-ST. West.

SESsSSSSEt
AND THE BABY, TOO,

shall not be forgotten. Row upon row of 
hniidsomecarriages shall help to ormimenl. uild 
1111 tue immense tiret floor at our now

RAYMOND WALKER,,
The Liberal House Furnisher. 107 to I» Qosen- 

street went.________________0

■ml Another Neveliy le Bax*are.
A novel style of bazaar was inaugurated at 

Sberbourne-street Methodist Church on Thurs
day. A number of the handsomest young 
ladies of the church have taken charge of 
booths at the bazaar representing the seven 
days of the week. Refreshments were served 
during the day. The bazaar has been well 
patronized and financially was a success. lhe 
proceedings terminated last niglit.|

Congested Liver Is frequent in the spring 
and I» relieved by Carters Little Liver 
Pills, _____________  _______ **»

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money Is saved In bnying diamonds, w» 

and lewelry at D. H. Cunnlagham s, 77 X 
street, 8 doors north of King.

Hand S.’s Birthday.
New York, March 28.—Yes teiflay was 

Abe birthday ef the queen ot the trotting turf, 
Maud K She is 15 years old, and from what 
her owner, Mr. Robert Bonner, says never 
looked better in her life. In a few days she 
will be taken up. and before the «won. is over 
it is very nrobable that she will be given an 
opportunity of beating her unrivaled reoord, 
2-08*. ■

: SINN A DE SHETLEY,
Sole Proprietor*

"The« The “Westminster Bridge" Scene
c -The°“01<l siuice Housd^ and “riew of the 
£ River Thames.in an

JjA CROSS DM BN In SESSION. C The “Opening of the Flood Oats»" and 
£ Rialng of the Waters." " -

The Peer of all Modern Mêlé- 
; dramas.

The Anneal Meeting ef the Teneg Toronto 
Increase Cleb.

The annual meeting of the Young Toronto 
Lacrosse Club was held lut night at the 
Rossin House. Presideut>ndrew Park oc
cupied the etiair. There was a large number 
of the members present. The Secretary’s re
port showed that during the past season 
twelve matches were played 'by the club, of 
which eight were won, three lost and one
d The treasurer's report ,ho2îj, *het. *£• 
receipts for the ;»styear were 8298.84 and the 
disbueseuients #209.20, leaving a balance of 
$29.74 to the good. The annual fee of the 
club wae raised from #1 to. #2 for 
active and honorary members from #2 to #5.

A discussion arose over the name of the 
dub, it being suggested to change tb# name, 
but it was finally decided that as the club had 
been very successful under the old name there 
should be no change.

The challenge system was .also discussed, 
but it was decided to 1st the system remain vs 
at present. It was decided to hold meetings 
of the club monthly hereafter in order to 
bring the members into closer communication 
and generally facilitate the business of |tbe
0lThe’ Managing Committee will hereafter 
•elect the first eight member* of tlie team, the 
eight so chosen will pick the balance and 
whole team will be allowed to appoint their 
own field captain. The first match of the 
sea-on will played on Good Friday 
between two/ teams of the club ror a 
barrel ’.vi flour to be awarded to the Home 
for Sick Children. It was decided to hold an 
entertainment at an early date for the purpose 
ot raising funds for the club.

Tho views of the club as to entenng the 
senior ranks were obtained and it was finally 
decided to remain as they are.

Tim election of officers resulted ;
Honorary President, Mayor E. F. Clarke ; 

Honorary Vice-Pwsidont, A. D. Park : Presi- 
dent, j. E. Bril ; Vice-Presidents, William 
Park and George Taylor t Secretary, Gus 
Dunn ; Treasurer, E. MuGnire ; Captain, P. 
McMicbael ; Committee, C. Thomson, W, 
McCleary, H. J. Taylor, F. Suckling, J, 

and G. McUuill»».
... Park, P. McMichael and Gus Dunn 

were apixMUted delegate* to attend the uuiiuai 
convention of the CaJiadian Lu cross® Associ
ation at Niagara Falls on April 16.

tches
onee-
136

ALONEBryce’s latest Novels.
Publisher William Bryce bas just added 

three numbers to bis popular “Home Series,’’ 
viz: “Guilderoy,” by Guide; “Lady Car, the 
Sequel of a Life,” by Mrs. Oliphant, and ’Le 
Docteur Rameau, or a Broken Life, by 

These works are plainly LONDONGeorge Oh net. . . . PS*
printed on good paper and attractively cover- 
ed. Bold by all live booksellers.

Hew te Obtain Sunbeams.
_Every one should have them.- Have what

SiSuBS»
streets. ________________  .

.MitilBlS-WEDSESMIAHD 
SATÏÏEMI,__ _BARGAINSThe fact that many lending physicians 

recommend Dr. Hodder’e Family Medicines 
is sufficient proof of tlieir superiority. Try 
them. ______________ 188

♦

JACOBS A fiFABEOW'fi OPEBA BOOTH 
" This AfXereeen ne» Evening!
TfTFi MAIN LINK»

For llousekeepera. I

Mere Electric Lights.
Aid. Dodds relied his sub-committee of tlie 

Fire and Cas, appointed to deal with locating 
the new electric liglite, together yesterday. 
City Solicitor Bigger was requested to report 
on the power of the city to remove the Lam
beth lamps and replace them with electric 
lights. Chief Ashfleld was directed to pie- 
pare a statement for a meeting to be held 
next week, giving the number of gas lumps 
which can be removed to give place to elec
tric lights and the respective cost of lighting 
with gas and electric lights.

I none a spabbow’» ofeba moots.

w«fkMatinees i
TB.: BOV TV.ÇV

the

Belervêd VrntV*1** M *ud W <*»»«*.

DON'T FORGET
Tbf Morttcaltaral Pavilion

Temperance Meeting
SUNDAY iFTBKXOON.

So many, at this seasoiidf the year, com
plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. IJns may 
be at once relieved by the us» of Dr. HodJer s 
Burdock and 8arsai*rilla Compound. The 
greatest epriug medicioe kuown. Price 7oo.

second. E. Sturge, H. H. Jenkins (equul); 
third, F. M Hopkins, J. D. Nighbert (equal).

In Anatomy: Silver medal, E. Sturge; 
second, H. H. Jenkins; third J. E. Duncan.

I» Eutozoa: Firsi, H. H. Jenkins and 
E. Ricliai duon (squill).

In^DiH*ected Specimens: Gold medal, given 
by the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion, F. tl. Gallanough, Thornhill, Out.; 
second, $30, J. D. G. Warwick; third, $20,
D. W. Rose.

Iu Microscopy : First, J. Manchester; 
second, H. H. .Jenkins aud E. Sturge 
(equal); third, P. Tliwaites.

In Physiology : Silver medal, EL H. Jen
kins; H<*cond, E. Sturge: third, A. C. Lloyd.

In Materia Medica : First, H. H. Jenkins 
second, E. Sturge ; third, C. W. PurctIL

In bent general examination : Gold medal, 
given by the Ontario Veterinary Medical 
Association, E. Sturge.

The Junior Prize aud Donor list.
In Anatomy : Silver medal, W. Wooton ; 

second, J. H. Ullrich ; third, R> E. Cooper,
M. H. Devitt, S. Jupp (equ:il).

In Pathology : Fir*t, O. L. Boor, J. H.
Ullrich, P.R. Sidebottom (equal) ; second, A.
J. Terry, L. A. Wright (equal) ; third, G. R.
Te* pie.

In Physiology : First, J. J. Fyle : second, j gave mo so ; 
p. L Boor; third, J. A. KeU-y, E. WiLou ^M^tasbtU in hi-nwn 
(equal).

Before I he ColonoL
Fred. Connors and Chai les Gallagher, two 

in the Police Court y ester-
foemo

,',‘g young meu, were 
day. They were caught early yesterday 
morning m the act of fobbing Mrs. Mercer’s 
grocery store at Queen and Claremont- 
streets. A conviction was recorded against 
them and they will be sentenced on Thursday 
next. Wm. McMillan, who bad been arrest
ed at a douce the previous night. f*c«d 
the charge of quibezz^jng $1 from 
John Miller. There gre other charges 
against the young man. He was rermimlea 
till Monday for a hearing. Mo*e* McBiieu, 
aged l>5, was ordered to furnish $200 bonds to 
keep the pence towards his wife, Kviineth 
Munn, for ill-treating hi* wife, got 60 davs. 
W. J. Dunuiug, an alleged accomplice of 
Harry Chine, the young burglar, will Come up 
for a bearing on Thursday next#?

136
SI..slag »■<* epveebes. Every-Koiislng 

bodr Uelroiur.

'A
ExtenslTs Sale sf Valuable City F*rm 

Properties.
Mown. Oliver, Coate A Oo. advertise a 

number of valuable properties to be told at 
the Mart. 67 King-street east, to-day, Satur- 
day, commencing at 12 o clock u<>on. Among 
tiie jiarcels efft-red will tie the valuable 
Mstliews Farm, immediately adimning the 
City on the west, and should be a desirable 
property for investors.___________

The Mungo (6c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-called 10c cigars that are being foist ed 
upon tlie public._________________“

Madré E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 15o cigars in the market. 
Try them.____________ ________  “

association hall

Monday Evening. April 8. 
GRAND VOCAL RECITALParkio my then 

one cun r
BY

SPRIE IMPORTATIONS MB. and BBS. StOSM

H E N SC HE
of London, England. 

day morning. April 4.

'Hraamr Siullh’s Second Letter.
The second letter was dated Nov. 20, 1883 : 
I thought It would be well to say to you that 

the Toronto Street Railway Company have 
finally decided to put a double track on Broad-

A Darling Alklssoa.
First bag: I say, Baseliit, can you tell ms 

why thes sr twirler of the Toroutos is such a 
favorite with the ladies?

Baseliit: No; give it np.
First bag: Because he a a darling Atr 

kisson. _____ _

Our new goods arc cow 
arriving. Iin re- 

11 ray 
hud

Jolting* About Town.

Yesterday, while working at the suu.plng 
machine it. Ken.n’s tin works, “ward Mar- 
rioil of 16 Bright-street hail h.s h uid si.'orol> 
crushed. He was taken to tlio Hospital.

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Deafness» B“f Fever—A Mew 
Mouse Treatment.

Sufferers are notigoiierally aware that these

catarrhal deafness, and hay fevur are perman
ently cured in from eue to three simple app h 
cations made at home by tlie patient onoe in 
two weeks. N. B --or catarrhal dischargee 
peculiar to females this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining this new 
treatment Is sunt on recelptof ten cents by A 
H Dixon <c Hon, 833 west King-street, Torou- 
to, Canada.—Scientific American.

view-avenue from Queen-street to Danforth- 
avenue. This will require « double traqlc also, 
on Qfteên-Mréei enst, and the line will then be 
oucruled from the Union Station to the Dan
fort li-road. YVe will also exlund Hie Gerrard- 
Strcol line across the bridge eastward on that 
street. The work will be started as early ns pos
sible in the spring, and we hope to have it run
ning un thaï sued on or before the “Queen’s 
birthday of next your,” Hoping this meets 

ith your approv'd I and carries out your views, 
remain.
The Mayor Counsels a Fabian Policy.
The Mayor : “Gentlemen, I do not know 

how you feel in this matter, but I wish to 
caution you to go vmy slow in this matter and 
not give any company a franchise without 
Careful consideration, particularfy in view of 
the fact that the charter f the Toronto Street 
Rail way Company exphrea shortly.”

Aid. Carlyle: “That is all very well, but we 
hn'*v been et this thing for the last throe 
yearn, gi)d if that is not slow enough to suit, 
I do nut know whst will please his Worship. 
Let us go ahead. Surely we can be trusted 
to do our business properly. I for one cannot 
tea what harm cau be done in giving this

At this juncture it was discovered that the 
City Solicitor’s letter favoring negotiations 
with the Toronto aud York Street Railway 
Company had beeu written in ignoranoe tbe 
two letters from President Smith. This 
caused Aid. Csilyle to speak pretty sharply 
about tin* negligence op the part of the ott-

T-.T Adelelde-si. East (opposite Vlotorle-st.)

CHARLES WATTSÏ-ALL FKBSH-

PAHERHSAND MATERIALS*

Prices Lower Than Ever.
X

bülïï; >)aiivol?.rebtoti«..tti.Bd°°r:______
wAround the fieri Hanse.

David Bern and Robert Kdmundson wore
eMZd ÏCC tbJ, G:’x.rtr«kl

They were dirmisaei 
There were two other cases
S' wMa^1*wîtr‘«5n,A^£
Mary Staunton at Parkdale ou Jan. 27. Judg
UlMlssKs»ioeMcKonzie and hor n̂,îf®chiS? Sin 
Carroll, sued to recover $9.o0 from Llma Sin-

ssisf -

°«;fir»Ub0a«ti™h^ -roster-
^Vatidoru‘f1,^rtÆtim»Æm,t

____________ I trust the foregoing explanations wil
T. Gbangku SlKWART, M. D-, F. R. S. E., utide fruin 'rii'o'lme'nso feeling8 nntursUy ex- 

Ordmary Physician to H. M. the Queen in cucd by the terrible tragedy which has filled

ïttS«S!s SSEBBEESEcStomtis h oocatoonally the.cause of death in all ^‘ ènhen possessed, was such as most busi- 
forms ot Bright's disea*o.i It in»v result from ness men would have pursued in similar cir- 
local affections or from the state of the blood. cumstanccH. Signed, J. W. Lyon.
WarnerSafe Cure acta as a preventive by Qutlvh, March 29, 18S9. ______
curing the kidney disease and removing the Al ibe Hotel»
contamination from tlie blood. F- M carpenter. M.P., Blooey Creek, is at

Weal» Left Behind.. Ih” xc p
At the Surrogate Office yesterday, W. C. talker ' P"

Gobiell petitions for the administration of the John Creasor, Q.C., Owen Sound, la at the 
effects of John Buckle, who died on March 7, Walker.
leaving an estate of $1768. H. K. Parsons, Guelph, 1* at the Walker.

Susannah Mary Buckle, widow, of Toronto, H. P. O’Connor, M.L.A., Walkertou, is at tho 
died on March 13, and Win. 0. Gobiell also ; Queon ». . g>nA«n»B
petitions for probate of her will The personal L E. Treat, Boston, Is at the Queen «. 
estate ia comiMitetE.t $791 and tho real «taw Ji.hn E. Lcggau, Glasgow, is at Iho Queen s. 
at$1500. The pvt tionor, who u a Toronto John Middleton, New York,is at theQneons. 
street car driver, receives all sav« $200, which A. C. StuittVani, New ^ orx, is at Iho 
goes to Eli Buchttll of Chalton, England. 1 Que.u s>

i
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GRAND DERBY SWEE
#26,000.00.

$tibortel.nd-Rii«.t.)g^-::::::;
Srd “ “ ' $U**>„ ’ ........Ol her starters (divided equally)...........; -

TICKETS V EACH.

before the 246

H.E. CLARKE ft CO..

105 KIXG-ST. WEST.

--------kSTREIICTHENS
1 AND

J REGULATRS
W All lhe organs ef the 
k. body, and cure Uensli- 

i nation, Billonsness, and 
K Blood Humori. DyspgJ- ^ ala. Liver Complaint and 

i all broken down eondl- 
r uon of the srste*-

Worms dornngo the whole system. Mother 
Groves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives rest lo the sufferer. It only co.ie 
twenty-five cents to try it and be convinced*

From Felice Blotters.

er

Waterloo, Is et the

19

Thomas Kennedy, 146 Teranlaystreet, _and 
s wife have been legally separated. Last 

a visit, and insisting ou stay-
his wife have l 
night he paid her 
ip g was arrested for trespass.
J Michael Fleming. 359 Front-street east, is 
7i prisoner in Wil ton-a venue Station on a 
charge of ossa tilting his fa J her.

Thieve* broke into 82 Tecumseth-street yes
terday, stealing 25 briar pipes nnd a quantity 
of cigar*.

—Caswell Masaey 16 Co’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin «nd QuUime. Is reoog- 
niaed as the beet proper-tion Uiiowil Pre- •crTbed**by the leading phyriolau. W. A. 
Over A COm Montreal.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should care 
folly road tbe above. 6 VKTKHIiri gf.______ __

headache, dlszieess. and find thorn just wbat 
they need.
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Properties f-' 8e,eUANDg0ME We»'ngioo-«i■-<-* last. Twonto.B'KtMX&Êjœgs B**®iWSSaH»
Ti.RrtVK- AVKSu£-> HüPsËdTBOUU gn' Money tû loan. ^------ ------- ----

^STTEB»
M^S^Sï^^-âbthür- v°rLü*"*1- àaaej

186 It on North .lie, between I (Hfooney E S tat 6.)

K£S@----U.™,r--ÉSSSS^
..nmOTS-im'' L.Jéb--^sM> "ÏÔ51t.

tas«î* wâHS sSHBShs»s«tes5u>m«4“‘-ToÏÏ^-ALL. fcr.0K.nK 0.rn tiCL,---------  EEBSSsSSS BO«“S

?«iB®sripOW $ pcrwoi Ijgjâte^s pI^^TSsUttotioit sale
hgi33StBI)i&W&iat\ -— >: H™»S2BS lïjSœîïKf'-r Brass'

S^ggHpd Next neck w.Yilllstart the U.. —
n,.nl„„ nF stbeets kpsa^K^KTi^

g^^roW.*. w««mg» C8APIHC OF STREETS |^m..i,a.ii-to QW»»”
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iS. Jur^^°-W- ^ 'ed‘^° r

V> U. McPHKIlSON, SAUIUSTER, SOLI* , ^ T,
Ivt OlTOlt. Ctmveynncer, etc. 8 Union 3D %See ^fegglas n «“BE?4 co'
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60 Kiiigstreet OMt, loronto. W. A. nw». Being Nos. H», it» Toronto, having a ieua.it and plain si/lva ,-.fc BA1KU. BAKÜÎ? S4ïi« ^M.TTO»*«' *“ îl^lu^oom furniture, -, 

Sricits Soliotturs. Nolories, etc.. Toronto feet to o lane, on . _„„„ Hull Furniture.
E^hH'ie'S# ^SSi^ssBassssss
^u»r' S. P. CLEMENT, bnrrimcr, ooustun “'cÜndition» mivie”known at to
W . etc.. 7 ArtiUide-wrect e»at.   Fur furllior partloul.rajLi-d.^P”^*16
T j VELSON 68Clmrch-»troet. Toronto ylow ltouseB—Apply to the Auctloneorfc

bSSmS ’aSSStor; Notary PubUo. OLIVER. COATE SCOj^^
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“ “SJ™ * * inttirn ui a®»P
PRELIM1ARÏ NOTICE COMPANY.
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■
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::m «&$*&§ ’
rIGZtSONSl PBOFFRTJBB TOR BALK. fr*

VALDiBLE ÏB0PIBTII8rrfth.
BIV. NEW MUSIC. C0LLEGE-ST. -WEST.L

Ito- L -ETARSITY VOCAL LANCKR3. k V By G. tt. Kairolouah. Price 80c.iTwbKr
■A XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS.

y The most popular Lancer*. 
■ XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS.V On Melodies «Hooted from the 
JH University of Toronto Sou* Book.

Grand Display and Highly Attractive Sale of
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of *40.01» 
imiiittp* far

iriil tCKLING & SONS,
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REV. JOS. WILD. D.D., Piwtor.
ftlHDAY, Mnreh «*• ***••

\

h COOKE’S CHURCHe. EXECUTOR’S
Cerner ei «•«*■ and *mldal-.treeta 21

OF VALUABLEA
BEV. Wffl. CATTEBSON. Pastor.
b^efcSrVîîtS:^TP“
ANJ?BOH^*Im“<r*"THK

Sabbath School and Bible Claamtl.13 p.m.

m linnwill be conducted

• IssssssesHS
.—-V^’““1-25^ 'm EE&I0S

and NEW PETROLEUM F1M.DS. ;

^vssa,lMeuu«es-«#
SitnrJiy, 30th lay ol lirai, lut.. I Lîi"„s?.

jjaa8asgvy;Æ3a^t essex certre. ont.,

Ss!5Çfeà5«3S® On Tuesday, 9th of Agi^^ssæ.^ L"8m«ss5$
^Wê^M'^wéw1*' 2SB£^
“sESgSipi BAILIFFS SALE.

sssDN'Ëgs^êgK
eS*«FââsS B?SES&a«u*
d'1'° of ”tt|o •“ lkhe purchase tejF2?‘tarther particulars apply to
money beyo“d ono lhonLid dollar, within one r° “I“RIcHARD H. HOLMES. 
m " SiGterwle. withoutinteroet. Vendor'.Solid.or.

will be offered for ode «object 4 King-street east
W WILSON. F. B. MORROW,

Landlord’s Ballift
Dated. Toronto. Ont, March 27t --------

JAS. STEWART

WALDENSE9

f

aiidnd# sre be- 
and 10c cigars 
ock Is complete 
d jobbers only

MART.

57 King-street East, Toronto, on! Jar Macdon-
n. a.«

Ik.
lets At 3 o'clock 
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be gnve nor? 
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tree t, the latter 
out AULhQriiy. 
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written to the 
the Fire Limit

I
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■and erm neiisa
~

GPille eierl all 
Indigestion and 
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k. Matinee Saturday,

B8I1!iEe,T d<5f>r,!i^- The proposed Improve- 
by 300 to Wide Une. Ihe prop™' l||e l'h,nd.

MUernco.,

- - t^^rSSrSv^TKEKT, NoRlH JIDK,

O B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

..»»•••« "*L
--------- _ house on application. A. t- Minaie

THE ORIGINAL. ^^Wvr, ^a.'SITuAteuon iüë
66 QURP.KY VILLA, ailuaiui6 and he„d
of <§nvmé‘with^»«g J-tfeSïïS 

finSd ^{‘^TandLme^aTmy; l2*o^

ÿfëïSSX&JXB&'tt
Kl - r - -“"' n,,t- 11   ———;==

no.Ty
TTIOR SALA UR ‘.‘Tg _ 137. .table : coach- Jb “““"lifilL. lawn1 of shade trees; suitable 
fo?priwm fcl or Boarding-house. Apply

TWÉE53SS75Ï11 ™.»«»~^»8;8S5S“3B tpSKSS

m^lÊÊÊË
“^vgsgasa^.

irYncrStreet eaet, corner of Leader-.aim. ------=--------- „ _ wnesôs LIST.- ---— wvTvTd.sTRKET-NEAR PETER TWO

cTsiyaAM rüiïwËSsœŒïï^ R.aaf““'
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sssf^sss
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'. Sfr vomît~=T£=,lSPS& ----------------------------------------------
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Every evening this wee
MR. E. II. 80T11EBN,
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eight dollars a foot,
High, dry and leveL cheapest in 

the markets

■and »puu Mot»*.I G agemsnt to ___________ —

lissssi •>«*-
Pouclier. «3 Arcade.

BRICK

lars. »

Only Twenty-Five Dollars Down. SKVKN-Week SI700 MOMEDUISh<mse. Li'gnn-av-
enm-. near Quean-street; only 1»^ 

Som** seven to thirty.thgmand doUa^th.u

0

for abort time only.

The property '
t0Tlioe”roperty Is being sold to Ocean Hja

For further terms and particulars apply to 
the administrators.

ÎSÏÏd arde|]
SBissaVMrtfSass:
Jolin Pouchar. 43 Arcade.--------------------«

'** Sv4?my?etTeet._
THE TORONTO GENERAL TMJSTS^CO-

GORDON *. WILLIAMS, 
15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 

Solicitorsfor Administrators.
$8.00 PER FOOT,
Only $25 down, balance $5 

monthly.
MERTUH ADD BALLIOL - STRlStA,

adjoining deb* park.

I or to ARMOUR,

^tolnformh^rjsnds^d^ pnhUb that

ANNUM, AUCTION SALB

- » ~

633
Old Love 
is new:1

when at the be* 

looms for yon. : tr. mn >!»$■____

east. Te'eph0,,nR^oÂD=55ÜTHWDÂV.
BOO feet frontage. Price *14

Presented by the
i

15 beooklin park
THEATRE CO.,

LKEB’S
t 'ALE. SIS TO COL’akes Place,

ictory one. The 
discounts have 

i have bee* easy. 
M, CONTINT*
,e Whole of Oat 
including Parle* 
Chairs, Rockers,

SINN & DE SHETLEY,
Library Furniture,

Smoking* room Fnrnitnre,
Boudoir Furniture.

,1^JSSS3SSSttSS.*‘ig~‘
SALE TO COMMENCE AT 11 A M. SHjIRP.

A O. ANDRKWS A < «.,■ ” AUCTIONEERS.
their goods packed

Sole Proprietors.
S’Tt»*'8e“‘

m -The •‘Old Sluice House" and 
g - River Thames.

I
■•The

uAli •'view of the W./[G NEW rc*

■Il tg.n£^«ger lùng and Bay eta. TorontoE Watei-11004 Git“” “d
The Peer of all Modern Melo* 

dramas.
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a be in every way

OF VALUABLE
SUBURBAN FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

nnrth Hio^ïït^ï’alîhiw.
ÏEW PRBMI- 
t;S-ST. West.

vrSANClAL* ...r________

—^rrRn^^AMO^UNÎT^UF PTUV ATE 
À fnnds to loan on real testate, city or farm immediately
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&ÏK'»SA»S2

Sasa-w**^ £SSmSm&£s=
mlfA^ lioKUv^ia-s^t«u & SATURDAY, March 30. 1889
ioHued; ^fweat Unrest; no delay; commission Tfae foilowing lands and premises in one par
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MAiiiÏÏi ftATtwun '.1.J*n —

ess-ye's EEtss&B.fîSsÊ™ bsSkISBStenl
am-iirltfes JantosC. McGee. Financial Agent m, diii.vely, t -re M follows; Ten“®”pAlfcv Broker. 6 Tmonlo-streoU   1 The torment Pnjmjnt areas  ̂^ »ciu(|i to

H”58VBS^®^? SSiîFeiæ^SS
'«Ss-Sî-'n.T.™ * œsS'SB^vîSEs -■ lake view hotel.
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sgsggfeaw» œ-™ —VlAiiii' e tJ^JjENl'T-Mon-T I08®®." I °r 27 audMWeilingion-atreet eaet. Toronto, RESTAURANT.^^^S&sT’SSSriI at1389. 3^«_ gammt-M.^

"°0™uTb“^

fessfsg FREEHOLD PROPERTY iSriti»
ir t. MME & Co.,I -dati“uum*utSal“'u,Browlu^

SfcgWo”-n;kL 1vss2î»^3 PUBLIC AUCTION,
ï^efci.Sè'Miy m^e, Estale. managed. * BY

Téléphoné !«■ m|||| ^ gCFARLANE, AUCTIONEER

$250,000 TO LOAN L. 1-;-^"

ffSffiSHSSSrarf SATUUDAYe APRIL 13, ISSO
wm. jTjSS^-s-:THEH^I^IxrbWAWA.

ggy‘-‘to- ^ gaa&ttcgstfar<e apKSgga&^S
..flury âvS=f‘-*S!k'^"«lWlhï

M25EÎ SBSSsrase* faasSM®gEslhü ■■rss..»™.—t"S^HWWAW

■—ïSm.'Siî'”! BstfS2l&VflS.2MS«
asss-

IC^GBJSi»tn2dT B.L Boswell,» Adelaide- ^ » Adelaidenitreet «.«.Toro""'-
street eaet.

!Purchasers can have 
and “binned.

pace with the Fur- 
lurpets, -the Stoves, 
dies and gentlemen. alone I

i, TOO, w PE* CENT. PRIT ATE MONET
K —Wo can negotiate loans with- 
Sit delay at the above rate no flrst-
tSSSTi%
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the cheapest moaey in the market 
through j GRIFFITH » OO..
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|1 Such a show of 
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i of—if yon tried. LONDON
ALKBR,
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JACOB» *;eepers»

io&Co. h> SPABBOIt'S OPEBA HOB»*. ^

mjsa wKBtawKg..
day.

Only $25 down, balance $5 
monthly.

J ACOIIS *
Uno” Cafe and Herenaats’ Uaek

Counter.
W R. Bingham desires to toform the bus!»

Set! of Toronto that- Hé haé opened 
neee«r2?2ii«uw Cafe and Merchants Lunch 
Counur ÏTli Uolboroi-atreot. 1st door east 
nr the "Hub. Fir.Kd.ua in every respect. All 
dell«ctei uf the season. Rrivate dmmg.rccm 
upstairs. Reading and smokmg-toom in 
necliun. -

I

I“Tr --Ueservna »r\\ k 3» •»<* &»

m vLines of over
Tied if Merton and Balliol-Stretes,

adjoining deer park.,B CLOTHS,

SfeûïSfssJîsrtul"PM1-
$8.00 FOR SHORT TIME ONLY. .

x. II. MON*. 86 Cliurch-st.

Ions, including 
I.Ü and oilier 

ts. at uiiprece-
- X_zx/x WILL BUY A TESROOMEI) S25QQ brick-fronted house in northwest

ILL BUY A ^INK-ROOMÜÏD 13000 house In Wellesley-etreet. close 
m oherbourne, having bath, furnace, etc., a

«7000 'storey 8-roomed houses—rent-
^rVh^fean;VTlp™®rî?fonly*â)W:cJh.

B1UUK Wffg 
Yf -new; comoloie; plate-glass founts.

rSi«.^ïSÏ3
OPRUCK-STREKV-DK^CHEU ^roo.^

1HAN k u. M A < ' I> 0\ ALD
dealer IS real ESTATE*

g^eral Block- 13 Ylcloria-.treet (np stalwl.

:S*

dsuasss
aud WASHING

Rvery-null speeches.singingRousing
Wr wngg:------------ —----- —T , T |=—------ "SSte trA-TRD.
ASSOCIATION H A L L,

Monday Evening. April 8. A,

«RANO VOCAL R.UITAL
f„r lo-day. ,"'"g^benal)n. Manager Subscrjp-
?ionDopanmei,Uto,e Punllshlng Co.. Toronto.

HOTEL
DEER PAHSj

eight dollars a foot.

iiTE riMT opph’B

Me>. %
i i\1

BY

iRTATIOIS MR. and MRS. CEO RE*

hensche L ____
ieaj~gt*&&br. EsastiliÀi

. day morning» April 4._________ _____ _____ — j hue well. ptu,^y1 tofgood man. Adams, 327 ^ KU house; room

ÆSS^VpKoUi 1ES™OsH’^^SêltâTÔ-RËNT- .fwl,lS:r retire *^ P« annum. A.
,a>-,ed: 811^^1^ -̂------- T)œ^VSa 0— NEAR 1 ON’GE—
_ a _ 1 iuihding. Apnly at the Bank. — Y^e^uumod brick house having every con-

GRAND DERBY SWEEP ^SggggSgSrg
w-as52S^«
^îwtieaBTS At bach. EÆfefllifÿSHtSr,

boLLEQL pa,MM«iiet>. 459 J>rvis-street. ------- —---------- , I À #or or te exchange for good city
SLol^S£S“fe 3E22SÏÏSF* j ^SSSMT*' - ’ W™”' A. WUl^«Kin^«r^—.

High, dry and level, cheapest in 
the market. Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On the Lmteh Connters This l>ny.

Grand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER ANl) SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open until ti P-m. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o'clock noon, unlil L30 p.ni. Evory
___ ..l^wnjs fnr nriVHtA IldfliW lUfeiO

ds are now 
iug. ( Only Tventy-ïiva Dollars Down,

1" A few lot a left on Merton and Batltol-streeta 
-a;-intni neer Park. All the remainder has been'soh? Vo bona Me purchaser, and about 

houses are already erected. Street cant p^/the^so” he., reels. Easy term* $3.00
per fool for ehort time only. R Mn^K

SO Church-street.

I
CESH-

XMATERIALS.

fm Evar,
«niveaiënce fnr private parties large or smul^ 

F. CREED. Prourietor. ________1
BP8Z.VMS CAItn.%__________„

-Y 'rmoÜR ÜSÏÜMË8 BÏÏSINKSS IN
Alrt:Æ“JîÆ'a.ïr.s
ramm,:iïù%mn=™îngo
tv any amount. 161 Yonge-st reet.----
VhaTENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. T*'*iT,,iu!d States and foreign conn tries fen^"I'RidlSTco..solicitor, of Patenta
99 Kin»-street east. Toronto.---------_____--------.
VxaÊVILLÉ I)AIKl —4814 YONQE-ar^
0AOuaraSleed poro farmers' mUk supplied; 

rmd. Sole, proprietor.
fg/tstl.vj 1» __________ __

HOTRLS.

246

St & DU.
1st, west. 
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and
RECULAT89

All the organ, of the 
body, and cure Uonnti- 
Tiniion. BilioueneM. and 
Hiood Humors, Dynpep- 
shULiver Complaint and 
all broksn down eondl- 
lion Of the "TSt—'■

MUHrltKAL HUTKLm.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
UIM1»*. James-street. Montres. 36

HENRY U4M4AN» PpuprlptoT.
The Rest Know* Hot I* the »#»l»i»*-

pMAL^ÜRpvm mâchants. 

~Se~lB“:”d,1U7âm:m d.[£iSve
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ALLAN LINE,
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coming ei 
as known 
markable 
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will have 

V This i

ssKNar.R TJtaffsv^_-------»

for tickets to or from

EUROPE
FA { JIM LEXNOX’S '‘FULL.'

the Traswftr el Hl» Uee*»e freeTfc» M* 
bran la The Central HeleL 

Editor World : In your paper of March I an 
E article appeared entitled: "We Must Draw the 
l Line." I think a little llfcht on the second «new 
l Uon you asked Inspector Dexter will he wel- 

to many thougblful readers of your 
paper. Yout question-related to the removal 

I of tho saloon formerly at the head of Bay- 
I street, in Queen, to a building opposite Knox 
\ Church. Against «tie removal, because of the 
ft well-known character of the saloon, earnest 

protest was qtado to the Ucense Board. The 
reasons for objection specified in the statute 
were urged by those' meet Interested, because 
likely to he most annoyed amUnjttred by the 

i change. Contiguity to a chiireh, or to a place 
frequented by many young people forwork or 
for school, baa always been regarded aa Inst 
cause for refusing tavern license to an SPPll-

ESKsSBgSS
Hr handles an excellent atook embracing pure 

téléphoné offio* it in this store.

m , :-I nl ", *4 J
r r ' *r :

■

Portland and Halifax to 
Liverpool.

f;rt!■ZSTBSSEHEF*ATS Fa VIA THU
.(Allan) Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
±'

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to Liverpool.

4 A>?>Mta1|M IsmdM <*“W- V *Geo. Cunther.
X bostness deserving of prominence in our 

rerlsw tt that oarried on by Mr.Goo.GumUior, 
furniture dealer and undertaker. Tina bus" 
nqsa it too well sud favorably known to 
require any extended mention. Mr. Gum- 
Hier has been eeuibliabed about SB year* end 
has doue a large Trade. An inepjotUm ofbia 
wareroom. trill ooilrinoe one that he ia able » 
snoplyAe public with everything ^tbeJme

ssusssss^ss^
tion it also given to undertaking, having a 
fine beetle and all necessary equipment! 

«areas Haul, J. Way per. Propriétés.
Hespeler has the advauUges of afiret-ohua 

hotel 1* is now about B year» ago •_>“»«» 
Quueu'i came into possession of Mr. J. Way- 
j»r, Who has conducted it in the most aatiafao- 

Tbe hotel is deservedly popu- 
for wlnoh it

•r every yea 
liberal th 
does ever 
easy goin, 
be made i 
is also ea

CUREFirst-Class Kail way terns 
stem ef Waterloo tenniy.

The village of Heepeier, formerly called 
New Hisw,ie located on the Wellington, Grey 
and Bruce division of tho Grand Trunk Rail
way in Waterloo county, 10 mile, from 
Guelph and about the same distance from 
Galt. It is an rooorporatad village with a 
population of About 1600, aud it in the midst 
of a very rich agricultural country. It is e 
substantially built, most of the building», 
residences and b usinées houses being of atone.

The village is noted for its manufacturing 
industries, being a veritable hive of factorisa. 
Among them may be mentioned taro woo)»» 
mills, one cotton mill, two foundries, a' 
carnage factory, eaw mill and others of leas 
importance, It ia estimated that nearly TOO 
hands are employed » them institutions 

vThs village hie a fine public school, em
ploying four teachers, a flourishing Mechanic»’ 
Institute end several aocietiea, of wltioh R.T. 
of T„ L O. F„ A. 0. U. W„ Mason» and 
Knights of Labor are the principal.

The village has 8 fine churches, all of 
are wdl built and attended by large oongra-

CALL AT «

OUSB
Decoration!

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.Haitorgimerican Packet Go S:’ ÏSSSSft* obtiiia rates and all Information.
as plentif 
Quebec.

I
New York to England, France 

and Germany.
P. J. BLATTER. Agent.
t-H--------------------------- -------------------I and as tl 

classes oPARIS EXHIBITION. eystemat 
from BuiPAGIFIO MAIL S.S. LIRE A-

“A:1889.
Economical Excursions.

To Paris and Back,
C The ground of our protest was legitimate 

ml . and hoa always before been regarded by com- 
missloners ns good cause for refusal. Matty

', il
rudeness and annoyance,by the proxlnttly ot
l Ins low saloon. Three hundred young peopleof

RS hoi li soxos pass by this place three times a day 
Vf » going to and returning from their work. The

Il ssr .s ss asBraffgagS
ssrsjsr.
»o,o^» ç-agia
preparing ihe Central Hotel I T t,nv.

i -
righteous nnd granted the Pelb>on —. -

I Snemni wh™o bnslooss Is a* domomllriu,
I nnd destructive in its J"”'1®?®” JS5?
A—, our fellow-men as to demnlid ,Wo InAtet 

inp,,f n niiuHc nuisance! Surely mere 
SJf.it be some powerful motive influencing
?!irdrir,:!i^,‘T!LTrh,oV?rs£B2
E&UtrsM? j&aafiss 9

I *"ih!”sTbc<snlnopPgovern the license board or lent me.
Should ponder this '.Znl 

questioo wel* Nomore palpable violation of peerage 
every con.idonu ion of decency and J"»11**-* coughs. 

A ventnrato s«v, Imn been made n any deeMon the ol.v, 
of rlf License Coirunissioner« than in gr.uitlng when si 
U,0 pern ion for the removal of Ihn. --!»••> «° «on. 
its present site. p^ ^Ku^Cbumh.

Toronto. March 20.
Where Jliu’s Tell” cornea In.

The a1 mve letter was received from Da far- 
sou» on Wednesday, but it was crowded ont of_ 
yesterday’s World. CjThe Poetor of cour» re- 
fers to the case of «y. "M" Le"»®k. who 
formerly van The Utifary antfirnow mstaDed 
jn tiie Contrai Hotel, (uylfjjfoss Queen-street 
from the Doctor’s chuStT Had the lkiotor 
turned up the files ot The World tu the day. 
when this journal ,w« oxpbnltg the tyranny, 
the rottenness and ,tl>e .machine mode» of the 

Commissioners of this town he would 
have to ask why “Jim" Lsmnox 
,me trmsferred in spite ef all the

it» agrieu 
you and I 
and poesi 
must beB^ïndmguUt» the bowela. Xven If they only

HEAD
New York to Baa Francisco. The PM Hall Goutte of March 2nd says : An edition

her of India 'proofs of a «..called “Vi torian Sene, of «U- 
papers, designed by auoh masters of the craft aa Maura-W 
Lr Crane, Lawia-F. Day, Scott Morgan, Audaley.Soddingwi 
K V. Hart. Some of the patums are atrikingly fioe, notably 
the’‘Lucca,” the ‘'Jacobean," “Wood Note.,-" and “Tim 
Golden Age." It has often been obwrved that a 
decided in all things elw, become, the **^ 
in choosing hi. wall-paper, the .election of «F0*1!

sESSSfeSfflæâ
tion are to be eneouraged.
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aericulti 
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$105lit CLASSNew York to Florida.
Aehathsr would be almosbprloelessto those who ^S^^mthlsdlBtrwlHgoomplaLn t ; butfortu-

gwg^gBagaattts
EEsssei.rsKffS’ifs

ACHE
PASSABB,tory manner.

ïïdmon and improvements were made W the 
house fast summer and the intention is to re-

Ss’âf’i.îsiîÿsærris:
which ling is in connection. Rate» 8VOO a.day.

For lowest rates, etc., apply to

FRANK ADAMS & GO. And upward acording to location, etc. 
Choice of return from Continent direct or from 

Liverpool.

Barlow CumberlaBd, Agent,
18 Yongc-strvet. Toronto:__

General Ticket Agents. 28 
84 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.I

la tka ban» of so many Uveath.t here lawhare
wt make our great boiit. Our pUlaour.it while
et^tw'aBLltUe Liver Pllti at» vary amaU and I

Royal Mail Steamships.a®^s2S«aarfBSStfsSt I winter sailings.

by druggists everywhere or seat by mail 
CARTER ME01C1HE CO., kw York.

ALLAN LINE.
kss, ssu'Æwa^â

MO MAJESTE’n BOVS TT.

Strange & iyaterious Power I
Healing Through the “Laying 

on of Hands by

^Tlie huai nova community ia represented by 

live, pushing merchants, among whom are the 

following: II sFrom
Halifax. Messrs. Jeffrey & Co.’s Production,

ARE BOLD ONLY BY

From
PortlandBUSINESS HOUSES.

A. U. Jardin (flkCa
The above named firm have been established 

about 16 years, and are manufacturera of 
everything in the line of blacksmith and 
carriage makers’ tooh, such aa hand drilling, 
light power and bolt threading machine», 
the benders, taps, dies, etc. Tbev du 
a-large wlmleaale boainesa and employ about 
16 handa Tlwir factory ta an extensive buck 
building, $3x100 feet.

ere Ion 
“InSTEAMERS.

^3^3 *mtVù irr^a^S”^””"
May 2 May * 
frQuebec

■ ' T.HOXTO, CANADA I “WaJS&W
TO CONTRACTORS: barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,

ÆBÜndl^d^'tecumTendemXthi

tnluding^on£Sj
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Pathetic Incident at Windier—Bed Tape 
Dalny» the fiaera’i Charity.

From »« London tdUton of Xm Fort Boratd.
A pathetic Uttle incident, which abowa how 

much red ta|>e can entrammel even the chart- 
tebW intentions of the Queen, ocourred at 
Windsor on Friday afternoon.

Hot Majesty waa driving along Thames- 
street with one of the Princesse*, wl,en elle 
saw a blind man playing au accordéon, being 
IM along the road by a woman. Touched 
br the gentle strains of luo melody. 
Her Majesty’» heart went forth in pity for the 
lot of the blind musician., Royal self-respect 
forbade lier throwing a copper to the pair, as 
an humble Civilian might have 
the lime tbo regal equipinge reaclmd Wtndaor 
Bridge Her Majesty had .omitnveda‘ «heme 
by which tha imu|wr player a distress might be

CllThe*Qii*en then enmmoned her attendant 
and handed him a two-shilling pteoe.

The Queen then gave him full instructions 
aa to what be should do with it.

The attendant repeated the proooea with the

Circassian. 
Parisian.. 
Peruvian. 
Sardinian.

Circassian..
Parisian....

u
TEND KBS.

ELLIOTT & SONBOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

$>4 AND 96 BAY-STREET.
J. X. Caber

carriage manufacturers, carry on a large 
business in Heepeier, in the manufacture of 
buggies, carriages, carriage bodies, gears; 

tops* etc.
They are

Formerly of the Wed leal Faculty of tke 
Umlycrwlty «f Buffalo.

Esoteric and Magnetic Scientist, produces
*XB*d,&^UnN“ramlthe'of Hamilton, para-
,Tdp^^WD^oanXht,°S«.:Xenowed 

hearing, andean now hear sermon» from any
PHIboroby certiryrtbat my daughter^ Ml»» Lily 
Lucas, who has suffered from Ulcerated

ssrtarStfSJESASBW
(Signed) G. N. LUCAS,

8681 Yonge-streoi, Toronto. 
Mias M. C. Huslett (by pormlaalon full name), 

of 77. Huron-atreet, write» : “Dootor, you have 
saved my life. I waa a very great, sufferer 
from chronic dyapepola for. 
tirât sow me I was a wreck, dying by inches, 
could not bear anything on my atomaeh. nnd 
the pain was nearly aa great when enipiy, 
nearly aloepleaa, atoola white, urine thick ai«l 
red. brlcliy, obstinate costlvenese. Now I can

riMP’ “d dlge*t S^.«, Mnreh 29,1880. 

Dr. Lemon, corner Quean and Yonge-aireeta,
T Dwr s'ir.-i take the pleasure of Writing to 
you nccoraing to promise, feinco I came home 
from Toronto I have felt no pain in ny knees 
at id), but my right knee is swollen at nights 
after doing my day’s work. Do you think it 
will go aw*y in time t Now for what the neigh
bors say: They would not believe it was me. 
The way I walked home, they thought I waa a 
new-modo man—I was walking so ^
walked over four miles when I loft the train, 
from Chalsworth. Some say Ui.ey will watch 
me until the month of May and stay the same 
and then come and see you. So will
n^X!uTetL^eda°n.eo^Z'm^JnBn^

see you and get advice from you. Pleaao 
anawer by return of mall and oblige.

Your» truly,
Benjamin Partridge.

N. B—Mr. Partridge waa a bad case of stiff 
knees and ankle» from chronic rheuinatiam , 
could not work fora long lime and In great
PCon8Ultfree,9a.m. to»p.m. weekdayaonly.

______n carriage bodies, gear*;
doing a general wlioleeale trade. 

*u«t practical and turn out a

and the motive power being steam.
’ «. e. Chapman.

In presenting to the public a review of 
Heepeier, a bovine» that will oome in for a 
prominent mention ia that conducted by Mr. 
G. E. Cbaptfian, general merchant and post- 

Tliia well known aud popular buti
ne» lu» been established for about a quarter 
of n century. It has always enjoyed a very 
large trade extending over the surrounding 
country, and lias done much in mainlining 
the high standard of tuereantile tntereeU of 
the town. With the advantage* offered lier* 
in the selection and quality of good* there i« 
certainly no object to be gamed in going 
outside the town for mercantile tnpplies 
Mt Chapman le a yonng, active and com 
potent merchant, and in the be»tpo»ition to 
keep hia business to the front. The store tea 
commodious and handsome atone • building, 
and contain» a large and well sel-oted stock, 
embracing staple and fancy drygoods, ofti I 
kinds, carpets, house funiiahinga, genU 
furnishing! grooene! crockery, gla« ami 
cliinaware, etc. Drew aud mantle making I» 
carried on under competent management. 
The post office and Great Itorthweatern 
telegraph office are in the store. The business 
• a leading one of the town.

John A Beattie.
About 6 months ago Mr. John A. Beattie, 

an experienced and competent merchant, 
eatablished a general store in Hespeler and 
has since been conducting it with satisfactory 
success. In devoting hia energies to meeting 
the wants of tbe public in hia lioea, Mr. 
Beattie has developed a good trade and ha» 
made hi» butines, deservedly popular. The 
store is one which reflects credit upon, the 
energy ot the proprietor and ia a basinets 
with bright prospecta. All tbe advantages 
that can be secured to the customer are here. 
Mr. Beattie is a- competent buyer and hi* 
stock is always attractive and of the beat 
value. It embraces everything in the line of 
«taule sud faner ilrv rood», groceries etc. 
The trade ia tepidly merer sing.

Among the general stores of Heapeler the 
well known and popular one conducted by Mr. 
J. V. Johnston will oome in for a prominent 
mention. Mr. Johnston has been established 
about 7 year». He, ha» met with gratifying 
success in building up a satisfactory trade aud 
baa made hia bu«iiie*e popular. Hew a mer- 
chant of experience and ability and in tbe_ beat 
position to offer to the public all the wan
tages possible. He carried a large and well 
selected stock, embracing staple and fancy dry 

of all kind», groceries, Ac. Tbe store is
_____some and commodious and is the property
of Mr. Johnston. The business well ment» 
its large trade.

The
4r

B. Plasterer.C. Carpenter. atatreaaa. I KOIfil Mall SlCnillsllipS.

HpUt*'*. swSSTSy;
K. Electric Lighting. ] q^eOON   Thors., Mar.28..., Sat., Mor.80
L. Klevatoni. • | VANCOUVER....Thors., Apr. 11 Sat., Apr. IS
ïinîT&L to be submitted ! on printed HoSfS

!StfSe“d.SS?,fle?o^^@*'ÿ[WHITE STAR LINE

of the Cil y of Toronto. Imperial Blnk
‘"Sbirkod'choque'ot # per cent, to he deposited Britannic, 
trllb each tender. I Celtio..........
KD6A* A. Will#, J9H E'BAIIBeeX, L,

Secretary, Chairman. | out.

Lemtm.z

QEO. F. HAWORTH & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

L EATHER BELTING.
BELTS-MADE ANY WIDTH, 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED. 

SEND FOR PRIDE LIST.
Il JORPAN-STREET, 

TORONTO. *

Here 
John 
John K 
John h 
John M

master.
^Th»**toll-ante keeper, whose name was 

Hn-eted received the florin aud bowed.
The toll-gate keeper then chased up the

atThe mU-gnte keeper then told the beggar all

a*The'u>U-gntitkeeper then told the woman 

loading the beggar.
The toll-gate keeper then gave the beggar 

the two-ehilling piece. .
Tbe toll-gate keeper next received the beg-

^Tbebbiîd"aocordeou player then went on 

hi. way rejoicing, and playing God Save 
tho Queen* in four flats while Mr. Hurted 
rushed away to tell the news in the neighbor 
hood.

Her Majesty then drove on 
unes nil bad happened.

Charity i» » beautiful

Whnl]

Thai 
of weeROYAL MAIL BTRlMEIL

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.
...Apr. 8,8 a.m. 
... ’• 10, 1 p. id.
... “ 17, 7 a. in. 
... “ 9L 1.80p.m.

Strictly Flrat-elaaa. Electric Light Through-
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Build- Germanic... License 
not row
got hlsiiceiM
protests that he mentions ! - ». N

Mr. Lennox is one of tim. gentlenjen who 
has a big “pull” with certain members 6f the 
present "board, and all the influence that Dr. >

S^AbiK5SWS'@S
World has told the story before, and for Dr. can 

#*r,un.’ benefit we will repeat it.
* When Aid. Joseph Tait decided to run In 
■a, John’s Ward at the last election lie had no 
Bore enthusiaatie ani>porter than Petet
Can, one of the license commissioners. Jim 
- ^ dropped into line for Mr.

™ siM,ïSîS,,Tf:--
,K-r always been identified with 
iperanee movement, Lennox worked 
jriijan for Tait ! Peter Ryan drove 
■ •.h. with a white'horse. The

XVh
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M6Saloon I60.M to $80.00.
Seeond Cabin ^

Particulars from all agent» of tho com puny,or
T. W. JONES,

Gent Canadian Agent. 88 Yongo-at, Toronto.

aa if nothing
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Peculiar Methods.
•iatt that “all U fair in war,’ 

of those whose

Upoll
treat 
of he

tThe npbon TAKE THEagents to be.the guiding 
aim itts tolttraiat the

star
reader’s attention in NSTATE S.S. LINE n x aetioi 

iug d
the litter-day newapapera 

i Formerly, the casual mention of the men ta 
of an article waa all that waa necessary to at 
tract attention ; bat when the advertising 
columns of the papers became crowded, the 
reader of the newspaper soon realized that too 
much time would be consumed in reading all 
ot them, and. aa a result, tlioee columns were 
oftentimes skipped altogether.

It was then, that advertising daveloped lnto 
a science—for the preparation of advertising 
matter which will attract public attention u 
a task, which, nowaday», requires a degree ot 
tac» end «kill which not everyone poaaeawa. 
The modern advertiser, aware of the public 
deposition to hurriedly pesa over the mdlu- 
ary adverttiementa, baa called to Ills assist
ance alt conceivable ingeinotw device# of the 
printer’» art which will tend to render ht» 
advertisement attractive to tbe reader.

Peculiar methods are often employed—ea ia 
usual in the ca» of the extensive advertiaing

for
and disorders arising therefrom.

What appears to the reader as current news 
ia discovered Upon perusal to be au mteresting 
article which imptes»» tlie fact that kidney 
tliaeaM ia tho original cause of most lung, 
hpffiin heart and nervous disorders, and that 
those’disorders are not dises» itielflbut only 
symptoms of a disease wh oh can be rooeess- 
f ully treated bv the tue of Warner a Safe Cure, 
which will remove the primary eau» and 
thereby restore other affected organs to a vig- 
orous and healthy state. , .

In this fnetanoe the advertiwr succeed» in 
attracting the reader’s attention, and not only
isSMiasssKSittsBS

ssarA;

approach of dimnres of slght or the appear- 
auce of aoeeka floating before the eyes,
treatment Should be instituted for the remov-
al of th • cause, kidney dkea»: and, for thu 

Warner’s Safe Cure excels all other

WA Lennox at once

FOR EUROPE It■

for the reconstruction of the 1
thpiansalndl,Spec»lcatlotis forUio above can be I For Uekets, plan* and nil Information, apply to

S1SSS#S”Sl - A- *. WEBSTER,

SHSr®S#Sl STATE S.S. LINE
condition of being forfeited it the parg tenaer 
ing declines or fails to enter into a conMoibiaed

SALOON CABIN RATES,
llm perforinnnce of |ne contract to be attached I
IOTboDetatrtmont Will not b^hound to accept | ÿyg to $85 return,

the lowest or any tender.
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little time getting hi» friends to 
was'That'wben Mr. Tait waa
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$3,500,000
AND CAPITAL.

AIR W. P. HOWLAND, Preside»!.SI EL vv» • unAPKR. TJt K, MACIMtNALM»WM. KLLIO-L piuBin)^HOOPXIl. { Wxxou,.m^roa
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C. F. FRASER,
Commissioner.

Early application necessary to secure accom
modation.goods

hands
General Agenl, 86 Yonice^treet.
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North American Life AssuranceCo.246 1 jgftsr.at SLfîîwss s tha
ESTATE MOTS CBS.

N#«” o^rWeT^alfr^r &Î
Toronto, ocer. an Insolvent. ____ ,

^oi’of^Seo^r/e^TffTM.'U 

effects for tho benefit of his creditors.
bA.«'£Steid^r-Fi,frXW«th^ !

: TUPfinav .«nil

«îr»^y%® S3 TUESDAY, APRIL
tbtiè .^nd, 9th, 16th. 23rd & 30th

having regard only to the claim» of which he | »

abMKYER3°WALLBRIDGK & GRItOOUY. I WILL RIN
Dated this 28th day of » 3^^ | SETTLERS’ TRAINS

Through Without Change to

Chao. T. Lain*.
a reeent acquisition to the grocery interests of 
Hespeler, is the neat and popular store of Mr. 
Ohaa. Laing. Mr. Laltig ia a young man of long 
experience in the mercantile line. He was for 
a number of years connected with the business 
of Mr. G. R. Chapman, and launcb<-d out for 
himself about one month ago. Judging from 
tbe start that has been made and bia rapidly 
increasing trade he will meet with gratifying 
success. The stock is one of the choicest kind, 
and embraces pure family groceries of all 
kinds, provision», etc., crockery, glass, china- 
ware, etc.

flyTl nsr’J
d*c:AND Kl.ftOD POISONING. 

AN01HEB TR UMPH FOR OR. McCüLLY.
Two years lmve rolled by nnd 

Mrs. Lundy is In ptnrfect bcnlth- 
She can lie seen nt 70 Richmond- 
street, east, Toronto, and can tell, 
and will be happy to tell, what 
Dr. HcCully uid tor her, aud 
is doiitit for suffering human
ity. Wicked medical treatment 

. brought her to tlie gates of death. 
One side ol her groin had died 
aud an opening was nearly eaten 
through the lower edge of the 
abdomen ; It was 51 Inches long. 
84 Inches will -, and 11 Inches deep. 

246 |»r. Mc< ally removed the diseased 
and dying parts, cleaned ont the 
sore, grafted over five hundred 
pieces or skin On the surface, and 
presto, it healed tip and she Is 
living and welL Reader, tilts Is 
the most wonderful care we ever 
performed. Go and see this lady, 
or write her if you are not in the 
city. She was a dying cripple! 

. She is a sound, rosy cheeked 
woman. .-J- . „ ,,our field Is chronic diseases, 
deformity, loss of inanlioodi semi
nal debility, catarrh, fits, diseases 
ol women, sterility, failing ol the 
womb, varicocele, piles, private 
«liseuses, skin diseases. Call on 
or write to Ur. McCully, corner 
Jarvis and Gerrard. " 6

e i
ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

of tlINCORPORATED pY SPECIAL

HEAD OFFICE,
PRESIDENT-Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P-, Ex-Prune of
VICE-PRESIDENTS Hon. A. Morn», McCabe F. L A., Eng.
MANAGING DIRECTOR, - - William McCabe,

The North American Life Assurance Company 
Issues an Investment Policy, which In the event 
of death guarantees the return «I til 
paid, in addition to the full amount of the Policy, 
at a Lower Rate than any other Company.

kno

TORONTO, ONT» mJ. LAST) OF VROM1SE.

L Wh«trrrf.»»rW,m^arow.Jtey.Ab.-t 
Australia and Me Ueseerees.

\Yi,»u Prof. William Brown teverad hi.ooo- 
nectiou with the Ontario Agricultural College LO( 
f-ieultv lad aumnicr and sailed'«way to Aua- [|1;l 
tali» he to* with l„m » commission from tl» the 

Ontario Government to “ pW»te » o{ wo,
- suchif. aturea ortho AuatrallanExhitatonltho» eon

being held in'Melbourne) as may be of 
to tl» ngricultural interest, of th.s nrov no.^ I
- , distinguished Profeaeor now write. » f 

Cha, le. Drury, Minister of Agriculture,

I

m f

1. X. Goebel.
Another busine» that will oome in for a 

prominent mention in a review of Hespeler 
ia the old established, well known and popular 
business of Mr. J. N. Goebel, general 
chant It ia now upward» of 16 year» ago 
since Mr. Goebel established, and during this 
long time it ia unnecessary to say that he 1ms 
had extensive dealings with the surrounding 
community. His business bas been recogniz
ed as a leading one in this section of country. 
He is in a posi tion to offer to the public all 
the advantages possible. His store is filled 
with a large and well selected stock, consist
ing of staple aud fancy dry goods of all kinds, 
groceries, Ac. Mr. Goebel also does quite a 
large jobbing trade and even 
sells to wholesale houses.

Zryd & Co.,
A great hardware establishment where the 

public can obtain everything needed in this 
branch of mercantile industry is an important 
business in any town. In this respect Hespe 
1er is in advance of most places of its size. In 
the business here referred to the citizens of 
the community have all the advantages offered 
m larger places. This business is one of the 
oldest established in Heepeier and has been 
before the public upwards of a third ot a 
century. The commodious store is literally 
packed with goods, embracing shelf hard 
of ail kinds, builders’ tools and materials and 
all such miscellaneous lines as paints, oils, 
glass, nails, wire, etc. The stock also em
braces stoves of all kinds, everything in tbe 
line of housefurnishings in tin, iron and cop
per wares manufactured ou the premises. 
Special attention is also given to jobbing in 
ali its branches.

C. M. Selinilx,
A business deserving of prominent mention 

ta a review of Hespeler is the well known and 
popular boot and shoe business ot Mr. C. M. 
Schultz. It is now about three years ago 
since Mr. Schultz established by buying the 
business from G. W. McLean, since which 
time he has met with gratifying success in 
building up a flourishing trade. The business 
is deservedly popular and has been made so 
bv handling a superior stock and giving to the 
public all the advantages. The stock is care
fully selected and embraces boots and shoes of 
the latest and best makes of all grades and 
sizes, from the ladies’ finest French kid to the 
men's and hoys’ heavier wear. Custom work 
In manufacturing and repairing receives prompt

purpose,
remedies. X

N-SaV’.SSrBSJK*"1 ,- - - » A

mkï S MAIM IT OBA
rafSgfigg PSSTSS

STREET - DEKR PARK-70X C7 tbï27th da, of Aprlum

-ia lCRTON-STREET —DEER PARK—N EW 0£ Lhe|P claims in writing and of the securities,
M.V"tU?U“: 8 ‘00mi: XAnfroottoe thereby farther (riven that after

tYJL a®tocne |1Gt and cold water, etcj 0f tho said deceased among ihe parties entitled __ ^ m _____ M“ÆMÎ hou» : electric bell. : lot 23 OF CANADA
^TAW^TREET'-WEST«Drouth ^..hareebeoo^ran.a,^ve^ulred.-ml --------------

JBWsSs—giS^S^ £T£StS2fSS!Siaar’B Tk« «*7»' «til, Passenger
“-aî-asana- - » ,l»““

poiid vacant property.________ .

The
Ho».
**“You n:ny be surprised al the aaeniinfflate- 

.J mv7«WO» to- the boner oo.il«red. I

SsSftSèiÈ

w lust to the sister colonie» of Australasia. 
TW Therefore, this letter 1» tb

U if nud with tlie clear purpow ol wbettiu, tu#

II Meh'iurne, 1888 ...ay1 f .-ÏÏÏïïS,inirfiSS ^ raUtivT^i-
on, mill is |*nioularly*bodm wool, «raiu,

«ysrisSYt» sjjsrsj
-ÎS3SS. -uiT. AlSfe

r.'.t^L.h. antural following of over.lib.ral

"rrSa-s:-"
quality of»ll tl>« “r. 'not t â acre per

much of ts rrSfWirceo, • Je i, just
most «ntaMfbte wimToil and butter,

z

T. H MONK’S M8T.

jfrgyrjf. A vn FWffcATfgyJjk
in some caws 4 BRITISH AMERICAN

Full particulars from any agentof the Co.

dQfRCAOE, 
J Yomqe Sl/ 
Torsnto/^IiliitUMn; FURNITURE~ s'Z'ond moat

Xb
V V. I !r ^^minlon. ::: AU subjects
I V^^pertalning to e business
if'' v^’educaiion thoroughly taught
/ - ,-^by able and experienced teachers.

V. 28th Yl*«. *

iuiroductory

I
«For tlie Next Month at

Plate Glass, u

Window Glass,
Picture Glass,

c, ODEA, Scc’v-ware

TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY. O’MALLEY’S,Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

between Canada and Great Britain, and direct
Inte on the 

_ _ eur. also
u Scotia. Prince Edward 

Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.
New and elegant bullet sleeping and day 

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery DM-1 cars run on through express trains, 
slonof the High Court ot Justice, made in a Passengers for Great Hritaln or the Continent 
cerîato act lob of Armour ve. Davidson, the by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
creditors (Including tho» having any specific | will join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
or general lien, charge oc encumb

- TASMiX
E Millar, solicitor», 

tliolr Christian

Tenth Srsna. Edwnnt Fisher, reodnefer.
A;7i^a^ifïïu°l’nWie,”J»Vh

isA voices uHftisttxl by u profcS-lonal*>rcheH rîànnd’Mh-wlng rolol.t.: Mi« guntoe,
Duflh®1:,“tenor'!°fe”’H. M- hSSSJm?R Ç

Sobaeh’,basai. Snbacrlbera- Hat cl«w»*7lh inet. 
Plan open in subscriber»only on Diuraday.Mih 
Inst., at Nnrdlielinor’s; on and after Monday, 
April lat, to the public. Gouttai admission, 60 
conta.___________

= 1 rnlCIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF routo between the weet and all poll)• I JOHN DAVIDSON, DECEASED. I Lower SU Lawrence and Baie de Chal
“ v I New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. PrinceHOUSES TO LET, 

RÔvEAVKÎnÎE^Ssioâi} Etc., Etc., Etc. 16# Queen-st W.“G «TirirvTEW.AVENUE—yrz.w aND *17.00. t
Ï4 88 and 87 Vlelerln-ltreel. also 9 and 4 Vic

toria-lane.5CÂÜL^TRÉËT-*20.00.M EE:SS?£E,E5«l8elurday- TORONTO, ONT.T»4TARkHAM-STKEEI—$15.00—H. i- nO 8 ]Vf AWKI,L 29 Adelalde-streut euec^ 48 66ê I SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

PER CENT, upon the capital îJ^orSa forth* 
stitution has this day ^will be

BFSeV-Sèl&YrTM FIKSt'SaY

■ EVENING SHORTHAND CLA88ES ON 
IL mi improved plan. Barkers Shorthand 

School. 46 King-street en»t„

NOTICE
T8HEREBY given that the partnership here- 
I tofure subsisting bet ween tits umlerslgned us 
ntb and livery slablu keeper# at 100 Mm uaUt., 
Toronto, under Lite name of Snider Sc Hamilton, 
has this day been dl-aolved by mutual conwut. 

Tho said George HsniUton will carry on Lbo
^All'debbsowlog’tho partnership are lobe paid 
to him nnd all claims against the paitnerahlp
Wli!tt5l“h"ie»ufJhiy^f March, 1889.

Wirnoes,
H. K ’«win.

SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily of tbe Valley, Tulipe, Narcinus. Hya-

S^JSX
Neplietos, nn -view every day In James Pape e 
window. 78 Yopge-etruet, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are wai ting. Bou- 
queta always oo hand. Telephone 14111. 136

SALK.AtlTICLK» FOB
^nÔSoNmÊNGÎNE WORKS-FOR SALK 

■*" “œ-k'^UTOMATIC cutoff ^
INEsi». 36 «fi •» ^

36tho 8th day of
Es’an'ds? Y^ige-straet. Toronto, Uioir vnrjsuan l atHaUfttI.for shipment of grain and general 
nnd surname», addreaws and doacnpiinn, uie nhandls,fuUpartlcutaraof their cU ^atiatemopt of mer n rieocohave ^ ^ ,nur.
I heir a<to)unta, and tbe nature Of the aecuritiee In connection with steamship lines to
(if anyi held by them; or in default tCmroof, ^ Lo„dol)j liverpool and Gliwgowlo
ihéy will be peremptor^ejmlttdod^BbBt we HaU,ax t0 be the quickest freight route between 
benefit of the said order. Every crsmior noiu c &da an(j Great Britain, ing any security!* to Wrodxae* *fial iwnfi* before xaforDuUion as to pawanger and freight rates

_ toe time appointed for adjudication on the 83 Roula House Block. York-st, Toronto.
HOKI claims. . . . ‘ , M. Co n ivt.CIt.

Dated the 4th day of E AN I Cluof Suporlutendeafc
1 Chief Clerk. VhO.

BR8for one^r/tî^H-SL’EEb ENGINE—STJITABLE

LA Boiler. The annual general *îJîrflCton for th#
holders for ‘h. electhro # buna#

ESaafs&ffis?
By order of the Board.^ & BBTHÜNK^ # 

Tamm to. 87 tk 1#ea *

P ATERSON «6 H ALL,ONE18X18 MARINE ENGINE. SUITABLE 
O & ^w^My ^r Immediate

*otKt»Ni)-HAND Engine. 3j
Cgf, ",.1. 8200.00-g"Pd order.-------
RnE 1* H.P. UPRIGHT ENGINE—UtKTD

U aa.ua*- ... -

LESIBEIt HEALERS.

sssssræssfi
EœioS'SYÏXKi. I---"'..-

atteuuoo. 1A. J. McBeaa.
Hespeler posses»* a lirst-clasa drug business 

conducted by Mr. A. J. McBean, one of the 
town’s enterprising young business men. Mr. 
MuBean’a busine» has been eatablislied about
4 jean He has been successful in budding up

llL"rjJL>mKein .«a oa
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"farts FOB WEN OF all ACES
HEART DISEASE J fegp

!”fbonTsp«SfloKa^«^^

SîSh”fe--“
T0b8hld°Ï.TLU«0Rf

47 WEUM8T0N STREET E*St, ToROrrO, SST.

$11,000.001

LADIES’ JOURNAL"
BIBLE ICOMPETITIOB

X”-r, ’ÏÏ'ÏÏ'ZXm-r'î.
**« rr^r HU U*

brarr te TA» t eBtrel markable tree» and other flora, both co™"ier'
JMttorlTorMrlnjwrt^rof MarbhS an c|l||= “nd Mieatlfically inrere.ti.ir. There 

article appeared entitled: “We Muât Draw ..he ^ b<rn di.-afloreating here also, and one of 
Une." t ihlnk a little 116ht on theeecoad qure- the bright spot» already, for her ^*'f
tion you asked Inapector Dexter will be wel- a|ity llld 8y,tem in its forestry, as 
Como to roan, thoughtful readers of your will h„e Wdraw ,our iwtieular aurolion. 
paper. YtiUi queetiop related U) the removal ••'fliis is a land of 813 day* 1Bd 
of the saloon formerly at the head of Bay- .v.rv year, and nature r being so *•»! 1 

I street In Queen, to a building opposite Knox liberal the average.roan has to£nI 2hT^ removal * becuit© of the doe^TTywh**.
well-known chametor of the saloon, earnest wiygoing o t J» _ Appanmtiy. labor 

f protest was ipade ti the Ucenee Board-The be si e w. peid_ ,„d holidays are
reasons for objection specified ,in plentiful a. With yoiir French neighbors in
were urged by those roost Interested, becan* Q^ uV. stook gr.se 305 .jays Tali 
likely to he moot annoyed and as the soil and herbages™ prdi&c ®* el.

- change. Contiguity to a chtiroh, ofto a plaoe o|uM 0, them they are g"pd.ch^P 
frequented by many young people forwork. or tematiaed-ouUida of those who impo 
for school, has always been regarded as Inst fro— Europe. ■ . , of

b>

I ' EHFüIsSB ÉTSEz^iEH
[himw,«jM.r.nTbre?hundrert young people of |ear|1 that after trareling thousand, ofmlle. 

bot h m xoH pass by this place three times d jn South Australia and Victona, •• I *|ft
s^logtoanrretiirnWfrom th^^rk^Th, do„a by th, liberality oftxithWbrernmenM,^
JSSSSS'u thoeiaTagèt0”l, Jonld be bj ^t ^UZtiT.brep*'" i~d“r,oU.

Tho renRona w« mwt*;d wore admht^- ^romig inconsistency oomewhere. # mnthers * of
spoon red for the petitioner, ret«reS the pro- “ Governments are the E00^10^.. «
ed due consideration. As we renreo ^ n nTWj in some resjieets can offer

sssMK-Ssrs-tsSsK
One of these honorable gentiemon,1 ,.W() ativIi ,lld TOCunduclie to national çtg.eaaaa

since learned from a friend, hia »™ had |n t(ie ruilvcny system in Victoria. Then also
had auoiaiscd no one wonld objec^. o n( .„]turai eduoalion la being foelrred upon

a*system that maybe will equal the German.

SpW àii’wïo'oWe^cd{^aVar'before0^>™ „„tence the abilities of the rmn

, SretitsSSSSECT is ttsawsasiri-rss 
ssa&BSSHrw —a sr^sSstisssjf.SfeàfssssSaç.SSs StatsssfettSrSs
niiu nluhl. haeeno avalLsiro1»^^Jo^Lalux not afraid to say that Austral».. » yet an

~ „Xt"- ^ra^miti'SointedUnd

%TiSSâH«sMs sé^rsa.'sfir « r.
the o wuriliy gontlomen whejUhcy ttt|*’iebe distinct friendship for

îar.cra.s.S! Biara; sx=£.ïf
«!!d n;l ?.mn, tô the ci isenstbey had re!atiou, should I» eery strong.____

.rnedl'my‘be led to do the bidding of . ^ ^.^^^^.. foimd ln thst ««-;

^^p°»-o0opgolern the linen» board or

go I hey dorera tlje “g*1 ,honld pnndor this S,,bilily of the membrane of the Diroat a.id ^

■llpy^PàÉi^EE
Its present she. ra,torofKu*x Church.

«=

1 i

M. V. Lubon'a Speeltlo Mo. 12 I

Catarrh,Choi*the Head,Hayf***•<

GSBSSiWâ
n^srion. a hacking-----

.. debility. Dull, heavy neauat
tion of the nasal pawgea, 
falling from the head Into

/
NO- 2»

iAdsertising is tbe part of the paper that
yield "the greatest -profit. W-.en aj«g< mr- 
cillation is reached by a i°ur{!^*d’*rt,)^ 
toon find it trot and l»T liberally W 
its columns. The publishers of The WOies 
Tournai reooffi»»*«»g these facts, are oeter 
ndnJd toîd?largely to their oonstitiieney at

questions wliere in the Bible ere t^
APNT and CouaiN first found, they will g 
1st 1 elegant Upright Plano, by celebrated

T°fa^n»V^t‘h^i!2^
real lone and maps, onr own special m

-SSsBSjOpSf 
-SH&èUMffilï'BàS »

middle kewarda
To the four hundred persons

SL-Z-wTSMtS.^ *•
ÜS?iÉ3Eg'?
To the next ». each a splendid sewing 

maohlno valued at • ;v: w ••'.c
To the next 31. each «" >‘lefaiLblu0.l[ ,ilK

dress Pattern, Valued at EM- —;
To the next 100. oaoh an e egantiy bound 
* volume of The Home Treasury... — ■ 7»
To the next 183, each an individual «alt

and pteppvr cruet..............•••
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

Eor those who are too late, for/ any of-the 
above rewards the following special.- rewords 
are offered to the two hundred and forty-one 
peinons whose names come ill lout: <
To the last name on the ltal. cash..... ■••■■« ™
To I lie next to the lost name on list...... H"
To the third from last, name on list; cash 50 
To the next 10. each #10 cash........... ................

»$5SSÊ8sm s
To the next ISO. oaoli #2 cash..............
To the next 100, each $1 Ciisb.,........... ........... 4UU

Tli^ question must be answered correctly 
in order to secure any reward. Each compe
titor must send with thé answers fifty cents by 
P. O. order or registwed lettor for a six 
months’ subscript ion to The Ladle» Journal 
not a ladies’fasliion paper only, but a paiier 
which will please every member of the family- 
Tiie compeiitiou remains open till the 1st day 
of July, inclusive, and letters wherever mail
ed if they bear post mark of that date or 
earlier, wdl be eligible for a prize. Twenty 
day» will be allowed for letters to reach us 
from distant place» Two l.u.idred tlioosaud 
persons have received rewards in previous 
P Address, Editor Ladixs JOOE-

oe.ne.on 
laght an

[general ■ 
obstrue- I

__ harges
tEë throat,

mes profuse, watery and agW, 
at other», thick, tonactous, muooM,

3SfiEtS&s&
case. Thousands of cases 
without manifesting half.°l,“1.!™b^d
ffKiSi VSf5|«£
mon, more deceptive and 

Send 10c. for book to
*. V. L0SOS, Toronto, Ont.

2!i som
M. -V. IiUBOW'»

Medicated South See Salt
WHEN USED IN CONNECTION WITH

“SsSS1,»"■«*• "““SmSIW
♦

tGives

M. V. LUBOM,

A Painless Cure. | ^ y. LUBOH’S SPECIFIC No. 14
CURES DYSPEPSIA _

-S*rSSS -moat distressing diseesw with wmou 
mankind is afflicted*

ffîgg^wjasRgia 
E5SEESEEree

Snâsmsag
by an inordinate appetite.

Thesnflbrer finds that he eannotto-

he feels worse while the stomach IS 
empty than after a meaL

41 A PositiveCure.M. V. LUBON’8 lr.m
SPECIFIC NO. 9 

unrt-re'1

LIVER GOMPUUHTwhose names
fiom number11

Symptoms —Headache. Sallow era»- _.. — ~ w -------

I facts iok men of all ages.
jaSrtS’JSasjTig'ig I V , Tris:-1‘ sraciFio sro. a

*S#SKSF I
vomitingof bittermatter. PüesC^ways 1 who are broken ûo^^j^r^ni^wèalmess, iwîunta^^ iïïSSkîSl»* of purpose.

Severe ^aamodfc pain1 in upper part of 8 btuptoma fob which N4^8£°2Sety wmS’ o^S&dence, avbi<Unce of conversation,EE’EeT&ŒB-S I

I ii

ISStos^SSS®SbsHSi
EÊr5àilf#SteiTK|S

Milks CUAHAHtST heal the mh.

t
s

,17*0
1530

[ness,

A

1 r*-

.5
CURES RHEUMATISM

«S22SSS:2£^S5^SSSrtÏÏSlSe increased by movement.
Rhnmatlsiii

ef,

aI

SEND IOC. FOR BOOK 
Address

M. V. LUBON, - - Toronto, Ontario
muscle is used.

Toefftctaspeedy 
Specific No. 13.

Send 10 cts. in stamps for book. Add**

. -1

^nüS5îSffiSïire*
John Rogers.
John Humpden.
John Howard,
John Bright.

OPIUM ▼ onreuie M.V.IWF,¥ xoionfo. March 20.■ V here Jim’s rull" Comes Em
The a'pove letter was received from Mr. 4^»r- 

„„s 0.1 Wednesday, but it was crowded out of

formerly rau The Library and is now installed _ a conp.o
U the O-ntrul Hotel, just ac,os. Queen-.tr». *££££%£ entity knocked out by 
from the Doctor’s church. Had the Doctor ii<m® investigalora. So far tbe peach
turned up the files ol Tlie World in the days cr„ “0} tlns seciion is nil right, 
when this journal was exposing the tyranny, now Voeng liraul tiol There.
the retenue» and the u.acInne mcdos ^H.e B,y,„ ^ r^rThe”‘“.wer. are correct or not, a copy

LiceiiBe Commiseioneis of this town Whnt’s in a name?—Shakespeare. magnificent picture entitled 1 HE
not^now have to ark why “J.ro"L<mnox HlTOgarbinrainUrey.---------------------__ f/ir," by 'll* Bonheur. This

got bis license transferred in apite of all the D„r,„rlng In the Oar*. wonderful mature n one of tlie rornt remark-

•Cîri’fïsVs-rn-î: SSSHSr&sVs-ss«“CSTarjs:-» terttsxzzvzr r l3Æ- -,r ‘Srjs.’sg

Parson» and hia congregation could unearth in ,. ia o( B complicated dise»» unie.» lie eli(|,tytn months on this picture, and attended
the city could not overthrow that *pull. The dag and make an examination the lmrse market in Paris twice a week. The
VOfiîîdha» told the story before, and for Dr. can see the. suffi: relative to tlie ,cene represents a number of liuraea bemg
VareW beoefit we will repeat it. . upon «'‘'c'1 *" b“B^ Sg about restoration driven to the relling stand, and for vigor of
r When Ald”joeepl, Tait decided to run m treatment uecesra.y to bring a action and grace of motion 1,« never been

j.n’e Ward at the last election tie had no of health. tamropriety of such e„ ,ailed. In the whole picture the pos is so
enthusiastic ° supporter than Peter Notwithstandina tl.e^ J ot doctor- ïï,.*‘k,, the drawing is « true that you

•* ^“^geirerffi EsHSSÇks^
Tnm'f Ward. Mr. Tait was Peter Ryans gross ignorance hascar , di<eaMa by those elite of the wealthy, the refined and t ie 
W°n andbemust be elected. The «Icon vote tajte. in the ‘"‘wtmeiit d- , t of healing, cultured flocked to see It. It was hougliU-v 
^ ti™twarf”ent solid for Mr. Tait, although who profess_to be learned „e more or Cornelius Vanderbilt for more titan «90.000.
the litter HO. always been identified with In iThit seem, a primary sil- We are now handling a magnificent reprorluc-SS France movement. Lennox worked lees implicated1 and wn pQr instance, ,io„ of this picture winch far surpasses any-

, î ket j'reian for Tait I Peter Ryan drove «.eut may be one quite reirm , u,m(( ,,ver offered in this low. It
like * «Amrti” with a white home. The a severe neatiac 7 other hand, sick- on heaNy plate paj>er of an unusually large"T min knew what that mean.. They disturbed stomach.. On the other! « ^ 34 bUe. long by 20 wide, and
üiretoTd to plump for Tait, and plump they ness at tlie stomacli m y1* fe'er i, in embraces not only tlie beauty of a fine steel
were told to pin p otttbeheiid. lhe seat or yt ^ moa( o[ ita ellgraving> but enricheX and intensifies that
**1 th« East End tbe very same element the upper part of th ^ effect by coinbimiig a number of oilier tones

,nmrted .nd wolked for Aid. R. J- Fl.m- ,«sl *2*2? ” ‘w,U as disease. Ld tint, so a. to give the finest result yet
supported ,|e 0[ Temtwrance. J'm üytnptoro» °*. timesfollowers or concom- attained by any known process. As a noted
Fre.C an i^loLnUt of sL David's Ward, tliemrelves are disease and mt,= has said of it, you can gaze at this

in hit little time getting his friends to Hunt» of^mie . .. b®=o[ ,ungi i,verj brain and picture a hundred times a day and each tune

•fearKJKSr-a-iawsw FF^rtSa-^scrAs: ssxarXi'&sfXgm
l* mnld Jo on and fix up his new premises manner. ---£ gentleman became con- Ladies’ Journal, Toronto Canada. 6

•îS.’TS.-âSf™SsK'aw a
»»7£î2S2r<S.V*-!wL m*”“ *
.sa’SSSH'H « “eSSâ:

ÜMeThiro by a^in,m«l,y.te use of VVare 

S! If fe ««/'K1 »S Safe Cure, and the symptom, of lung

asSfcr-tBP"8” jjBrsustce&ttM , „

ZsîH2== ES’^ssSrœr1” pi,»,,,,!, Qûatri

~5SSSSs“,r VUUI III LTOttlb
SSSSkSSs
Çî?‘r " lïu™- ïsworkings than all the minister, of tbe county 

combined.

John WycliflPk 
John Knox. 
John tiuuyan. 
Johu Wesley,

m
■

morphine habit cured
A new method. Cure guaranteed. BendiOc. 

for book and full particulars. Address
IL V. LUBON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST

Toronto, Canada._____________

InfUnsnOlon O IS. naa-1{------------ ■ ■ I Q

JUr I UnL |-jwifflnsswFbst-J
h „ J iuaoN’s I wasœsâfirssfftfassg
8 S miPTHOC REMEDY —I H

and loins, uneasy sonsatira in the bind- | X Lubon’s Ruptur^ ”eme^/™USa-be Slmedv^ys inflammation, eeparates ad- S Sfn‘”“d„e obliged to have it dram,

Sfpi^oUrp,Legumes | SMBTS
S!dTrrionwe=7indÇor«xg | I ?55f “jÇToTSirâtssËggg ggjsAMgSgïê^^pël ëasÉEFaas».

ai!isgafltojB^-saagsa* I -• *• T— ^
M. V. LCBON, T.ronto, Ont. | A0078” ‘ -I —————^onPILES '"‘pMoitî!?ob»*h!idonlyfrenfMoY^LubBibATWelHbgttrô*|"‘w.»Tor>*to.

M. V. LUBON,
. • ONTARIO.la g]

competition*.
NAL," Toronto, Canada

Pearb Cr.pT11 G TORONTO, ' •A Pleasant Cure.A Permanent Cure._jl11 Special to The World Subscribing.
I will give to every subscriber of The World 

who will «ènd me Fifty Cents for six months 
subscription to Tlie Ladies' Journal, together 

the above Bible questions.

J M, V, LUBON’S SPECIFIC No, 911
■■■■■■■■■■■■BBS1111
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CONGER GOALGOTTXI
151-Words Per Miimte-lSl 

W ithout itli Error, 
Made by Frank E.McGnrnn 

at Detroit, Jan 21, ’89,
ON THE

RDMi»raToiv

■ H

FI*BT-OIi*ro* . ..

WilkesMrre and Scranton CoalÏ
'
« BUFFALO HORNS Standard Typewriter.KutomolosIfRl Pins mid Supplies 

for Sale by best quality hard and pine wood
^ LOWTIgT PBXOB8.'

OFFICES. POCKS' (

on Application.WM. CROSS TAXIDERMIST, t„„,c.
SC3 l'onge street.

Birds, Animals and Heads
MOI’STEI». lHlliif»clh>ttgBin,«BCfed’ 136

'9
m
4T King-street East, Toronto.

OIRBZD3-T.LOT OF\ T
$Te;

1IIE MCGES^AX^BEST STOCK

TAPESTRY. BllCSSELS

AND VELVETS.
Common, nrttomg*™* <^™0T=

Brown bay» About,V|.nt professer wil 1 Inm
Australia and II. Kesourres.

When Prof. William Brown severed biscon- 
with tlie Ontario Agricultural College 

faculty last summer and sailed away to Aus
tral,a he took with him a commission from the 
Ontario Government to “ prepare a report of 

. °ucl,’features of the Australian Exh.b,tion(tlien 

being held in’Melbourne) - msy be of service 
to the agricultural internet, of this ,,rov "c^

The distinguished Professor now write, to 
Hon. Charles Drury, Minister of Agi multure,

"••Y. um-iy be surprised .1 the seeming late-

Msmm 'yet care to risk mv reputation bf »

f-isrssatfa
y î»ttLîa==-k5«SS

f - kerefore, this letter 1. Strictly .utnHuetory
mid with the clear purpose of whetting lue

. C‘^!rœnmd'l,rational Exhibition. 

Mellsiurue, 18S8, may be cbaiacterized as a
% acre, shop of 41 nations, in which agricul
ture occupies a fair though not relative pro- 
pnrt on, and is particularly good in wool, grain,

wood and impl-'iiieuU. . ,
"‘Au-truli* >e » land of wool and minerals,
i.i « »i,iLnuiPiit catches much of the his-

tlvs cTro."» It is a sparsely populate

yj re“d i,I consideration of tlie great range of 
u 1 d ,? broken volcanic soils in every 
“T1’ L It s .to io some extent a tied-up 
r .d^-tbe natural following of over-liberal 1“ i ioinevl to individual enterprise,

œ/tivat^^ntry when w^.=

many of them. farming, though unques-
annum’ nation „blv erliled
tionably in its statistics l e known i„
in any language. It " ^ oldelt and
mucli of ta resources, le jt is just
most enterprising of ^ j and butu-r,
being tested for fro , wne,vOd

with results "O ao a,id American
- ^trrtonwhJdltfh. 2«i™ indiEerebce

.

annum are not growing

Gre.« Britain M

3

FOR SALE CHEAP.^ CARPETS^1”" ^"'8"
npetion

5
furniture. iugroom,- 2084 I ront st. West, Toronto-

It Made-

i, no y^ck strekt,

. HAVANA CAT C1CA1
Ijist but not least,, it gives 

chance to make a first-class cigar ; 
advertise on each one in such a 
way as to get due credit lpr our 
work, both from dealer and con-
lUNone genuine unless bearing the 
name of

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Mother Strong,
From the New to the Old.

real home-made
I k>

us a13KENER BROS
These goods are strictly long

sr*ihj3.,rt«l
qualities, they speak for them- | 
selves. *

«ryy mother has 1>een 
using Paine’s Celeet 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It has don» 

sw her a world of good. 
CS it is the only medt- 
i \ cine that strength 

ens the nerves.’ 
Q. H. Beehs, 

OrblsonlS,

i
!

f E'3* From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily.t

HARRY WEBB’S
447 YONGE-ST.

of this style ofThe advantage 
packing is self-evident. orrxoBSi

I 24» KlHT-street we«t. 5%^ Quecîi-itre^west.> BRENER BROS.,2t0
1st They can be carried in the 

pocket without breaking.
2nd. The paper wrapping retains

PA1
LONDON. ON !. do.Ilo.first-class TRADK'MAllK.

EESf?51v55VE
do.the aroma. Do.SUMMER LAKE STONE

FOR SALK.
apply—uonbi^vorkr. ef JerT|9.Bt_

Toronto.

CURTAIN LIFTED,” ELIAS R0GERS&Ç0.“ then 24fl OB

DESKS SECRETS REVEALED.Paine’s
Celery Compound
ESSSFSSSS
Of Paine’s Celery Compound.

4 Perfect Tonlo and lnvl«orator, It 
CIV|S NEW LIFE.

••I am now 69 years old and have ,,ÎIÏÏd
remedies, but none had any. effect untUI_uwa

hivrûaM-RT-I â
^Mg^w^e^iâdehergy 

coming I* “Vmtuua cSvelana Tenn.

hidden OHHk
A POSHIVE CURL A PAINLU3 CORE. Â

This the N stent *ge ef New Invention.
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AQ18 ^

^ DISEASES OF MAN I àw
.Lubon’s Specific No.8

old Dr Brown's Book of lî poxSîl.'l^l^ry,b‘bo"k"‘s'SSS'«»si“r¥I
Office end Library Furnliere.

this ndvrrtlseiiir"! UI’V 
I Is lri nit to., Toronto. Ont.

8 MUMP LAWK.

COX & SON, I*
83 YON6E-STBBBT.

■«
not
>NE 246

A man Without wiad^ llviJ las ted
A PEAMANSNT CURE. ^“i rvVafftT » PttAiAW OWE.

I % Lace :.*i

Pastry Cooks and Confectioner*
FiahWedneadayait Fridayaduring Lent.

In-
e,|03<KiiiR-slrcct West.
TELE r MU K* MW- -

the
1 be Cl°.*bena0,tbÆ|

$1 per bottle, six for «6. At Druggists. 
Wells, BiCHAxnnox S co Moxtbbal.

DIAMOND DYES ‘tMhing cânEquîl Then.

wTbâby

;>°5 find
Hie Home Saving* fc Loan Co. Ltd. ■

SUBSCRIBE FOR1 be ; suffer. OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,aassïvï-ss
valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

Preside» m

sire.

r tbe 
ions» 
iy ol ijHE "WOZRXjZD.n.

JAMES MASON.
Me» «tarer
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(THE TORONTO RUBBER CO
t. Mcili&YrijB., A CO.

Indts liobber goods of every description.

.

y m
■m

ISO. MARCH M. 1889- ,

J»g BANK OF HAMILTON,

teESlmm if:

r-
■

V, :

. ->v •ih?Æ£^ z2l* u. -«

A Ml m-■mmmÊÊm MW•__., j,

ESTATE E1*77Ta L !■
•■ ■ #*»•

■ V. IS ■ .SB* :'X'

ïfef Î -A-** Ring-street West-
Deserve, »3W,eee.

■ I
- m «

.L #r ■tvCapita), • I,we.eee.
•AVIwee BIIK DBrABTWjMT- Interest 

allowed on Deposit» at Current Buta».
Drafts on Great Britain and the 

Vttlted States bought and sold.

m
t;

TENTH TEAR.STANDARD 
FAMILY 

MEDICINES

WZ3X.iFS
-ÆË

.I -4

PETLEY & CO H i REDUOEfi MAJORITY.>.v f'Â. Central Banking Baeheeee Traneaeled.
EWING BUCHAN. Aaant. _A: f

mf 1ue i

l fj BLIA XJBXTA nr ELECTION MOB 
SUB UE FIELD DIVISION.FORGING 

' AHEAD. 
I Continued

i55 AND 67 ADELAIDE-ST. E., TORONTO, ,
Offer foi| safe the following Valu

able Properties:
2s®

8 VhaFatoWsICaaillilate BelerseS-A rrln.e 
Vaele Cnee Again»! gainer MrFad.fr» 
In# IfardeiyHH. Helrrebarg Wew.wanrre 
Wrath nun Bnumaala—Crvwin »f We 
Beaded f.rl; la Servis.

Lexeewy March 30.—The aleetlon to fill 
the vacancy in the House of Common* for 

Enfield divteiou of Middlesex resulted 
_ the return of Captain Bowl**, the Union
ist candidate, Who received 5124 rotes 
against 8612 east for Mr. Fairbairn, the 
nominee of the GUdstonian*. At the last 
election Loti Folkestone, the Conservative 
Candidate, received 8287 votes and Mr. 
Bdgoembe,. the Gladetoniio, 1067.

raw* neraddea'a Case.
. Demux, March 80.—A prima fad* case 

. has been found against Father McFadden 
for partldpatlag in the murder of Police 
Inspector Martin at Gweedore in February. 

. Ho will be tried at the first aeaisee. Martin 
with a party of policemen attempted tc 
arrest McFadden for offences under the 
Crimea Act The time chosen to make the 
arrest wee immediately after the priest had 
celebrated mass. Members of the congre, 
gation rescued McFadden from the police 
and he had nearly reached the doer of hie 
house when Martin seized him. At the! 
moment a stone was thrown which struck 
the inspector on the head, inflicting injuriee 
of wblon ho died soon after.

general or Joke Bright.
London, March 30.—The fanerai of John 

Bright took place to.day. Crowds of people 
lined -the route of the procession from One 
Ash, Mr. Bright's late residence, neaJ 
Rochdale to the cemetery. Among thoee 
present.were Joseph Chamberlain, Wilfrid 
Lawson, Jesse Coiling», Arnold Morley, 
Wm. Rathbone and General H. Lynedoch 
Gardiner, C.B., Equerry-in-Ordinary to 
Queen Victoria, who repreianted Etc 
Majesty. A number of deputations headed 

. the precession. Fifteen carriage» oontein- 
tog mourners followed the hearse. 
ofMr. Bright’s workmen carried the 
to tfie hearse end from the hears* l

m& 4

V
JfiI

\ ENDORSED BY ÎHB PROFESSION
BURDOGKAHD SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND MANUFACTURERS’

life insurance
COMPANY

4.<

THE MILLS ESTATE.
3200 FEET

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE KNOWN.
t™"

ACOOTLÏDG1D BT LEADING MGSICIANS
-------TO BE THE-  C3

STANDARD INSTRUMENTS
Pi

larger numbei of pullule», repro-

Qgo®u^«ffl^.id.ntBank of Toronto. glewood-ave. and IV aplewood-ava 
w&S&tTM9iSs5i2iS This valuable property is at the

------- ÿ^ihead of Pape-ave. in the ward of'
ct. Matthew and is beautifully sit
uated over ookiog the City and 
Lake Ontario.

Pap£-ave. has already become 
one of the leading streets of our 
fast growing city, and is now the I 
best street east of Sherbourne. It 1 
is within ten minutes’ ride of St.. 
Lawrence Ma ket and forms the 
leading thoroughfare of the North
eastern portion of the city.

The Grand Trunk Suburb n 
train, which runs twelve trips 
daily between Weston and Bast 1 
Toronto, stops at Pape-ave, while f 
thé Toronto Street Bailway passes 
every ten minutes, thu s giving the 
residents the faci ity of reaching 
any part of the city.

Pape-ave, is already sewered 
and block paved, water and gas is 
now laid on to Bloor-street, or Dan- , 
forth-avenue. .

line Issued «

lime

LITTLE LIVER PILLS I
*s

•o:

I UNEQUALLED B TONE AID DURABILITY. •m -JB TOROBTT

COUGH AND LUNG CURE, CENERALTBUSTS GO.f

Onr large Pedal Organs and Chanel Styles 
medium and smallslzed churches than Ply© Organs er Vocations*

3£îœ& ssss
prices, Catalogs free-

“ "d 91 mid 99 Wellington-*t. East.
Ot.OM.eescapita i.

]! W. LAkdiim»...................... ............Manager
Th I* Company »«» as Kxecmtor. Admtele. 

irator. Gnard Urn. C#mml|lre.nnd undertakes 
Tree!» of every description under Wills. L 
of Trnet, upiwIuLment of Court», été. Tho 
Comiatny eleo note ne agente for person» who

iïiï&îïïrxtâùsay t

Equally Adapted to Both ïoii.ve and Old.
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED OF THEIR WORTH.

All Dealers, or Sent Upon Receipt of Price.
gePPEIt MEPIUIXM COWPAVY. Pfilll'ItlETORS. TOI(i»> TO. Ct\-

- PITS LIKE A 0L0Vkn

onr
I 5W. BELL & 00., GUELPH, ONT.

-.aBRANCH WAKEKOOMS AT
Toronto, Hamiltdn and St. Thomas, Qgt_

4640
—r-1TBB--------- - *

Txusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

THOMSON’S ,
WORLD-RENOWNED LONDON-BAD*

GLOVE - PITTING

il

WHITE & WHITE. grave. When the eoffln wee deposited 
the grave the mourners gathered around ( 
silent meditation) according to the eneto 
of the Quakers, to which sect Mr. Brigh 
belonged. *

The Dean of Founders College afterward: 
delivered an oration. He spoke of Mr 
Bright *e a man of great simplicity, wh< 
did not attribute bis talents to bis owi 

rte, but considered them gifts from God 
Four wreethe remained on the coffin whei 
It ,wae lowered into the grave—one wai 
■ant from Blarritx by Queen Victoria—at 
Cached to it vat Her Majesty’» autograph 
Another was from the Prince and Prince* 
of Wales, with a card bearing the word 
»'ae a mark of respect’’ The third 
from Mr. Bright’» work-people, and 
fourth ■ from Mies Cobdea; attached 
Mies Cobden’s wreath wee a card inscribe i 
“In loving memory of my father's bee 
friend." _________
t Mr. Karri.»»'■ Foreign Minister*.

Lon non r March 31. —The nomination o 
Mr. Lincoln at Minister to England ha 

- : been received here with wh ,t may be call* 
respectful totoreet, but with an absence c 
anthaeiaesRUiat ought to delight onr Iris 
friends, m Lfneoln, of course, is Bttl 
known hererand-ithe comment* upon hit 
cabled from New York add little to th 

V, little knowledge prevailing about him 
The English are pleased to hear that he is 
•on of the late President, and perhaps « 
teem hie Selection a compliment for that 
reason. He has iq other respects hie owi 
reputation to create, a task which Mr 
Phelps be* made difficult for any encoessor 

There,i»,however,toTheSpeutatoranote « 
real sympathy, “The feeling of admiration,1 
■aye that journal, “for President Linool 
the wise man of the Union during the we 
ha* never died away. Probably no Amen 
can ever excited the eeme enthusiasm i 
England, even among the elaaaea full c 
sympathy for the South and its J 
The murder of the President was 
like a blow to England, and his so 
will be the most welcome and moi 
■ought of guest*. There are in th 
Preiident’e choice of Foreign Minis let 
two things tyhicb Imprees Knropeane. Fini 
the sweeping transformation of the entir 
American diplomatic service a* each nei 
Administration come» Into power. Second 

I, 1 In this case, the appointment of eo man
I journalist* to be minister!. France is

haps the only European country where tbi 
' causes no surprise, for it it the only Eure

K.'.ylf pesn country where journalism habitual!
«enfer» a great reputation, and lead* habiti 
ally to great poets in the public servie. 
That an American journalist should be th 
American Minister to France seems t 
Frenchmen simply tbs most natural thin 
in th* world. He will be acceptable, n< 
jn spite Of, but in part beoanee of bis pr< 
(**■ Ion. Half the public men be meeto thei 
will hail him ■* » colleague on the prow.

, It may surprise Mr. Rice to know that hi
too, it here reckoned 
that ltb hie editorship of a monthly perio, 
leal which is supposed to be the tour* < 
his present distinction. Mr. HeU 
would b»ve been welcomed In Berlin, tm 
there is no oapityl in Europe where the 
motion of on editor to diplomoti»’ ronk 
greater puzzle to both the journalistic a 
the official mind. Some friendly expre 
alone of the Berlin prew have been tel 
graphed her*. Mr. Halstead » Germ 
«ampaign of 1870 it well remembers , « 
hi* good-will at that time and since to 0 
many is not forgotten.

. $1,000.000. 
$000.090-

CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIBED. -

OFFICES: 23 TOBOMTO-STHEET.
MUM MAM.

;

Corset \ iHom Sir’ A&'m,^1"- 
Vice Presidents, | gon- airit. J. CartwrljrhL

E.C.M.O.
Solicitor. '• - - - Frank Arnoldl.

Accents office of RXECUTOU. AfiMINlS- 
TIIATUR, GUAltUlAN ur COMMIT'TICK, the 
uxucution of all trust*, investments, egoncy. 
iniinngement of oetatoe, colled Ion of yenU end 
financial obligations geiisrnlly. buys and sells

BKXKFITOF CKKIMTOKS, and os LIQUI- 
X>ATOKaudgeneruby iu "1 'plIÎ’miÏiOr'*’

_______*________ Mfiimiffr.

effo

I'

MAEOH
ÆWiCœSLîfAKïWÏÏK: **

• W. & THOMSON At OO. Ltd., Ixwdon, MannUctarere.

* Wholesale Agents,

1 U , TORONTO.__ _

li

NOVELTIES! WITH THE .

ACCID IlNT INSUR ANCE CO. <r
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Low Rales. Prompt Seulement. All claims 
paid by MKDLAND Ac JONES, General Agents, 
,11 h i I Bnil.llng, Toronto. » WDITÜ & WHITE 

THE BARBER S EtLJS COMFY,

;Worth the Attention of the Trade.
Son Life AEsaraaoe Do. of Canada.WHITE & WHITE.

MB’S FEB* mirai.
large shipments

HEW SCARFS AND TIES.

Sr^Ær^e^nfS^alC»:^
him. THE PAPE ESTATE.R. MACAULAY.

Managing Director. 
Toronto. 33 Adelnldoitreet east, March K.BOOKBINDERS. A -1

1200 feet on Pape-avenue, Guelph-avenue and 
Carlaw-avenue. This valuable property is sitüat- 
ed immediately north of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and the street railway on Gerrard-atreet, and is 

The King of Table Waters without doubt one of the finest properties in To-
ronto ; easy ot access by train or street cars, and I- 

HIPQ'P TÎ TlljnSTYT lies fully one hundred and twenty feet above the
* lake and within fifteen minutes’ ride by the eubur- L 

for ]^ail ffom Yonge or York-streeta

'tsM Sparkling Vesta$
a*»JEM TO O

a-i

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance^Companies, &c.. 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOS. 45, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

----------IS TH

felt b

BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
44 Scott and 1» Colfcorne-fits, Toronto, 85 Old Change, London^Enr

Acidity. Hcortbnrn. Flatnlence. 
Headache. Indigestion. Dyspep
sia and kindred Troubles.

Druggists,
>. Hoiels.

A
>

sk
Grocers, Wine Mer* 

Wholesale Agent:From nil 
ebanu, Clubs,

\ S > ' / V THE REID ESTATE.
' A

JAMES S. PEARSON, ■4

b=d T.iAn1im.»fl*!7. 238 373 Onliirin-st.. Toronto.I WILLIAMS j 1000 feet on Coxwell-avenue. This valuable 
property lies between -the Grand Trunk Railway 
and Danforth-avenue (Bloor-street) and immedi- # 
ately north of Gerrard-street. Every lot is high, 
dry and level. Ooxwell-avenue is a through street 
irom Danforth-avenue to Queen-street. It is ac
cessible both by street cars (which are only five 
minutes’ xtfalk distant) and the Grand Trunk 
burban service of a train an, hour to and from the 
city, at a fare ôf two cents each way. It is one of 
the dryest and most healthy districts of Toronto, 
having a perfect and natural drainage, being situ
ated about two hundred feet above the level of 
tjlis lâikô* T

No troublesome or expensive searches are re
quired as to the titles of these properties, there 
being only a few transfers from the crown to the
present owners. „ . . '

We beg to direct the attention of intending 
purchasers to these properties, and request them * 
to examine them and get terms and price list be
fore purchasing, as without a doubt they will ^ 
double in value within the next few months, as 
the improvements on the. Don are being rapidly 
pushed forward, and - the $90,000 bridge at 
Gerrard-street Will be completed in a few week*.

r .

MIMICO < i/af-Û
H-3 TPIANOS<

Z jg 
< ^

uera
SO

NEW HATSO oa
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.

also a large variety ofWe offer the first choice of best 
located high- level lands near R. R. 
station, single lots or blocKS at 
lowest prices.

Test the truth of this before 
buying, at

S,^7e^s^tMe^,a)i^;œnK^
Hoy. Hats, Children's HalsandCnps.

as a journalist anSU- » ftm

AMERICAN PIANOS, HEW SHAPES,HEW COLORS,
NEW STYLES. ySuitable for Beginners, at Bargains,-or fer Bent. Umbrellng. Traveling Rugi,. Leather a 

Case#, Gouts* Kid Gloves in Colors to suit th« 
shad us of Hate, at low prices.R. S. WILLIAMS, now

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
143 TOXSB STREET Direct Importers at Fine Hal.,

Ml YOWtiK-sreKHT. 
N.B.-Highestcmh price paid for all klndsot 

raw fuel. 13838
The Cemptelr 4’Bseompt* leveeilgallea 
Fabis, March 80.—The director» of tl 

Comptoir d’Etcompte appeared before 1 
Àinot, an examining magistrate, to-da; 
god in answer to question» said they hi 
Smlared dividende and paid them to shat 
holders of the company, but not on a fi.: 
tioue bacts. The balance sheet for 188 
they said, was perfectly honest and just 
fled the payment of a dividend. The loai 
on copper warrant» to the Société d 
Metoux had been granted by the managti 
director of the Comptoir d’Eeeompte, 1 
Penfert Rocbereau, without their assent 
knowledge.

Editors ts be Dealt With Semniarlly. 
Faws, March 30.—The Chamber 

T Deputise by » vote of 266 to 259 to-day vot
ergeoey for a hill providing that elanderc 
and insulting press attack» on public oi 
Sd. shall be summarily tie alt with by 
police tribunal. .

•passed •» Freeeentlng Deelaager. 
Pveis March 81.—M. Boucher, the pn 

Ho prosecutor, U opposed to the promeu ti 
«(Generel S~lang*r

OUK9i ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
A, HbEOBERTS, Secretary. THE ATMDOME

73 KIl»CH3XIiBHTiBAST^_

SHOWROOMS
JOS. MYIDSOH, Manager, Full of all the Latest Designs ot I

GAS FIXTURES
THE CANADA SÏÏGAR REFINING COMPANY 71 •- AND“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS ’

ANOTHER OPENING
New goods to-day. late novelties iv

i ■

GAS GLOBESMONTREAL,(Limited.)
ssssani"" " "■ imported for tide SEASON’S TRADE,wrbleh 

wifi be found to comain tlie largest and boat 
selected stock iu the D ominion. Special In- 
ducemunts now offered, luspecuon invlled.

( COME AND SEE.
Note tlie Address iMANTLES, SILKS, AND DR€SS GOODS.

icxcellenck'i3*blaok.1 black and white ANI) grey goods.

LADIES’ TAILORlNG-^n m,'ütdindrde^“nîtl'h!;reoru^c^m^ât^h^
any other work of pretension In Ih* city. .. NOLAN & HICKbON._

9

PETLEY & CONOTED CAS-FIXTURE EMPORIUM,
I» and tl Richmond West. 24CERTIFICATES of STBEMfiTH AMP PUBUI*

•9
MILITARY MEN ATTENTION
NEW INFANTRY DRILL BOOK 

PKI CE 40 CENTS.
WISIMFRITH. BltOt-. « Taranto strcrL—Mg

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Montreal. September Oth, 1817. 

fs the Canada Sugar Reining Co’y.Montreal;
Gentlemen,—I hare personally taken samples 

>cm a lnrge stock of your Granulated Sugar, 
♦‘HKDPATH’* brnnd. and carefully twled 
thorn by the Polnriscope, and I find these Bum
bles to i>e as neaf to absolute purity ns can be 
bbiainod by auy^jprocues of Sugar Ketinlng.

'îhe test by tlie Folanscope showed In yester* 
day's yield 90.90 per cent, of Pure Can# Sugar, 
trbiclt may be considered commercially as
ABSOLUTELY PURE SUGAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.- e 
P.Li)., n.C,[<M FsvLSbs. 

Psbile Analyst for the District of Montreal, r and Professor af Chemistry.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, MoOill Ukittositt, 

Montreal. September 3tb, 1831

To file Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Ooutlemen,—I have token and tested a sam

ple ot your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and And that It yielded WAS per cent, of Puts 
Sugar. It is practically as pure and good s 
Sugar as saa be manufactured.

Yours truly.
o. p. onr wood,

?. JVC o '9 «ni.8 nu-lin»

Bale 75 cents.

x Dusla «aulne Frlea«s lx Servta.
Vienna, March 30.—-Advises from B 

grade show toe rapid growth of the etreuj

iit’ü'srasiF*
'xz: ssr

55 & 57 ADELAIDE-ST.EAST •
TORONTO.

VICARS & SMILY
Insurance Agents 
west. Toronto.

Oeal Estate, Lean and 
Office—10 Minuet.

i F.*init— manngod, debit, rents npil arreare 
' collected. Moner loaned at loweel rates. M*

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE
88 queen-street West.Telephone 1756. , y t
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